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The firfl; pare of the Conceit 
tion of the two Famous Houfes of Yor^e 

and Lancafter, with the death of 
the good Duke Humfrey. 

Snter at one dooreyKing Henrj the fxt^nd Htmfrey Duke ofCloc*. 
fier, the Duk,e ofSomerfet, the Duke of Buckingham, CardwaH 
Bewford, and others. 

enter at the other doore, the Duke ofYorke^nd the (Market ofSuf- 
folke, and Queen Margaret, and ths Earle efSaluhmy antiTar- 
wicke. 

Sujfolke. 
S by your high Iropctiall Makfties command, 
I had in charge at my depart for France, 
A* Procurator for your Excellence, 
fo marry Princes Margaret for your Grace; 
So in the ancient famous Citty TowcrSj 

In prcfence of the Kings of France and Cjjfile, 
The Dukeso£Orleancey CalabaryTSritaine, and jilonfon* 
Seuen Earlcs, twelue Barons, and twenty rcuerend Byfliops, 
I did performc my taske, and was efpoufd. 
And now, moft humbly on my bended knees, 
In fight of England and her royaliPceres, 
Deliucr vp my title in theQueene 
Vntoyour gracious Excellence, that arc the fubftancc 
Of that great fhadow 1 did reprefent: 
The happieft gift that eucr Marqucffejaue. 
The faireft Quecne that cucr King poifift* 
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Themtttainttftbemfimm Honfei 

The oreateft (l^cw of kindneffeyet we can beftow, 
Is thUkinde kiffe: O gracious God ot hcauen. 
Lend mc a heart repleate with thankcfulncfle. 
For in this beauteous face thou haft bcttowd 
A world ofpleafures to nry perplexed toulc. 

Queene, TVexcetftue louc 1 beare vnto your Grace,. 
F^bids me to be Iaui(h of my tongue, 
Leaft I (hould fneakc more then befeemes a woman: 
Let this fuffice, my bhfle is in your liking. 
And nothing can makepoorc Margaret miferable, 
Vnlcflfe the frowne of mighty Englands king 

X;»f. Her lookes did wound>ut now her fpeech doth pierce 
Lonely Qiieene Margaret fit downc by my fide : 
And Vnklc Glofter,and you Lorldly Peeres, 
With one voyce welcome my beloued Queene 

AH. Long line Queene Margaret, Englandsh Wncfl^ 
O^..VVethankcyoualU SomdtrHm^ 
Stffolke. My Lord Proteaor, fo it pleafc your Grace, 

Heerc are the Articles confirmd, of peace . 
Betwcene our Soueraignc and the French king Charles, 
Till terme of eiehteenc months be full expird.     , 

Hum. tyriXlt is agreed betweene the Freach kin^ ^ 
and rvte de U ^ ^arqueffe of 5#%, Em^ 
Hcnn king of England, that the faide Hmy (hal wed & efpoufc 
Se Lady WA daughter to ^j^Kiug of^,C#^ 
and lerlfdj^ crowne her Queene of England, ere the th.r- 

ty SSS^ ^ them, that the Dutchefle 
of ^/er and of ^/W, (hall be releafed and deliucrcd ouerto 

theKingherfa  Vvhe tomfivtcts * fill. 
X^.Howiiowvnckl€,whatsthcmattetthat youftayfo fo- 

dainly. , ..^ 
Hftm, Pardon my Lord, a fodainc qualme came ow mf M*** 

which4inanics tmnc eyes that I m rcadc no mew. 

tfTorh andldmlfer. 
My lord of Yorkc, I pray do you readc on, 

Torh. Item, It is further agreed betwecnethem, that theDut- 
chefle of Afthy and ofMajnc, {hall bee releafed and deliuercd o- 
uer to the King her father, and fhe fent oucr of the king of Eng- 
lands ownc proper coft and charges,wiihout dowry, 

Kinjr. They pleafe vs well. Lord Marqueffe knecle downc: wc 
hcere create thee firflrDukc of Suffolkc, and girt thee with the 
fword. Cofin of Yorke, wee hcere difcharge your Grace from 
being Regent in the parts of France, till terme of 18.months be 
full expirde. 

Thankes vnckle fVirtcheJieriClofter>Torke^nArBHckingham3Sii» 
rnerfity SaHshftry, and fVarwk^e, 
Wc thanke you for all this greatfauour donc> 
In entertainment to my Princely Quccne, 
Come let vs in, and with all fpecdeprouide. 
To fee her Coronation be performd, 

ExitKingiQueenty and Suffolk*) & Dftkf Humhrey 
flajes all the refl. 

Hum, BrauePecres of England, pillers of the State, 
To you Duke Humphrey muft vnfold his grcefe. 
What did my brother Henry toile himfelfc. 
And waftehis fobie6h for to conquer France I 
And did my brother ^/^fpend his time^ 
To keepe in awe that (lout vnruly Realme? 
Andhaucnot landminevncklc Bewfordhcere. 
Done all we could to keepe that land in peace ? 
And is all our labours then fpent quit* invainci' 
For Suffolke he, the new made Duke that riiles the roaft 
Hath giuen away for our King/^w/tf/Queenc^ * 
The Dutchefle of 4nioy md Mayne vnto her father. 
Ah Lords,fatalI is this marriage, cancelling our flates, 
R«uerhng monuments of conquered ^>4«rtf, 
Vndoing all, as none had nere beefte done. * 

Card. WhyhownowcofinGlofter,whatnecasthis'» 
As it our Kjng were bound vnto your will 
And mi ght not dohis willwitbout your Iciue. 
Proad Ptotcaor, cmiy in thine eyes I ftc, 
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The contentm tfthe trnfmum mufes^ 
The big fwolne venomc of thy hatcfiill heart. 
That dares prefume gainft that thy Soucraignc likes. 

Httm. Nay my Lords, tis not ray words that troubles you, 
But my prefence, proud Prelate as thou art: 
But ile be gone, and giue thee leauc to fpeake. 
Farewell my Lords.and fay when I am gone, 
I prophcficd France would be loft ere long. 

Exit Dttks Hnrnfrej, 
Card. There goes our Prote6lor in a rage. 

My Lords you know he is my great enemy. 
And though he be Protedor of the Land, 
And thereby couers his deceitfull thoughts. 
For you well fee, if he but walke the ftrcctes. 
The common people fwarme about him ftraight. 
Cryinglefusbleffe your royall excellence,; 
With God preferue the good Duke Hftmfrc;, 
And many things befides that arenotknownc. 
Which time will bring to light in fmooth duke Humfrg, 
But I will after him,and if 1 can, 
lie lav a plot to heaue him from hisi fcatc. 

' Exit Cmli»alt, 
Buck. But let vs watch this haughty Cardinall, 

Cofin of Somcrfet be rulde by me, 
Weele watch duke Humfrg and the Cardinall too. 
And put them from the marke they fainc would hit. 

Somer, Thankes cofm HuckiHgham, ioyne thou with me, 
And both of vs with the duke of Suffolke, 
Weele quickly heauc duke Bumfrey from his featc. 

Bttckj Content, come then let vs about it ftraight. 
For either thou or 1 will be Prote^or. 

Exit Buckingham *nd Sonicrftt, 
Sal. Pride went before, ambitionfollowesafter. 

Whilft thefe doleeke their ownc preferments thus. 
My Lords let vs feeke for our Countries good: 
Oft hauc I feene this haughty Cardinall 
Sweare,and forfweare himfelfc, andbraue it out, 
More like a Ruffian then a man of the Church. 

Cofine 

Terh And Ltnatfter, 
Cofin York*, the vi^ories thpu haft wonne, 
In Ireland> Norman Ay r and in France ^ 
Hath wonnc thee immortall praife in England. 
And thoubraue tvarwickc, my thrice valiant fonnc. 
Thy fimple plainnelfe and thy houfe-keeptng. 
Hath won thee credit amongft the common Tort, 
The reuerence of mine age,and Ncuels name,     * 
Is of no little force if I command. 
Then let vs ioyne all three in one for this. 
That good duke Humfrey may his ftate poifeflc. 
But wherefore wcepes U^arrvicke my noble fonne. 

War, For greefe that all is loft that fVarmckg won, 
Sonnes. Anioy and Maine, both giuen away at once. 

Why frarmckjh& win themi& muft that then which vvc wonne 
with our fwords,be giuen away with words. 

Torkf* As 1 haue read, our Kings of England were wont to hauc 
large dowries with their wiues, but our king f/lwry giues a^ 
wayhisowne. 

Salf,Come fonnes away and looke vnto the maine. 
fTar, Vnto the CMaine, Oh father Maine is loft. 
Which fVarwicke by maine force did win from France, 
Maine chance father you meant, but I meant Mainey 
Which I will win from France,or clfe beeflaine. 

Sxit Salisbury andWarwicke, 
Torke. Jnioy and Maine, both giuen vnt© the French 

Cold nevves for me, for I had hope of France, 
Euen as 1 haue of fertile England. 
A day will come when Yerke fball claime his owne. 
And therefore I will take the Neuels parts, 
And make a (hew oflouc to proud duke Humfrey* 
And when I fpy aduantage, elaime the Crowne, * 
For thats the golden marke I feekc to frt : 

>r fhallproud Lancafler vfurpe my rieht 
>r hold the Scepter in his childifh fi^   * 
^a« tbe diadem vpon his head,  * 

^L ^:%hl?C^likc hu'no« fe&not for a Crowtte : 
Theni^rbc ftiUa^bi^ilUimcdoc feruc. 

Watch 



The contention of the tmfmom Houfest 
Watch thou, and wake when others be aflccpe. 
To pry into the fccrecs of the ftate. 
Till Henry furfetting in ioyes of loue. 
With his new Bride, and Englands deerc bought Queene, 
And Humfrey with the Peeresbe falne at iarrcs. 
Then will I raife aloft the milke-white Rofe, 
With whofc fweec fmell the ayre (hall be pcrfumdc. 
And in my Standard bcare the Armes of 2V%, 
To grapple with the houfe of Lane after: 

■ And force perforce,»ile make him yeelde the Crownc, 
Whofc bookilh rule hath Puld fairc England downe» 

Exit Torke, 

Enter Ifoke Hnrnfiey, and Dame ElUnar, 
Cehham his wife, 

Elnor, Why droopes my Lord like oucr-ripened Corne, 
Hanging the head at Ceres plenteous load. 
What feeft thou Duke ftow/rry King Henries Crownc? 
Reach at it, and if thine armc See too fliort, 
Mine Qiall lengthen it. Art thou not a Prince jf 
Vnckle to the King>and his Prote^or ? 
Then what fhouldft thou lacke that might content thy mmdc ? 

//«/». My louely Nelly farre be it from my heart. 
To thinke of trcafons gainft my Soueraigne Lord, 
But I was troubled with a dreamc to night. 
And God I pray, it do betide none ill. 

Ehtor, What dreamt my Lord ?Good Httrnfrey tellit mc. 
And ile interpret it: and when thats done, 
lie tell thee then what I did dreame to night. 

*H«w.This night when I was laid in bed, I dreamt 
That this my ftaffc, mine Office badge in Court, 
Was broke in twaine, by whom I cannot geflc: 
But as I thinke by the Cardinall. What it bodes 
God knowes; and on the ends were plac*d 
The heads of Edmund Duke otSomerfety 

And mlliitm de U Poie firft Duke ofSftfolfa 
Etnw.'tw 

TorkeandLancafter. 
Finer Tu(h my Lord, this fignifics nought but this, 

That he ihat brcakes a fticke of Glofters groue, 
ihall for the offence make forfet of his head. 
Rut now my Lord ile tell you what I ^eamt, 
MXTgha was in the Cathedrall Church 
AtWeftminfter,andfeatedinthechairc 
Where Kings and Queenes are crown d and at my feetc 
henry and Margaret with a Cro wne of Oold, 
Stood ready to fet it on my Princely head. 

mm. Fie Nell. Ambitious woman as thou art. 
Art thou not fecond woman in this land. 
And the Proteaors wife i belou'd of him i 
And wilt thou ttill be hammering treafon thus ? 
Away I fay, and let mc heare no more. 

Shor. How nowmy Lord, what angry with your Neli 
For telling but her dreamc ? The next 1 hauc 
He keepe it to my felfe,and not be rated thus. 

Hum. Nay Nellie giue no credit to a dreamc. 
But I would haue thee to thinke on no fuch things, 

# 

Enter a Lftfefenger. 
Mejf. And it pleafe your Grace,thc King and Queen to mor- 

row morning will ride a hawking to S. Alboncs, & craues your 
company along with them. 

H»w. With all my heart; I will attend his Grace. 
Come AT^thou wilt go with vs 1 am furc. 

Exit Hftmfrey, 
£lnor. Ile come after you, for I cannot go before. 

As long asGlofter bearcs this bafe and humble minde: 
Were I a man, and Protc^or as he is, 
Tde reach to'th Crowne, or make fome hop headlefle. 
And being but a woman, ile not behinde 
For playing of my part, in fpitc of all that fcek to croflc me thus: 
Who is within there ? 

Snterjirlohn Hum, 
What Sir lohn Hum, what ncyves with you ? 

Sir lohn. 
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The contention of the two famous Houfes^ 
Sirlohn, Icfus preferuc your Maiclty. 
Elnou My Maicfty: why man, I am but Grace. 
Sir lohn, I, but by the grace of God, and Btms aduice. 

Your Graces ftate fhall be aduanc^d ere long. 
Ehsr, What, haft thou conferred with Margery hurdain^ 

cunning witch of #^, with Roger Eullenbrooke and the reft ? and 
will they vndertake to do me good i 

Sir M«.I hauc Madam, and they haue promifcd me to raifc 
fpirit from depth of vnder ground, that {hall tell your Grace 

all qucftions you demand. 
Elnor. Thankcs good fir lohn. 

Some two dayes hence I geflc will fit our time. 
Then fee that they be heere : 
For no w the King is riding to Saint Alhones^ 
And all the Dukes and Earlcs along with him. 
When they be gone, then fafely may they come, 
And on the backe fide of my Orchard heerc, 
There caft their Spelles in filence of the night, 
And fo refolue vs of the thing wc wifti; 
Till when, drinkc that for my fake, and fo farewell. 

ExitEUm, 
Sir lohn. Now fir John Hum, No words but mum. 

Scale vp your lips, for you muft filent be: 
Thcfe gifts ere long will make mc mighty rich. 
The Dutcheflfe fhe thinkes now that all is well, 
But 1 haue Gold comes from another place. 
From one that hyred me to fet her on. 
To plot thefe treafons gainft the King and Pccrcs; 
And that is the mighty Duke of Suffolke. 
For he it i s, but I muft not fay fo. 
That by my meanes muft worke the Dutchcffc fall. 
Who now by Coniurations thinkes to rife. 
But whift fir M», no more of that I tro. 
For fcarc you lofeyour head before you go. 

Enter two PetitionersyOndVeter the jirmourers man, 
i. Petit* Come firs \m linger here abouts a while. 

^i 

Torke and Lancatfer. 
Vntill my Lor<i Proteftor come this way, 
TKltwTmavOiew his Grace our fcuerfllcaufcs. 

a ^1 pray God faue the Good Duke HHmfrtes life. 
For but for him a many were vndone, 
That cannot get no ^^^^l 
But fee where he comes with the Queene, 

Enter the Duke ofSnffolke with the Queem, and they take 
him for Duke Btimfrey, andgmes 

him their writings* 

t Petit Oh we are vndone, this is the Duke of Suffolkc* 
^.Sow good-fellowlwhom would you f*™^ 
^Y.Ifitpleafcyour Maieftie, with my Lord Protcaors 

^ Are your fuites to his Grace ? Let v s fee them firft, 
Lookc on them my Lord of Suffolkc. 

Sttfolke. A Complaint againft the Cardinals man. 
What hath he done? ,c 

a. Prt/>.Marry my Lord, he hath ftole away my wife, 
And th'arc gone togcther,and I know not where to hndc thcau 

5«jf. Hath he ftole thy wife^ tha^s fomc iniury indcede* 
But what fay you i w   /i 

Peter Thumpe, Marry fir I come to tell you, that my Mayltct 
faide, that the Duke of Yorke was trueheirc to the Crown,ana 
that the King was an vfurcr. 

Qtteene. An vfurper thou wouldft fay. 
Peter. I forfooth,an vfurper. 
^«^»^ Didft thou fay the King was an vfurper ? 
P^r.Noforfooth,]faide mymaifter faide fo, thothcr day 

when wee were fcowring .the Duke of Yorkcs armour in our 
Garret, 

Snf. I marry, this is fomethinglikc. 
Who's within there ? 

Enter one or two. 
Sirra, take in this fellow, and keepe him clofc 

B» And 
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The contention of the wo famous Houfes, 
And fend out a Purfeuant for his matter ftraight, 
Wecle heere more of this thing before the King. 

Exit with the Armorers mn, 
Now Sir, what's yours f Let me fee it. 
What's heere f 
A complaint againft the Duke of Suffolke, for enclofing the 

commons of long Melford. 
How now fir knauc. 

i.Petit. I bcfeech your Grace to pardon me, I am but a Mcf. 
fengcr for the whole townc-fhip. 

He teares the Papers, 
Suffolfy, So now ftiew your petitions to Duke Humfrey. 

Viliaines get you gone, and come not neere the Court, 
Dare thefe pelants write againft me thus ? 

Exit Vetitioners* 
^ueene. My Lord of Suffolkc you may fee by this. 

The Commons loues vnto that haughty Duke> 
That feekes to him more then to King Henry: 
Whofe eyes are alwaies poring on his booke. 
And nerc regards the honor of his name. 
But ftill muft be protected like a childe. 
And gouerned by that ambitious Dake, 
That fcarfe wifl mooue his cap to fpeake to YS» 
And his proud wife, high-minded 6lmor> 
That ruffles it with fuch a troope of Ladies, 
As ftrangers in the Court take her for j^ucene: 
She beares a Dukes whole reuennewes on her backe* 
The other day flie vanted to her raaides. 
That the very trainc of her worft gowne. 
Was worth more wealth then all my fathers landes. 
Can any greefe of minde belike to this? 
I tell thee Polei when thou didft run at Tilt, 
And ftolft away our Ladies hearts in France, 
I thought King Henry had bene like to thee. 
Or elfe thou hadft not brought mc out of France. 

Stiff. Madam, content your felfe a little while. 
As I was caufe of your comming into England, 

So 

Torke and LancaBer. 
co will I in England workc your full content. 
And as for proud Duke Httmfrey and his wile, 
fhaue let lime- twigs that w^ jangle them, 
As that your Grace ere long ihall vnderftand* 
But ftay Madame, heere comes the King. 

Enter Kim Henrie, and the Duke of Tarke and the DH^ofSommer^ 
ton both fides of tteKing^hitfering with htm: Thenentereth 
W mmphrey, DameE/anor, theD^of^ckngham he 
EarieofSalUnry, the EarleoflTarwicke, andthe Ctrdwall of 
Winchefler. 

King, My Lords 1 care not who be Regent in Fr^,or Yorke 
or Somerfet, all's one to me. .,, .   r ,r 

Yorke. My Lord, ifr*r% haue ill demean d himielte, 
Ler^w^enioyhispIace,andgotoFraunce. 

S^.Then whom your grace thinkes worthy, let htm go«, 
And there be made the Regent oner the French. 

ITarwicke. Whomloeuer you account worthy, 
r^fistheworthieft. r    t 

C^. Peace Warwick*> giue thy betters leauc to ipcakc. 
War, The Cardnal's not my better in the fielde. 

•   Bmk* AU in this place are thy betters far re. 
War, And Warwicke may liue to be beft of all.< 
Queene, My Lord in mine opinion, it were beft that Smerfet 

were Regent ouer France. 
Hnm, Madame, our Kingis olde enough himfelfe. 

To giue his anfwer without your confent. 
Queene, If he be old enough, what needs your Grace 

To be Proteftor ouer him fo long. 
Hum, Madam,I ambutProte6k>r orethe Land, 

And when it pleafe his Grace, 1 will refigne my charge. 
5»Jf^.Re{ignc it then, for fince thou waft aKing 

f As who is King but thee:) the common ftatc 
Doth as we fee,all wholly go to wracke. 
And Millions of treafure hath beenc fpent-, 
And as for the Regentfhip of France, 



'The cmention of the mofmoui Houjes^ 
I lay Somerset is more worthy then Torkg. 

Torkf, He tell thee Sufilke why I am not worthy, 
Bccaufe I cannot flatter as thou canft. 

fVar, And yet the worthy deeds that Torke hath done, 
Should make him worthy to be honoured heerc, 

Srf, Peace head-ftrong fVarwtcke, 
fFav. Image of pride, wherefore fhould I peace ? 
Suf. Becaufc heere is a man accufdc of Treafon, 

Pray God the Duke ofTorkf do cleare himfelfc. 
Ho, bring hither the Armourer and his man. 

Snfer the Armourer md his man. 
If it pleafe your Grace, t>is fellow here, hath accufed his maftet 
ofhigh Treafon, and his wordes werethefe: That the Duke of 
lorke was lawfull heire vnto the Crowne, and that your Grace 
was an v fur per • 

Yorke. I beieech your Grace let him hauc what punnifhmem 
the Law will affoord for his villany. 

King, Come hither fellow,didrt thou fpeake thefc words ? 
Arm, Ant fhall pleafe your worfliip, 1 neuer fay dc any fuch 

matter, God is my witnefle, I am falfely accufed by this villen 
heere, 

Peter, Tis no mat«er for that, you did fay fo. 
Yorke, 1 befeech your Grace, let him haue the Law. 
Armorer, Alas marter, hang me if euer I fpake the words. My 

accufer is my prentice, and when I did corre$: him for his fault 
the other day, he did vow vpon his knees that he wuuld be euen 
with mee •• I haue good witneffe of this, and therefore I befecch 
your worfhip do not ca(i away an honeft man for a villaines ac- 
cufation. 

King. Vnclc Glofter, what do you thinke of this i 
/^w* The law my Lord is this by cafe, itrcfts fufpitious. 

That a day of combate be appointed. 
And there to try each others right or wrong. 
With Eben ftaues and Sandbags, combatting 
In 5mithfield,before your royall Maiefty, Sxit Hnrnfrej. 

Armour, And I accept the combatc willingly. 
Peter 

TorkeandLmABer, 
Peter Alaffe my Lord, I am not able for to fight. 
Cf You muft cither fight firra, or elfc be hang d: 

Go tte them hence agahfe to prifon. Exit **h them.. 

The gueene lets fall herglotte, and hits the Dtttcheffe of 
Clofier^ a hoxe on the eare, 

Omene, Giue mc my gloue. Why Minion can you not fee ? 
Sheeftnkes her, 

I cry you mercy Madam, I did miftake, 
1 did not thinke it had bene you. 

Elnor, Did you not proud French-woman i 
Could I come neere your dainty y ifage with my nayles, 
I'de fet my ten command'ments in your face. 

King. Be patient gentle Aunt, 
It was againft her will. 

Ehor. Againft her will. Good King fliee'Il dandle thee, 
If thou wilt alwayes thus be rul'd by her. 
But let it reft: as furc as I do Hue, 
She fhall not ftrikeDame £/^r ynreueng'd. 

Exit Elnor,, 
Kiftfr, Belceue mc my loue, thou wcrt much too blame: 

>Would not.for athoufand pounds of Gold, 
My Noble Vnckle had beene hcere in place,. 

Enter Dnke Httmfrej* 
But fee where he comes: I am glad he met her not, 
Vnkle Glofter, what anfwer makes your Grace, 
Concerning our Regent for the Realme of France, 
Whom thinkes your Grace is meetcft forto fend. 

Hnm. My gracious Lord, then this is my rcfoluc, 
For that thefe words the Armourer fhouldfpcakc. 
Doth breede fufpition on the part ofYorkc, 
Let Somerfct be Regent ore the French j 
Till trials made, and Yorke may cleare himfelfc. 

King, Then be it fo, my Lord ofSomcrfctj 
We make your Grace Regent oucr the French, 
And to defend our right 'gainft farraine foes,. 

And 

oc \ 



The contentten of the tmf&mM Heufes, 
And fo do good vnto theRcaimc of France. 
Make haft my Lord, tis time that you were gone. 
The time of truce I thinke is full expir'd. 

Somer. I humbly thankc your royall Maiefty, 
And take my leaue to pofte with fpeed to France, 

Exit Somerfett 
King, Come Vnkle Glofter, now let's haue our horfe. 

For we will to Saint Albones prefently. 
Madam your Hawke they lay is fwift of flight. 
And we will try how fhe will fiye to day. Sxit omnes, 

Enter Elanor jvith Sir lohn Hum, Roger Bullenhrooke A Comurer, 
and Aitrgerj lourdaine a Witch, \ 

Elmr, Heere fir lohn, take this fcrole of paper here. 
Wherein is writ the qucftions you (hall aske, 
And I will ftand vpon this Tower heerc. 
And heare the fpirit what it fayes to you : 
And to my queftions, write the anfwcrs downc. 

She goes vp to the Tower, 
Sir lohn. Now firs begin, and caft your fpels about. 

And charme thefiendcs for to obey your wils. 
And tell Dame Elnor of the thing mc askes. 

-    tFttch. Then Roger Bullenhrooke about thy taske. 
And frame a circle heere vpon the earth, 
Whilft I thereon all proftracc on my face. 
Do talke and whifper with the Diuels below. 
And coniure them for to obey my will. 

Shee lyes dorvne vpon her face. 
Bnllen&foe\>e makes a Circle, 

Bullen* Darke night, dread night, the filencc of the night, 
Wherein the Furies maskein:hellifh troupes. 
Send vp I charge you from Sofetmlu^Vt, 
The fpirit jifcalon to come to mee. 
To pierce the bowels of this Ccntricke earth. 
And hither come in twinkling of an eye, 

jifcaUn 

Ttrke And Lm»fter* 

rifethvp, 
fait Nowi»^*what wouldft thou haue me doc? 
Ztn, Firft of the King, what (hall become of him ? 
^Vhe Duke yet Hues, that Henry feall depofe. 

Rut him out-liue, and dye a violent death. 
*S What fate awaites the Duke of ^%0 
thirit Bvwatcrrhallhcdie,andtakehisend. 
««//.« What fhall betide the Duke of 5^^? 
S Let him fliunCames,fafer (hall he be vpon the fandy 

plaines. then where Caftlcs mounted ftand: 
Now queftion mc no more, for I muft hence agamc. 

He fakes downe againe, 
Bullen, Then do wne I fay, vnto the damned poolc, 

WhercPluto in his fiery waggon fits. 
Riding amidft the findgM and parched imoakes. 
The rode otDytas by the Riuer Stix: 
There ho wle and burne for euer in thofc flames. 
Rife lomdaine rife^nd ftay thy charming Spcls. 
Zounds,we are betraidc. 

Enter the Duke ofTorkg, and the D*ks ofBucking- 
ham, and others, 

Yvrke, Come firs, lay hands on them, and bindc them fure. 
This time was well watcht. What Madame are you there * 
This will be great credit for your husband, 
That you are plotting treafons thus with Coniurers, 
The King {hall haue notice of this thing. 

Sxit Slnor aboue, 
'Buck.Stt heere my Lord, what the diucll hath writ. 
Torke. Giue it me my Lord,lie fhew itto the King: 

Go firs, fee them faft lockt in prifon. 
Exit with them* 

'Bucking. My Lord, 1 pray you let me go pofte vnto the King, 
Vnto S. Albones,to tell this newes. 

Torkf, Content, Away ihen,about it ftraight. 
C Bnakt 



The eontentm of the Wfifmom Houfes* 
5/Mr. Farewell my Lord. 

Exit -Bncfygh^ 
Torke. WhoCc within there i 

Enter one. 
One, My Lord. 

Yorke. Sirrah, go will the Earles of Salsbury and Warwick to 
fup with me to night. £•*■'* ft^, 

One* I will my Lord. i-xit, 

Enter the King and Qngene with her tiawke on herfifi, andDtfy 
Hfimfrey and Sufolkf, and the Cardinall, at if 

they came from Hawking* 
Jgueene, My Lord, how did your grace like this laft flight? 

But as I caft her offthe winde did rife. 
And twas ten to one, old lone had not gone out. 

King. How wonder full the Lords workes arc on earth, 
Euen in thefe filly creatures of his hands, 
VnkleGlofter,howhye your hawke did fore^ 
And on a fodainc foue'd the Partridge downc. 

Suf, No maruell if it pleafe you!? Maiefty, 
My Lord Protesters hawkes do towre fo well. 
They know their mafter fores a Faulcons pitch. 

HHmt Faith my Lord, it*sbut abafeminde. 
That fores nohigner then a bird can fore, 

Card.l thought your Grace would beaboue the clouds,, 
Hum. I my Lord Cardinal!, were it not good 

Your grace could fly toheauen. 
Card, Thy heaucn is onearth, thy words and thoughts beate 

on a Crownc, proud Prote^or, dangerous Peerc,to fmoothe it 
tlm with King and Commonwealth, 

H»w*How now my Lordjwhy this is more then needs,church 
men fo hot? Good vnckle can you do't, 

Suf. Wlw not,hauing fo good a quarrel^and fobada c^ufe/ 
Bnm, As how,my Lord ? 
Suf. As you, my Lord, and tlikeyour Lordly Lordcs Prote* 

6tor(hip. 
Hum. Why Suffolkc, EngUnd kaowes thy infolcnce. 

torke and LMeafter. 
£...*** \ftdthv ambition Glofter. .  * - ■ 
^Cetfe gentle Queene, and whettc not on thefe furious 

t ^f to wrath, for bleffed are the peace-makcrs on earth. 
fid. Let me be bleffed for the peace I make. 

4 i.nft this proud Ptoteaor with my fword. 
AgC. F^h holy Vnklc»I ruld ic ^^corac to 

CM-A Euen when thou dar'ft. .      t. 
Hum. Dare: I tel thee Prieft,Plantagenets could neuer brook 

^^UmPlantagenetaswcllasthou, and fonnc to lohn of 

Gaunt. 
fl^.Inbaftardy. 
Card-1 fcorne thy words, . 
Hum- Make vppe no famous numbers,but cuen m thine ownc 

perfon mcetc me at the Eaft end ot the groue. 
Card-. Here's my hand, I will. 
K/w?:WhyhownowLotds? *   tcr e 
CA Faith Cofm Gloftcr,had not your man caft ofFfo foonc, 

we had had more fport to day. Come with thy Iword and Buck- 
ler, 

Hum: Gods mother Prieft lie (baue your crownc. 
0</;Proteaor,proteathyfelfewell.        .   „    T     . 
King The winde growes high, fo dothy our chollcr Lords. 

Enter one crying a miracle, a miracle* 
How now?Now firra,whatmiracle is it ? 

One, And it pleafe your Grace, there is a man that came blind 
to S.Albones,and hath receiued his fight at the (hrine. 

King Go fetch him hether, that wee may glorifie the lord with 
him. 

Enter the Mator of Saint Albones^and his Brethren > with M*~ 
fehft bearing the man that had bene blind between 

two in a chaire 
King: Thou happy man, giue God eternall praife. 

For he it is that thus hath helped thee: 
Where waft thou borne jf 

Pom «<*»♦ At Barwickf plcafc your Maicfty in the North. 
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TheeomentmofthemofamusKcufes, 
Hum, At Barwickc, and come thus farre for helpc 
Toore man A fir, it was told me in my fleepe. 

That fwcete Saint Alboncs (hould giue memy fight againc 
Hum. What are lame too ? 
P.man.\ indecde fir, God hclpemc. 
Hum. How camft thou lame ? 
rP. man. With falling off a plum tree. 
Hum. Wert thou blind & would climb plumtrccsf 
F, man. Neuer but once fir in all my life. 

My wife did long forplummes.. 
Hum. But tell me,wert thou borne blinde ? 
P.w^. I truly fir. 
Woman, I indeed fir, he was borne blindc. 
Bum, What art thou his mother ? 
Woman, His wife fir. 
Hum, Hadft thou becne his mother. 

Thou couldft haue better tolde. 
Why let me fee, I thinke thou canft not fee yev 

Vjaan, Yes truly matter, as dearc as day. 
Hum. Sayft thou fo: what colour's his cloakc I 
f, man. Red mafter,as red as blood. 
Hum. And his cloake ? 
?,num. Why that's greene. 
Hum, And what colour's his hofe? 
P, man. Yellow mafter, yellow as gold. 
Hum, And what colour's my Gowne ? 
F.man. Blacke fir,as blacke as let. 
King, Then belike he knowes what colour iet is on, 
Suf, And yet I thinke let did he neuer fee. 
Hum. But dokes & gowns ere this day many a one. 

But tell me firrajwhat's my name ? 
P.W4«.Alas mafter I know not. 
Hum. What's his name ? 
?>.«»*». 1 know not. 
Hum, Nor his ? 
P,man, No truly fir. 
Hum, Nor his name? 

%00 

f.nw* No indcedc mafter. 
Kum, Whats thine ownc name ? 
f man, Sander, and it pleafe you maiftcr. 
if^w. Then Sander fit there, the lyingeftknaueinChriften- 

a m. If thou hadft benc borne blinde, thou mightft afwcl haue 
Vnowne all our names, as thus to name thefeucrall colours wee 
A0 weare. Sight may diftinguifh of colours,but fodainly to no- 
minate them all, it is impoflible. My Lords,! S. Albones heerc 
hath done a miracle,8c would you not think his cunning to bee 
great, that could reftore this Cripple to his legs againe, 

p.flftW.Ohmafterl would you could. 
Hum. My Mafters of S. Albones, 

Haue you not Beadles in your Towne. 
And things call'd whippes? 

cfl^tfr*Yesmy Lord, ifit pleafe your Grace, 
H*f»* Then fend for one prefcntly. 
Maior, Sirra, go fetch the Beadle hither ftraight.   Exit o»t0 

Hum, Now fetch me a ftoole hither by and by, 
Now firra/ifyou meane to fauc your felfe from whipping, 
Lcapc meoucr this ftoole, and runnc away, 

Snter a Headte, 
P. man<hhs mafter I am not able to ftand aldne. 

You go about to torture me in vaine. 
Hum. Well fir, we mufthaue you findc your legges. 

Sirra Beadle, whip him till he leape ouer that fame ftoole. 
Beadle, I will my Lord, come on firra, off with your Doublet 

quickly. 
Pooreman, Alas mafter what (hall I do, I am not able to ftand. 

After the Beadle bath hit him one jerkfy he leapet wer thefioele^ and 
runnes away) and they run after htm, crying a Myracle, a\JMy~ 
tacle* 

Hum, A miracle,a miracle, let him be taken againe, and whipte 
through cuery Market Towne till he comes at Barwicke where 
he was borne. 

"MaiorAt iliall be done my L©rd. £xit Mayw* 
^".My i;ord Protestor hath done wonders to day3 
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The contenthn of the two famous HoufeSy 
He hath made the blinde to fee^and halt to goe. 

Huwph,l,hut you did steater wondcrs,whe you made whole 
Dukedomes flye in a day. 

Witnefle Franre. 
.Og.Haue done I fay,and let me heare no mope of that. 

Sftter the TJu^e of Hucfyngham, 
What newes brings Duke Hnrnfrey of Bucktnghanui 

^w^jlil newes for feme my Lord,and this itis. 
That proud dame £/«or our Protestors Wife 
Hath plotted Treafons gainft the King and Pcercs, 
By witchcrafcs/orceries^nd coniurings. 
Who by fuch meanes did raife a fpirit vp. 
To tell her what hap fhould betide the State, 
But ere they had finifiit their diuellifh drift. 
By JV^? and my fclfe they were all furprizde, 
And heeres the anfwere the diucll did make to them. 

^/^.Firft of the King, what (hall become of him ? 
Ifofd/.The Duke yet liues,that ^wry fhall depofc. 

Yet him Gut-Iiue,and die a violent death. 
Gods will be done in all. 
What fate awaits the Duke of Suffolke f 
By water (ball he die and take his end. 

Sufolke.By water muft the Duke of &$»%die? 
It muft be fo,or elfe the diuell doth lie. 

Kmg.latx. Somerfet (hun Caftles, 
For fafer Iball he be v|)on the fandy plaines. 
Then where Caftles mounted ftand, 

C««r^. Heeres good ftuffe,hownow my Lord Protc^or, 
This newes I thinkc hath turnd your weapons point, 
1 am in doubt youle fcarfely keepeyourpromifc. 

HttmphJPothcwe ambitious Prelate to vrgc my grecfc. 
And pardon me my gracious Soueraignc, 
For heere I fweare vnto your Maiefty, 
That I am guiltleffe of thefe hainous crimes 
Which my ambitious wife hath falfly done. 
And for fhe would betray her foHeraigne Lord, 
I heere renounce her from my bed and boord, 

A^ 

tfTorke and tancAfter, 
And leauchcf open for thelaw to iudge, 
Vnlcfle (he cleare her felfe of this foulc deed. 

Kinr.Comt my Lords^his night weelelodgc in S,Jl&ms9 

And to morrow we will ride to London, 
And trie the vtmoft of thefe treafons forth, 
Come vnckle Glofter along with vs, 
My minde doth tell mc thou art innocent. 

Exit omnes, 

Enter the Duke of Torke, md the EarlesofSalubwry 
and ffTarwicke, 

YorkeMy Lords,our fimplcfupper ended thus, 
Let me reueale vnto your honors hcere. 
The right and title of the houfe of Yoi ke 
ToEnglands Growne by lineall defent. 

^r.ThenYorke beginjand if thy claime be geodj, 
The Ncuils are thy fubie£b to command, 

TVr^.Then thus my Lords, 
Edward the third had ieuen fonnes. 
The firft was Edward the blacke Prince, 
Prince of If^ales, 
The fecond was William of Hat fold, 
Who dyed young. 
The third was Ly^e/^Duke of CUrence, 
The fourth was lohnofGamt, 
The Duke of Lancafter, 
The fift was Edmmdof hanglej^ 
DukeofYorke. 
The fixt w as trillion of mndfor^ 
Who dyed young. 
The fcauenth and laft was Sir T^»»rfifo/Wi>(?^^> Duke of 

Torke, 
Now f^nfthe blacke Prince dyed before his Father, leaning 
bchinde him two fonnes, &Wv/borne at Angolefnte, who died 
young^and Richard that was after crowned King jby the nameof 

^cond^ho dyed without an heyrc9 
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tomention of the tmfamm Houj 
Lyoneli Duke of Clarence dyed, and left hi m one only daugh. 

ter, named Vhillify who was married to Edmund Mortimer carle 
of March and Vlftcr: and lb by her I claime the Crowne, as the 
true heire to Lyonell Duke of Clarence, third fonnc to Edward 
the third. Now fir, in time of Richards reignc,Henry of Bulling, 
brooke, fonne and heire to lohn of Gaunt, the Duke of Lanca. 
ft er fourth fonnc to Edward the third, he claim'd the Crowne, 
depofd the Merthfull King, and as both you know ,'in Pomfret 
CaftleharmcleffeRichard wasihamcfullymurthcred>and foby 
Richards death came the houfe of Lancafter vnto jhe Growne. 

SaL Sauing your tale my Lord, as I haue heard in the reignc of 
Bullenbrooke, the Duke ofYorkedid claime theCrowne, and 
but for Owen Glendour had bene King, 

Terkt, True: but fo it fortuned then, by meanes of that men- 
ftrous rebell Glendour, the noble Duke of Yorkc was putte to 
death, and fo euer fince the heires of lohn of Gaunt hauc polTef. 
fed the Crowne. But if the iffue of the elder ftiould fucceed be« 
fore the iflue of the younger, then am I lawfull hcirc vnto the 
Kingdome. 

U^armcke, What proceedings can be more plain, he claimcs 
it from Lyonell Duke of Clarence, the third fonnc to Edward 
the third, and Henry from lohn of Gaunt the fourth fonnc. So 
that till Lionels iflue faiies, his fhould not rei-gne. It fayles not 
yet, but flourifheth in thee and in thy fonnes, braue flips of fuch 
a ftockc. Then noble father, kneele we both together, & in this 
priuate place, be we the firft to honour him with bkth-sight to 
the Crowne. 

Both. Long liuc Richard Englands royall King, 
Torke, I thankc you both. But Lords I am not your King, vn- 

til this fword be fiieathed cuen in the hart blood of the houfe of 
Lancafter. 

fPWr.Then Yorke aduife thy felfe,and take thy time, 
Claime thou the Crowne, and fet thy ftandard vp. 
And in the fame aduance the milkc-white Rofe, 
And then to guard it,will I rowfc the Bcarc, 
Enuiron*d with ten thoufand Ragged ftaucs. 
To aide and helpc thec for to win thy right, 

Maug« 

Torhe and LmcaBer, 
Maueer the prondcft Lord of Henries blood, 
That dares deny the right and claime of Torkt, 
For why,iny minde prcfagcth I fhall line 
To fee the noble Duke of r^ to be a King. 

r^.Thanks noble Warwicke^nd Torke doth hope to Ice, 
The Ear'lc of ITarwicke liuc, to bee the greatcft man in England, 

but the King.   Come lets goc. 
cx$t0mnes. 

Enter King Henry and the Queene.DHke Hftmfrey.the Duke ofSuf- 
mke^ndtheDHkeefBttckinghAm, theCardimll, andDameSl- 
nor Mam Jed mth the Officers sn* then enter to them the "Duke 
of Torke >*»d the Earles of SdUbwy and Warmcka, 

X/^.Stand forth DzmcElnorfiBham Dutches of Clofier,znd 
hcarc the fentence pronounced againft thee for thefc treafons^ 
that thou haft commiwted gainft Vs,our State and Peercs. 

Firft for thy hainous crime, thou fhalt two dayes in London 
do pennance barefoot in the ftrcctes, with a white fheete about 
thybody, and a waxc Taper burning in thy hand. That done, 
thou (halt be baniftied for euer into the Ifle of Man,thcrc to end 
thy wretched dales j and this is our fentencc irrcuocable. Away 
with her. 

f/wr.Eucn to my dcath,for I hauc liued too long. 
Exitfome with Elmr, 

King.Gtecue not noble Vncklc,but be thou glad. 
In that thefc treafons thus are come to light, 
Leaft God had pourde his vengeance on thy bead. 
For her offences that thou heldft fo dearc. 

Humph.Oh gracious ffercn^giue me leaue a while, 
To leauc your Grace,and to depart away. 
For forrowes tearcs hath gripte my aged heart. 
And makes the fountaines of mine eyes to fwell. 
And therefore good my Lord,let me depart. 

■fowjr.With all my hart good vncklc,wh€ you pleale 
Yet ere thou goe&yHfimfrey refigne thy ftdffc. 
For Henry will be no more protc<Sed, 
The Lord (hall be my guide both for my land and me, 
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The contention of the twofimou* Houfes% 
Hum, My ftaffc, I noble Henry, my life and all. 

My ftaftc, I yeelde as willing to be thine. 
As ere thy Noblefather made it mine: 
And euen as willing at thy fcete lleaue it. 
As others would ambitioufly rcceiue it. 
And long hereafter, when I am dead and gone, 
May honourable peace attend thy throne. 

Kwg. VnkleGlofter, ftand vp and go in peace. 
No lefle belou'd of vs, then when 
Thou wert Prote^or ouer this my land. Exit GUfltr, 

Qneene. Take vp the ftaffe, for hecre it ought to ftand, 
Where fliould it be, but in King Henries handf 

Torke* Pleafe it your Maieftic, this is the day 
That was appoioced for the combating 
Betweene the Armourer and his man, my Lord, 
And they are ready whetvyour Grace doth plcafe. 

King, Then call them forth, that they may try their rights. 

Enter at one doore the Armourer and hie neighbours, * drinking to hint 
fimuch that he is drunken, and he enters with a drum before hm^ 
and hisfiaffe with afandbag faflened to it, and at the other dom 
his man with a drum and fandbag, and Prentifes drmktng to him, 

i AT^^. Here neighbour Horner, I drinkc to youinacup 
of Sackc; and feare not neighbor, you (hall do well enough. 

2 Neigh, And here neighbor ^here's a cup of Charneco. 
5 Neigh. Here^ a pot of good double beere,neighbor drinw 

and be merry, and feare not your man. 
Jrm. Let it come, yfaith lie pled ge you all. 

And a figge for Peter. or .j 
i Pretu Here Peter, I drinke to thee,and be not aftraid.; 
a Tren, Here Petei^here's a pinte of Claret wine for thee. 
3 Tren. And here^ a quart for me,and be merry Peter, 

And feare not thy imftcr,fight for credit of the Prentifes. 
Peter. I thankeyou aU, but He drinke no more: 

HeereKobin,and if I dyejheere I giue thee my hammer. 
And WiU thou {halt hauc my apemc: ^nd heerc Totnj 

"orke and Lwc After, 
Take all the money that I hauc. 
OLordblelTe me I pray God, for I amneucr able to deale with 

maftcr, he htth learn*d fo much fence already, 
Salis. Come leaue your drinking, and fall to blowcs, 

Sitra, what's thy name? 
Tet, Peter forfooth. 
Salf. Peter: what more ? 
fet, Tihumpe. 
Salf, Thumpe, then fee that thou thumpe thy maiftcr. 
Arm. Here's to thee Neighbour, fill all the pots againe, for 

before wee fight, lookc you, I will tell you my mindc; for I am 
come hither as it were of my mans inftigation,to prouc my felfc 
an honeft man,and Peter a knaue : and lo haue at you Peter with 
downright blowes, as Beuis of South-bampton fell vppon Af- 
capart. 

Pet, Law you now, 1 told you hee's in his fence already, 
Alarmes, Peter hits him on the head andfels him* 

%Arm. Hold Peter, 1 confeflei Trcafon,trcafon.        Ue dies* 
Pet. O God I giue thee praife. Be k&eelt dmne 
Pren, Ho well done Peter. God fauc the King, 
King.Co take hence that Traitor from our fight, 

For by his death we do pcrcciue his guilt. 
And God in iufticc hath reueard to vs 
The truth and innocence of this poorc fellow. 
Which he had thought to haue murthered wrongfully. 
Come fellow, follow vs for thy reward. Sxit omfftf* 

Enter Duke Humfrey and his men} in mour- 
ning cloakes. 

Bum, Sirra, what's adocke ? 
Seruing, Almoft ten my Lord. 
Hum, Then is that wofull houre hard at hand. 

That my poore Lady fliould come by this way, 
Inlhamefull penance wandering in the ftreets. 
Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble minde abrooke 
The abic6t people gazing on thy face, 
With enuious lookes laughing at thy fhamc, 
Thaterft did folio w thy proud Chariot whcclcs, 

I> a When 
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rhecontentmofthetmfimou* Honfesy 
When thou didft ride in triumph through the ftrcctes* 

Enter Dame llnor Cobhtm b*re-foote, md A whitejheete ahm her, 
with a waxe Candle in her hand, and verfes written on her Backe & 
pind on^nd accompanied with the Sherifes of London .and Str hhn 
Standlj .and Oncers .with Bils and Holbards, \ 

SerttmrMy gracious Lord/ce wher my Lady comes, 
Pleafe it your gracc,weele take her trom the Shcnftes? 

Hfimph. 1 charge you for your Hues ttir not a foote, | 
Nor offer once to draw a weapon heerc. 
But let them do their office as they fhould. 

Stnor.Comc you my Lord to fee my open lhame ? 
Ah Glofier,now thou doft penance too. 
See how the giddy people looke at thee. 
Shaking their heads,and pointing at thee hcere, | 
Go get thee gone,and hide thee from their fights, i 
Andinthypeiitvpftudyruemydiame, j 
And ban thine enemies.Ah mine and thine. 

Hftm.hh ;VW/,fweet7\r(f//,forget this extreme gncfe, 
And beare it patiently to cafe thy heart, 

einor.hh Glofter,teach me to forget my feltc, 
For whilft I thinke I am thy wedded wife, 
The thought of this doth kill my wofull heart. 
The ruthleffe flints do cut my tender feete. 
And when I ftart,the cruell people laugh. 
And bids me be adoifed how I tread, 
And thus with burning Tapor in my hatid,^ 
Malde vp in {hame,with papers on my backe. 
Ah Gloftcr,can I endure this and liuc ? 
Sometime ile fay I am Duke Hnmphrejs vyifc, 
And he aPrince,Protcaor of the hnd, 
Butfoherulde^ndfuchaPrincehewas, 
As he ftood by,whiUVl his fore-lorne Dutcheffc 
Was led with {hame,and made alaughing ftockc. 
To etiery idle rafcaW follower. ,. 

mmjrey. Mylouely iVf//,whafWouidftthouhaucmc^ 

Torke and LtnuHer. 
should 1 attempt to refcuc thee from hence, 
T Luld incurrc the danger of the law, 
L\ thv difgrace would not be (haddowed fo. 

Unor. Be thou milde,and Bir not at my difgracc 
Vntill the axe of death hang ore thy head. 
As (hortly fure it will.For Suffolke he, 
The new made Duke,that may do all in all 
With her that loues him fo,and hates vs all. 
And impious r>%,and Bevrford that falfe Prieft, 
Haue all lymde bufhes to betray thy wings. 
And Eye thou how thou canft,they will entangle thee. 

Enter a, Herald of Armes, 
Herald. I fummon your Grace vnto his Highnes ParUmcnt? 

holdcn at S.Edmonds-Bury jkz firft of the next Month. 
Hum. A Parllament,and our confent ncuer craude 

Thereinbefore.    This is •  _._... 
Wcll,we will be there. *** Heralds 
Maftcr Sheriffe, I pray proccede no further againft my 

Lady,then the courfe of law extends: 
5kr.Pleafe it your Grace, my office here doth end. 

And I muft deliuer her to Sir hhn Stantj. 
To be conduced into the Ifle of Man. 

H«w/r^.Muft you fir John condu^ my Lady ? 
Standlj.lmy gracious Lord,for fo it is decreed. 

And lam fo commanded by the King. 
UnrnphA pray you fir M«,vfe her ncre the worfe, 

In that I intreate you to vfc her well. 
The world may fmileagaine,and I may hue 
To do you fauour,if you do it her. 
And fo fir /^wfarewell. 

£/wr.What gone my Lordjand bid not me farewcl 
Htimph. Witnefle my bleeding heart,! cannot ftay to fpeakc 

Exit Htmfrey and his men, 
Elnor. Then is he gone, is noble Gloftcr gone. 

And doth Duke Humfrey now forfakc me too ? 
Then let me hafte from out faireEnglandsbounds, 
^ome &*f»$y.come,and letvs hafte away, 
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Thecentemm cftbe two famous Houfes^ 
5f4«if;. Madam le^s go vnto fomc houfe hecrcby, 

Whcrc'you may fhift your felfc before we go. 
Elnor Ah good (ir lohn, my (hame cannot be hid. 

Nor put away with caftingoff my (heete: 
Bu t come let vs go, mafter Sheriflfe farewell. 
Thou haft but done thy office as thou (houldft. 

Bxit omnts 
Enter to the Parliament, 

Enter two Heralds before, then the Duke of Buckingham ytheDuk^df 
Sfffilkgy and then the Duke ofTorke^nd the Cardinalloftvincht. 
fiery and then the King and the Queene, and then the Earle ofSfr 
lisbury^nd the Earle of fVanvicke, 

King, I wonder our Vnkle Glofter ftayes fo long. 
Queene, Can you not fee ? or will you not perceiuc. 

How that ambitious Duke doth vfc himfelfe ? 
The time hath beene, but now the time is paft. 
That none fo humble as Duke Humfrey was: 
But now let one meete him cuen in the mornc. 
When eucry one will giue the time of day. 
Yet he will neither moue nor fpeakc to vs. 
See you not how the Commons follow him 
In troopeSjGrying, God faue the good Duke Humfrcy, 
Honouring him as if he were their King ? 
Glofter is no little man in England, 
Andifheliftto ftirre commotions, 
Tis likely that the people will follow him. 
My Lord, if you imagine there is no fuch thing. 
Then let it pa(re,and calPt a Womans feare. 
My Lord of Suffolke, Buckingham, and Yorkc, 
Difproue my allegations if you can. 
And by your fpeeches, if you can reproue me, 
I will fubferibe and fay, I wrong'd the Duke. 

Suf. Well hath your Grace forefeene into that Duke, 
And if I had beene licencM firft to fpeake, 
I thinke I fhould haue told your Graces tale. 
Smooth runnes the brooke, whereas the ftrcame is deepeft. 

Torke and LanaBer. 
No, no, ^ Soucrai^ne, Glofter is a man 
Vnfounded yet, and tu 1 of deep e dece.te 

Enter the Duke of Somerfet, 
Kinr. Welcome Lord Somerfet, what newes from France ? 
Some'r. Cold newes my Lord, and this it is. 

That all your holds and Townes within thofc Territories 
Is ouercome my Lord; all is loft. 

King, Cold newes indeede Lord Somerfet, 
butGods will bee done.       c   ^   ,, ei 

Torke. Cold newes for me, for I bad hope ot V ranee,: 
Eucn as I haoc of fertile England. 

Enter Tluke Huwfrey. 
Hum. Pardon my Liege, that 1 haue ftaide fo longi 
Suf. Nay Glofter know, that thou arc come too foone, 

Vnleflethou proue more loyall then thou ait, 
We do arrcft thee on high Treafon heere. 

Hum, Why Suffolkes Duke thou ftult not fee me bluih. 
Nor change my countenance for thine arreft 
Whereof I am guilty, who are my accufers ? 

TorkeXis thoght my lord your grace took bribes from Fracc, 
Andftoptthe foldiers of their pay, 
Through which his Maiefty hath loft all France. 

Hum, Is it but thought fo? And who are they that thinkc fo ? 
So God me helpe, as 1 haue watcht the night, 
Euer intending good for England ftill. 
That peny that euer I tooke from France, 
Be brought againft me at the iudgement day,, 
I neuer rob'd the foldiers of their pay. 
Many a pound of mine owne proper coft 
Haue I fent oucr for the foldiers wants, 
Becaufc I would not r acke the needic Commons. 

Car. In your Protedorfhip you did deuife 
Strange torments for offenders,by which meanes 
England hath beene defam'd by tyrannie. 

Hww* Why tis well knownc,that whilft IwasProtc^o^ 
Pitty was all the fault that was in me; 
Amurthcrer orfoulc felonious Thecfc, 
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Thtccntentim of the tmfmm Hoafes^ 
Thit robs and murders filly paflcngcrs, 
I torturd ahoue the rate of common law, 

SH$, Tufli my Lordjthcfc be things of no account. 
But greater matters are laid vnto your charge, 
I do arreft thee on high treafon heere. 
And commit thee to my good Lord Cardinall, 
Vntill fuch time as thou canft dearc thy fclfc, 

&g\Good vnckle obey to his arrcft, 
I haue no doubt but thou (halt cleare thy felfe, 
My confeience tels me thou art innocent. 

HnrnJ^h gracious Henry,ihek dayes are dangerous 
And would my death might end thefe miferies. 
And ftay their moodes for good King Henries fake. 
But I am made the Prologue to their play, 
And thoufands more muft follow after me. 
That dreads not yet their Hues deftru<SUon, 
^/^ff hateful! tongue blabs his hearts malice, 
Bewfords fiery eyes fhewes his enuious minde, 
Bptckinghams proud lookes bevf raies his cruel thoghts. 
And dogged Torke that leuels at the Moone, 
Whofe oucrweening arme I haue held backe. 
AH you haue ioyn'd to betray me thus : 
And you my gracious Lady and foueraigne Miftreffc, 
Cauflcflc hauc laid complaints vpon my head, 
1 fhf 11 not want falfe witnefles enough, 
That fo amongft you,you may haue my life. 
The Prouerbe no doubt will be perform'd, 
A ftaffe is quickly found to beate a dog. 

5»/f.Doth he not twit our foueraigne Lady here. 
As if that fhe with ignominious wrong. 
Had fuborn'd or hired lomc to fweare againft his life, 

Qu. But I can giue the lofer leaue to fp.eake. 
/y«*».Far truer fpoke then meant,I lofeindeed, 

Befhrew the winners hearts,they play me falfe. 
5«r^Heele wreft the fencc,and keepe vs here al day 

My Lord of Winchefter,fee him fent away, 
Cir. Who's within there i Take ih Duke Humfrey, 

i^feehim gatded fure within myhoufc. 
mm Oh,thu8 King Henry cafts away his crouch. 

Before his legs can bcare his body yp. 
And nuts his watchful! (hepheard trom his fide. 
Whilftvwoluesftand fnarring who (hall bite him firft, 
L ^ell tny foueraigne,long maift thou enioy 
Thv fathers happy daies/reefrom annoy. 

Exit ttomfrey mth the C ardtnals mett* 
KinrMy Lords.what to your wildoms ihal fecm beft 

Do and vndo as if our felfc were hcerc. 
00.What,wil your highneflc leauc the Pajlamcnt j? 
Kin*.} MargaretJAy heart is kild with gricfe, 

Whccie I may (it and figh in cndleffe mone. 
Vox who's a Traitor,Glofter he is none. 

Sxtt KtngySalislfttry and ITarwicke* 
^.Then fit we downc againc my Lord Cardinall, 

sSfolki) BHckingham Tork* zn6 Somerfet, 
Let vs confult of proud Ehikc Hnmfrie^ fall. 
In mine opinion it were good he didc. 
For fafcty of our King and Common-wealth. 

^/".And fo thinke I Madam,for as you know. 
If our King Henry had fhooke hands with death, 
Duke Humfrey then would lookc to be our King; 
And it may be by pollicic he workes. 
To bring to pafle the thing which now wc doubt. 
The Foxe barkes not when he would ftealc the Lamb, 
But if we take him ere he do the deed. 
We (hould not queftion if that he fhould Hue, 

Twhe No,let him die.tn that he is a Fox, 
Leaii that in lining he offend vs more. 

Ctr.Tben let him die before the Commons know. 
For feare that they do rife in armes for him. 

3Vi^.Then do it fodainly my Lords. 
SufXtt that be my Lord Cardinals charge & mine, 
C*r.Agreed,for hee's already kept within my houfc 

Enter a CMejfenger, 
9«.How now firrha.whai newes ? 
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The contention ofihe twojmom Uou^ 
C^jpw.Madame,l bring you ncwcsfrom lreUwdx 

The wildc Onelc my Lords,is vp in armes. 
With troupes of Iri(h Kernes, that vncontrolde 
Doth plant themfclues within the Englifli pale. 
And burnes and fpoiles the Country as they go. 

^g^. What redreflc (hall we haue for this^My Lords > 
Torke* Twere good that my Lord of Somerfet 

That fortunate Champion were fent ouer. 
To keepe in awe the ftubborne Iriflimcn, 
He did fo much good when he wss in France. 

SomerMzd Torke bene there with all his farre fetcht 
PollicieSjhe might haue loft as much as I. 

J>%.I,for Yorkc would haue loft his life, before 
That France ftiould haue ceuoked from Englands rule. 

Somer.l fo thou mightft,and yet haue gouem'd worfcthcnl, 
TVr^f.WhatjWorfe then naught? then a (hametakc alU 
Somer.Shamc on thy felfe,that wiftieth (hame* 
<gW».Somerfct forbeare,good Yorkc be patient. 

And do thou take in hand to croflc the feas. 
With troopes of armed men,to quell thepride 
Of thofc ambitious Iri(h that rebcll. 

TVr^.Well Madame,fith your Grace is fo content^ 
Let me haue fome bandes of chofen foldiers. 
And Yorke (hall trie his fortunes gainft thofc Kernes, 

^g^^w.Yorkethouflialt.My Lord of Buckingham, 
Let it be it your charge to mufter vp fuch foldiers 
As (hall fumce him in thefe needfull warres* 

J?»c^.Madamei will,and leuie fuch aband 
As foone fhall ouer come thofe Irifh Rebels. 
But Yorke,where fhall thofe Soldiors ftay for thee ? 

7>£*, At Briftow,rie expeift them ten daies hence, 
ZMrl^Then thither ihallthey come, and fofarwell* 

Exit Bucks 
Toyi^, Adieu my Lord of Buckingham, 
^wf«,Suffolke,remembef what you haue to do. 

And you Lord CardinaIl,conccrmng Duke Humfrey* 
T'wcre good that you did ice to it in time. 

Yorh and Lancaper. 
r**™* let vs co.that it may be per form'd. 
Come let vs g , / £xit wws fJMtnet Torkf. 

Terfa Now Yorkc bcthinkc thy rclfe
J
and rouzc thcc VP» 

Take time whilft it is offered thee fo faire, 
Leaft whenthou wouldft,thou canft it not attaioc, 
T'was men I lackt,and now they giuc them mc, 
And now whilft I am bufie in Ireland, 
lhaue feducd a hcad-ftrong Kcntiftiman, 
M» Cade of JJhford, 
Voder the title of John Mortimer, 
(For he is like him euery kinde of way) 
To raife commotion,and by that mcancs 
Ifliall perceiue how the common people 
Do affoft the claime and houfe of Yorkc, 
Then if he haue fucceffe in his affaires, 
Fr ora Ireland then comes Yofkc agaiuc. 
To rcape the harueft which that coyftrill fowed. 
Now if he (hould be taken and condemned, 
Hcc*! ncre confefle that I did fct him on. 
And therefore ere I go ile fend him word. 
To put in pra^ife and to gather head. 
That fo foone as I am gone he may begin 
To rife in armes with troopes of country fwaines, 
Tohclpehimto performe this enterprize. 
And then Duke Humfrey3he well made away. 
None then can ftop the light to Englands Crownc, 
But Yorkc can tame, and headlong pull them downc. 

Exit Torke. 

then the Cmaines being drawne, Duke TJumfrey is difcottered in his 
bed, and two men lying on hu brefl, andfmothenng him in hia bed* 
And then enter the Duke «f Suffolke to them* 
Suf.Row now firSjWhat haue you difpatcht him ? 
One.l my Lordjhec's dead I warrant you. 
&*jf.Then fee the doathes laid fmoothe about him ftill. 

That when the King comes,hc may perceiuc 
No other jbut that he didc of hi« ownc accord* 
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handfc 

tmfmom Houfes^ tfYerke AndhMMHer, 
my Lord 

i 

t, All tnings is nanaiome now    , 
Suf. Then draw the Curtaincs againc and get you gon. 

And you fhali haueyour firme reward anon. 
' Exit murtherfrj, 

Snter the King and Queene, the Duke ofBmktMghm, and the Dt^ 
ofSomerfet^and the Cardinall. 

Km. My Lo*d of Suffolkc go call our Vnklc Glofter, 
Tell him this day we will that he do cleerc himfclfe. 

5^%. I will my Lord. t  Exit Stiffolke. 
X. And good my Lords proceed no further gainft our vncklc^ 

Then by iuft proofe you can affirme: 
For as the fucking childc or harmlcffc Lambe, 
So is he innocent of treafon to our State, 

Enter Sftffolke, 11 s  .; ■:4 v ; tf 
How now Suffolke, wherc's our Vnckle i 

Suf, Dead in his bed, my Lord of Gloftcrs dead* 
The Kingfals in a found, 

Queene, Aye me, the King is dead .• helpe, helpc, my Lords, 
Suf. Comfortmy Lord, gracious tfwnr comfort. 
King, What doth my Lord of Suffolkc bid me comfort * 

Came he euen now to fing a Raucns note. 
And thinkes he that the chcrping of a Wren^ 
By crying comfort through a hollow voyce. 
Can fatisfiemy greefcs, or eafemy heart.? 

Thou balefull meflengcr out of my fight. 
For eucn in thine eye-bah murther fits: 
Yet do not goe. Come Bafiliskc 
And kill the gazer with thy lookes, 

Queea, Why do you rate my Lord ofSuffolkc thu5r 

As if that he had caufd Duke H*mfries death ? 
The Duke Mid I too you know were enemies. 
And y^had beft fay that I did murther him. 

JO«/.Ah woe is me for wretched Gloftcrs death. 
Qu, Be woe for me more wretched then he was s 

What doft thou turneaway and hide thy face? 
1 am noloathfomc Lcapcr,lookc onme. 
Was 1 for this nigWwrackt vpon the fea^. 

i jj^g by aukvfard winds driucn back fro EnglSds oimds? 

What mi ohtit bode, but that well foretelling 
Winds faid, Sccke not a feorpions ncft. 

Enter the Earles ofirarmcke & Salii Bury, 
fTarMS Lord, The Commons like an hungry hiuc of Bees, 

run vp and downe.caring not whom they fting, 
tor eood Duke Humfries death, whom they report 
obe murthcred by Suffolke and the Cardinall heerc, 
Kinr, That he is dead good Warwicke,is too true, 

gut how he dyed God know€s,not Henry. 
Ifrar, Enter his priuy chamberjny Lord, and view the body. 

Good father ftay you with the rude multitude, tiH I rcturne. 
&*/«M will lonne. Sxit Salisbury 

Warwicke drawes the Curtaines yandfhewes Duke Hum" 
frey m his Bed* 

King. Ah Vnkle Glofter,heaucn receiuethy fouie. 
Farewell poorc Henries ioy now thou art eone. 

W.Now by his foule that tooke our mape vpon him, 
To free vs from his Fathers dreadfull curfe, 
lam refolud that violent hands were laidc 
Vpon the life of this thrice famous Duke. 

Suf. A dreadfull oath, fwornc with a folemnc tonguei 
What inftance giues hox^urarvtickefor thefe words ? 

^r.Ofi haiie I fcenc a timely parted Ghoft? 

Ofaftiy femblance, pale andbloodleflci 
But loe the blood is fetled in his face. 
More better coloured then when he liu d. 
His well proportion^ beard made rough and ftcrnc. 
His fingers fpred abroad as one that gralpt for life. 
Yet was by ftrength furprifd, the leaft of thef^are probabifc, 
It cannot choofe but he was murthered. 

^».Suffolke, and the Cardinall had him in charge, 
And they I truft fir,are no murtherers. 

War, I, but tis well knowne they were nothls friendsj 
And tis well feene he found fome enemies* 

Card,, But haue ye so greater proofes then thefe ? 
»^, Who feesa heyfcr4ead and bleeding freflb, 
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The contention of the trnfmous Houftf^ 
And fees hard by a butcher with an Axe, 
But will fufpefl twas he that made the flaughtcr ? 
Who finds the Partridge in the puttockes neft 
But will imagine how the bird came there. 
Although thcKytefore with vnbloodybeakc? 
Euen To (ufpitious is this Tragedy. 
^. Arc you the Kyte Bedford, where's his talents ? 

Is Suffolke the butcher, where's his knife ? 
Sftfolke. I wear no knife to flaughter flecpingmen. 

Yet here's a vengefuil fvvord rufted with eaf^. 
That (hall be Icoured in his rancorous heart 
That flandcrs me with murthers Crimfon badge. 
Say if thou dare, proud Lord of Warwickfliire 
That I am guilty in Duke//«w/r/W death. 

,  ,     , Exit Cardinal 
fFar.Whzt dares not ITarwicke, if falfe Suffolke dare him ? 
Q*y. He dares not calme his contumelious fpirit. 

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant controller. 
Though Suffolke dare him twenty hundred times. 

War. Madam be ftill, with rcucrence may 1 fay it. 
That euery word you fpeakcin his defence. 
Isflanderto yourroyallMaiefly. 

Srf. Blunt witted Lord, ignoble in thy words. 
Ifeucr Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much. 
Thy mother tooke vnto her blamefull bed. 
Some fterne vntutorMChurle, and Noble ftocke 
Was graft with Crab-tree flip.whofe fruite thou art, 
And neuer of the Neuels noble race. 

War, But that the guilt ofmurther bucklers thee. 
And I {hould rob the deathfman of his fee. 
Quitting thee thereby often ihoiifand lhames; 
And that qiy foueraignes prefence makes mce mute,. 
I would falfe murtherous coward on thy knees 
Make tkeecraue pardon for thy paflcd fpeech, ' 
And fay it was thy mother that thou meantft: 
That thou thy felfe was borne in baftardy. 
And after all this featefull homage done. 

Yerke andtMcafter. 
C'\xt thec thy hirc,and fend thee do wne to hell, 
Pcrnitious blood-fucker of fleeping men. 

.W.Thou Ihouldft be waking whilft I fhed thy blood, 
If froni this prcfence thou dare go with mee. 

War* Away euen now, or I will drag thee hence. 
*urarwicks puts him om* 

Exit tVarvicke wd Sttjfolke, and then all the Commons within, cries, 
dome with Sufolke, dovwe with Sujfolke, And then enter againe9 

the Dftk* tfSufdkf andwarwicke, with their weapons dramte. 
King' Wty how now Lords i 
5«C The traiterous fVarwicke, with the men o(Ber/j9 

Set all vporvme mightie Soueraignc, 
fhe Commons againe cries, downe with Suffoll^e, downe with 

Snffotkf, And then enter fro m them, the Sarle 
of Salishurie, 

Sdish. My Lord, the Commons fends you word by me. 
That vnlcffe falfe Suffolke here be done to death, 
Or bamflicd faire Englands Territories, 
That they will crrefrom your highnefle perfon r 
They fay by him the good Duke Humfrey dyed. 
They fay by him they feare the ruine of theRealme, 
And therefore if you loue your fubie6b weale. 
They wifh you to banilh him from forth the land, 

Suf, Indcecftisltke^the Commons, rude vnpolifht hindes 
Would fend fuch meflage to their Soueraigne : 
But you my Lord were glad to be imployM, 
To try how quaint an Orator you were: 
But all the honour Salsbury bath got. 
Is, that he was the Lord Embaflador, 
Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King.        The Commons cryes^ 

r>- m **&&* frw the Ktngmy Lord of Salsburj. 
^.GoodSalsbury go backe againe to them. 

Tell them we thanke them all for theii kindc care. 
And had I not bene cited thus by theit meanes, 

if L2 „ha.d donc "' The,;efor€ heere I fweare, 
H Suftolke be found to breathe in-any place 
Wfaewl hauc rule,but three dayes roorc,hctiics. ExUSMshury 



The tontenthn of the mofmom Houfesy 
.g^.Oh Hef/rjjtcaetfc the doome of gentle Sutfblkes banifti, 
mcnt. 
King, Vngcntle Queenc to call him gentle Sttffolke, 

Speake not for him,for in England he fiiall n©t reft. 
If I fay,I may relent jbut if I fweare,it is irreuocablc. 
Come good PVarwlc^e^nd go thou in with me. 
For I hauc great matters to impart to thee. 

Exit King audlf^arwicke^ Manet ^ttt and Saffotke, 

Queene, Hell fire aad vengeance go along with you. 
There's two of you,the diuell make the third> 
Fie womanifli man,canft thou not curfe thy enemies ? 

^flrjf.A plague vpon them,whereforc fliould I curfc them* 
Could curfes kill as do the Mandrakes groncs, 
I would inuent as many bitter termes, 
Dcliuered ftrongly through my fixed teeth. 
With twice fo many fignes of deadly hate. 
As leane fae'd enuy in her loathfomc caue. 
My tongue fhould ftumble in mine earneft words. 
Mine eyes fhould fparkle like the beaten flint. 
My haire be fixt on end,as one diftraught. 
And euery ioynt (Kould fceme to curfe and ban. 
And now me-thinkcs my burthened heart would breake. 
Should I not curfe them.Poifon be their drinke. 
Gall worfe then gall,the daintieft thing they taftc. 
Their fweeteft (hade a groue of Cypreflc trees. 
Their fofteft touch as fmart as lyzards ftings. 
Their muficke frightfull,Iike the ferpentshifle. 
And boding fcritch owles make the confort full. 
All the foule terrors in darkefeatcd hell, 

2«.Enough fweete Suffolkejhow torments thy felfe, 
Stfff. You bad me ban,and will you bid me ceafc ? 

Now by this ground that I am banlfht from. 
Well could I curfe away a winters night. 
And ftanding naked on aMountaine top. 
Where by ting cold would neuer let graifc grow. 
And thinke it but a minute fpenc in fport. 

Yorhe A»d&wc»Iier* 
OveeM&o more,Swcctc S«jJW^hie thcehcnccto Vnmce, 

/v Uuc where thou wilt within this worlds globe, 
T^hau- an Irifli that (haft findc thee out, 
A nd long thou lhalt not ftay.but ile hauc thee repcald, 
SrventertobcbanUhcd my felfe. 
Oh let this kiflc be printed in thy hand. 
That when thou fecft it,thou maift thmkc oamc.    . 
Away I fay .that I may fecle my gricfe. 
Lit is nothing whilft thou ftandeftheerc. 

SMke.Thas is poote Stfffolketcn times bamfhed, 
Once by the King,but three times thrice by thee. 

Enter Vawfe. 
Qiteene.Hoyi now,whither goes ravfe fo faft ? 
Vawfi.To iignifie vnto his Maicfty, 

That Cardinall Bwford is at point of death. 
Sometimes he raues and cries as he were mad. 
Sometimes he cals vpon Duke ffttmfrtes Ghoft^ 
And whifpers to his Pillow as to him, 
And fometimes he cals to fpeake vnto the King, 
And I am going to ccrtific vnto hit Grace,     ^ 
That euen now he cald aloud for him.      c   .     . 

Queene. Go then good r-fW/J and ccrtific the King. 
^ & ExitVavfi* 

Oh what is worldly pompe,ali men muft die. 
And woe am I for to'/mk hcauy end. 
But why mourne 1 for him,whilft thou art heerc ? 
Swcete5i»jp>/%hic thee hence to France, 
for if the King do comcthou fure muft die. 

SnjfMd if I go I cannot Hue: but hecre to die. 
What were it clfc,but like a pkafant flumbcrin thy lap ? 
Hccrc could 1 breathe my foule into the ayre, 
as mildc and gentle as the new borne babe. 
That dies with mothers dug betweene his lips. 
Where from my light lifhould be raging roadde 
and call for thee to clofe mine eyes. 
Or with thy lips to ftop my dying foulc. 
That I might breathe it fo into thy body. 



the contention of the two famous Houfes% 
And then it liuM in fwcete Elyziatn, 
By thee to dic,wcrc but to dye in ieaft. 
From thee to dyc,were torment more then death. 
Oh,let me ftay^cfall what may befall. 

Queene Oh mightft thou ftay with fafety of thy life. 
Then fhoaldft thou ftayjbiit heauens deny it. 
And therefore go,but hope ere long to be repcald« 

Stff.lgoe. 
Queefte.And take my heart with thee, 

Shekiffethhim. 
Stiff. A icwelllockt into the wofuift caskc. 

That eucr yet containd a thing of worth. 
Thus like a fplitted Barkc,fo funder we. 
This way fall I to death. Exit Sttffolke, 

Jjjhteene.Th'is way for me. Exit Queenet 

Enter King and Salts bury .and then the Curtames be drawne, and tht 
{ardmallis difioueredm hts bed, raning and flaring as if he wert 
wad, 

C«r.Oh death, if thou wilt let me Hue but one whole yeare, 
Tie giue thee as much gold as will pur chafe fuch another Ifland, 

^/^.Oh/eemy Lord of Salisbury how he is troubled. 
Lord Cardinall,remember Chrift muft fauc thy foulc. 

Car, Why died he not in his bed ? 
What would you haue me to do then > 
Can I make men Hue whether they will or no ? 
Sirra,go fetch me the poyfon which the Pothicary fentmc. 
Oh, fee where Duke Humfries ghoft doth ftand, 
A»d ftares me in the face.Looke,looke,coamt downc his hairc, 
So now hee's gone againe: Oh,oh,oh. 

Sal.Scc how the pangs of death doth gripe his heart. 
King,Lord Cardinall,if thou dieft affuredof hcauenly bliflc, 

Hold vp thy hand and make fome figne to vs« Car, diet, 
Oh fee he dyes,and makes no figne at all. 
Oh God forgiue his foule, 

&*/.So bad an end did neuernonc behold, 
But as his dcath,fo was bis lifcinall. m 

Torke and Ltncdtfer, 
Jti»f .^orbeare to iudge,good Salsbury forbcarc, 

For God will iudgevs all. 
r «take him hcnce,and fee his funerals perform d. 
00 WK Exitemnei* 

ji^meswthiK and the chambers bee difcharged, like as it were a 
Zhtatfea, ^ndthcnentertheCaptaineof&Jhip ^thcMa^ 
Jer, andthe Mafiers mate,and the 2>»% of Suffolke dtfgmfed^nd 
others with\himt& mter whickmore. 

fop Bring forward thefc prifoners that fcornd to yccld, 
Vnladc their goods with fpecd,and finckc their (hip. 
Here Mafter,this prifoner I giue to you. 
This other,the Matters mate (hall haue. 
And ifaw tvhickntore thou (halt haue this man. 
And let them pay their ranfome ere they paffc. 

Sujfolke, rater \ Hefiarteth, 
Water.Y\o\v now,what doft fcare mc i 

Thou fhalt haue better caufe anon. 
5»f.Itis thy name affrights me,not thy felfc. 

1 do remember well,a cunning wizzard told mc. 
That by Water I (hould dye : 
Yet let not that make thee bloody minded. 
Thy name being rightly founded. 
Is Gmlterpoi Walter, 

Walter,Gmhtt or Water,ars one to mc, 
I am the man muft bring thee to thy death. 

Suff.l am aGentleman,looke on my Ring, 
Ranfome me at what thou wilt,it (hall be paid,, 

Walter. I loft mine eye in boording of the (hip, 
And therefore ere 1 Merchant-like fell blood for gold. 
Then caft me headlong downe into the fea. 

i.Prz/tfw.But what (hall our ranfomes be i 
Ttiai.K hundred pounds a pcece ey thcr pay that or dye. 
z,Vrifon. Then faue our liucs,it (hall be paide* 
r4f«-.Comefirra.thy life (hall be thcraniome I wil hauc. 
&»f.Siay Yillaine,thy piifoner is a Prince, 

Fa ^ The 
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The Duke of Suffolke/f^rfw Ae U Pole, 

^W/>.Thc Duke of Suffolke folded vp in rags. 
Stiff 1 fir, but thefe rags are no part of the Duke, 

//?«tf fomctimc went difguifde,and why not I? 
C^.1}but lone was neuer flaine as thou (halt be 
^^.Baielady grootnc,King Henres blood. 

The honourable blood of X^c^r, 
Cannot be (bed by fuch a lowly fwainc, 
I am fent ambaffador for the Queene to France, 
Icharge thee waffe me croflc the channell fafc. 

C^ille waffc thee to thy death,go Water take him henccj 
And on our long boates fide,chop off his head, 

5*^, Thou dar'ft not for thine owne. 
fop. Yes Pole. 
Stiffolb, Pole. 
Cap. I Pole puddle, kcnnell,{inkc and durt, 

He flop that yawning mouth of thine, 
Thofc lips of thine that fo oft hauc kift the 
Qucenc,{hall fweepe the ground,and thou that 
Smild'ft at good Duke Humfrtes death, 
Shalt Hue no longer to infe6Hhe earth. 

5«jyo/%.This-villaine being but Captaineof a Pinnis^, 
Threatens more plagues then mighty dbradatg 
The gtezt Macedonian Pyvzic, 
Thy words addes fury and notremorfcin me. 

r^.I but my deeds iliall ftay thy> fury foone, 
A^/^.Haflr not thou waited at my Trencher, 

When we hauc feafted with Queene Margaret ? 
Haft not thou kiftthy hand,and held my ftirrop i 
and bare-head plodded by my footdooth Mule, 
and thou ght thee happy when I fmildc on thee f 
This hand hath writ in thy defence. 
Then (hall I charmc thee,hold thy lauifli tongue. 

Cap.hvtzy with him irater, Ifayiand off with hfs head. 
z.Frifon.Gooi my LordjCntrcate him ntHdly for yout life. 

5«5^Firft let this nccke ftoupeto the axes edge. 
Before this knee da baw E^8tiy> 

Stye: 

rerhttfidLdMiBer. 
* ..^thcGodofheauen,andtomyKingr 
Sti-Pe^ll tongue cannot plead    . 

T^^        d? - Hhim rp
v

€
c
akc * Tlo^To haue his head for ranfome of mme eye. 

rf.ASwofdarandBandcttoflaufr   . 
u„rfheredfw«cteTully. 
^TaftardhandftaLluliusCxfar, 
AndSuffolke dyes by Pirates on the feas^ ^^^ 

Cap. Off with his head, and fend it to the Queene, 
And ranfomlcffe this prifoner (l^all go free. 
To fee itfafe deliuered vnto her. Exitomnes> 
Come lets go^^^^M^^ 

GWte. Come away Nicke, and put a long ftaffe in thy pike, 8c 
pS thy felfe, for I can tell thee, they haue bene vp tins two 

Nicke. Then they had more neede to go to bed no w* 
But firra George, what's the mattei?      - 

cZre, Why firajack Cade the Dier of Afhford htere, 
He meanes to turne this land,and fet a new na^on t. 

Niche, I marry he had need fo, for tis growne thred-barci 
Twas neuer merry world with y $, fmcc thefe Gentlemen came 

^George, I warrant thee thou (Hah ncucr fee a Lord vreafc a lea^ 
ther apron now a-daies. i   ^ j ^ 
m\eMi firra,who comes tlfc befideBckc Cade ?. 
Gwrn.Why there's Dicke the butcher, and Robin the fuller, 

and Will that came a wooing to our Nan laft Sunday,and Harry 
and Tom, and Gregory that fbould haue your Parnill,& a great 
fort more is come from Rochefter, and from Maidftone & ^n- 
tcrbury,and all the townes hereabouts,and wc mnft be al Lords 
or Squires,a(foone as facke Cade \i King, 

iWc%. Harkc,harkc,I hearc the Dram, they be commtng^ 
Enterlackf Cade, Dieke Butcher, Ro6r*> mil, Tofm, 

Itony jmii the reft with longfttoks* 
R 3 i. 
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Cadet Proclalmc filencc, 
j4ll. Silence. 
Cade. I lohn Cade, To named for my valiancy, 
1>ichf, Or rather for ftealing of a cade of fprats. 
Cade, My father, was a Mortimer. 
Dfcke. He was an honcrt man,and a good brickc-layer. 
Cade, My mother came of the Lacies. 
Niche, She was a Pcdlers daughter indeedf& fold many IaCCj 
Robin. And now being not able to occupy her furr'dpackc 

She waftieth buckes vp and downe the countrcy, * 
C^de, Therefore I am honourably borne. 
Harry, I the field is honourable, for hee was borne vndcr a 

hedge, becaufe his father had no other houfc but the cage. 
Cade, I am able to endure much. 

George, Tha^s true, 1 know he can endure any thing. 
For I haue feene him whipt two market dayes togithcr, 

Cadr, I feare neither fword nor fire. 
Will, He neede notfearc the fword, for his coate is of proofe, 
Dicke. But methinkes he fhould feare the fire, being fo often 

burnt in the hand,for ftealingof (heepe. 
CVfck. T herefore be braue,for your Captain is braue,& vowes 

reformation: you fliall haue feuen halfepeny loaues for a penny, 
and the three hoopt pot fliall haue ten hoopes, and it (halbcfcl- 
lony to drink e (mall beere, if I beKing,as King I will be. 

jill, God fane your Maiefty. 
Cade. I thanke you good people, you fliall all eate and drinkc 

of my fcorc, and go all in my liuery; and weell haue no writing 
but the fcore and the Tally,and there fliall be no lawes but fuch 
as come from my mouth, 

Dicke* Wee fliall haue fore lawes then, for he was thruft into 
the mouth the other day. 

Geo, I and ftinking law too, for his breath ftinkes fo, that one 
cannot abide it. 

Enter mil with the Clarke ofChattam. 
W//. Oh Captaine,a prize. 
Cade, Who's that fVtll} 
mil. The Clartte of Chattam^c can write and rcade and caft 

account) 

home about his necke. 

Torkednd LancAfter* 
ount,Ttookehim fetting of boyes copies, and he has a book 

?cf! .^cket w ith red letters. 
1 cX Zounds he's a Coniurcr, bring him hither, 
vt.« fir what's your name ? 

ClX E'""4^11 rir'and 'xt {haU pleafe y e- 
<Dicy It will go hard with you I tell ye, 

f^rthevvfe to write that ore the top of Letters, 
Ute What do ye vfe to write your name ? Or do you as anci- 

,,* forefathers haue done, vfe the fcore and the Tally ? 
C/^. Nay truly fir, I praife G od 1 hauc bene fo wel broght 

vn, that lean write mine owne name. 
Cde Oh he has confeft, go hang him with his pen and mke- 

Exit one with the Clarke* 
Enter Tom, 

Tom.   Captaine, Newe8,newcs,fir Humfrey Stafford and his 
brother are comkig with the Kings power,& mean to kil vs all. 

Cde. Let them comers but a Knight is he f 
r<»w.NoJno,he,sbutaKnight. r^c v - -i, 
Cde. Why then to equall him, lie make my lelte Knight. 

Kneelc downe lohn Mortemcr, 
Rife vp fir lohn Mortemer. 
1$ there any more of them that be Knights > 

Taw.this brother. 
Code, Then knecle downe Dickc Butcher. 

He kgights him* 
Rife vp fir Dicke Butcher.   Now foun d vp the drum* 

Enter Sir Httmfrey Stafford and his "Brother, With 
'Dram and Soldiers, 

Cde, As for thefe filken coated flaues, I pafle not a pin, 
Tis to you good people that I fpea,ke. 

Staf, Why Country-men,what meane you thus in troopes 
To follow this rebellious Traitor Cade? 
Why his Father was a brick-layer. 

C^# Well, and Adam was a Gardiner, what then? 
"Ut I come of the Mortemcr s. 

tof. 1, the D uke of Y orke hath taught you that 



rhtmtemiMtfthtiwofamus 
Cdf.The Duke of Yorke, nay I learnt it my felfc. 

For lookc you, Koger Mortimer thc Earlc of March, ' 
Married the Duke of Clarence daughter, 

Stuf. Well, that's true: But what thcny 
Cade. And by her he had two children at a birth. 
Staf. ThatJs falfc. 
fdif. I, but I fay tis true. 
Aft. Why then tis true. 
(ade.hnd one of them was ftoine away by a beggcr-womai 

And that was my father, and I am his fonne. 
Deny it and you can. 

Nicke.Uzy looke you, I know was true; 
For his father built a chimney in my fathers houfe. 
And the brickes are aliue at this day to teftifye it. 

Cade. But docft thou heare Stafford, tell the King, that for hit 
fathers fake, in whofe time boyes playde at fpan-counter witli 
French Cro wnes, I am contentthat he (ball be King as long as 

"he Hues: marry alwaies prouided,IlebeProte<ftor ouer him, 
.foif. O monftrous fimplicity. 
Cade, And tell him, wee'll haue the Lord Sayes head, and the 

Duke of Somerfets, for deliuering vp the Dukedomes of Amj 
and Mayne, and felling the Townes in France: by which means 
England hath beue maim'd euer fincc,and gone as it were witha 
crutch, but that my puiffancc held it vp* And befides, they can 
fpeake French,and therefore thejr are Traitors. 

^M/. As how I prethee ? 
Cade, Why the Frenchmen arc our enemies, be they not? 

And then can he that fpeakes with the tongue of an enemy bea 
good fubie<$ ? Anfwere mc to that. 

Staf* Well firra, wilt thou yeeld thy felfc vnto the Kings mer« 
cy }and he wil pardon thee and thefc, their outrages and rebelli- 
ous deeds ? 

C4^. Nay, bid the King come tome and he will, and tbenlk 
pardon him, or otherwaics ilehauchis Crownc tell him, ere it 
be long. 

Staf, Go Herald,proclaimc m all the Kings Towncs, 
That thofc that will forfakc the Rcbcll Cade, 

Shall 

^11 haue ftee pardon from his M^efty^^^ ^^ . ^ 

Cdc, Come firs,S.George for vs and Kent. Exit omne*. 

AUmes to the hatted .here fir Euntfrey Stafford and his brother 
A are hth flame. Then enters lacke Cade 

arame>Andtherefi, 
r A cirDicke Butcher, thou haft .fought to day moft vah- 
f' ^ Wkt them dom as if thou hadft bin in thy faugh- 

^tufe LdhLl will reward thee : The Lent fi.all bee as 
^    ^iie as t was, and thou (halt haue licenfe to k. I for four- 

^Enter the King reading of a tetter, and the Qufene vith the 
Dnhf ofSuffolkes bead, andthe Lord Say, 

with others. 
King. Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother is flaine, 

And the Rebels march amaine to London. 
Go backe to them, and tell them thus from me, 
lie come and parley with their Generall. 
Yet ftayjlereade the Letter once againc; ,   ,      , 
Lord Say, lackc Cade hath folemnly vow'd tobauc thy head. 

So*. I,but I hope your highnefle (hall haue his. 
xL. How now Madam, ftill lamenting and mourning for 

Suffolkes death ? I feare my Loue if I had bin dcad,thou woldft 
not hauc mourn'd fo much for me, r    u 

Qpt. No my loue,I (hould not mournc, but dye tot thee. 
Enter a Meffenger* 

Mef, Oh dye my Lord, the Rebels arc entred Souihwarke, 
And haue almoft wonne the Bridge, 
Calling your Grace an vfurper: 
And that monftrous Rcbell Cade, hath fwornc 
To crownehimfclfe King in Weftminfter, 
Therefore flye my Lord,and poft toKillingworth. 

Kwg.Go bid Buckingham and C lifford, gather 
An ajmy vp, and meetc with the Rebels. 

' r - Come 

-..x,, . 
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Come Madame, let vshafte to Killingworth, 
Come on Lord Say.go thou along with vs. 
For feare the Rebell Cade do finde thee out. 

Say. My innocence my Lord fliall pleade for me. 
And therefore with your highnefTc Ieauc,IIc ftay behind, 

King&\\&\ as thou wilt my Lord Say • 
Come M adam, let vs go. Exit omm 

Enter the Sordskaytes vpoa the Tower 
walks walking, 

LSkgyles, How now, is lackc Cade flaine ? 
i.^/f. No my Lord, nor likely to be flaine. 

For they haue wonne the bridge. 
Killing all thofe that withftand them. 
The Lord Mayor craucthaideofyour honor from die Tower 
To defend the City from the Rebels. 

Lord Skit. Such aide as I can fpare, you fhall command 
But I am troubled hcere with them my felfe,. 
The Rebels haue attempted to win the Tower,. 
But get you to Smithfield and gather head. 
And thither will I fend you Mathew Goffe: 
Fight for your King, your Councrey ,and your Hues, 
And io farewell,for 1 muft hence againe. 

Exitomtu 
Snter lacke Cade, and the refty and fir ikes hU Jmrd vpm 

hondonfione. 
Cade. Now is Mortemer Lord of this City, 

And now fitting vpon London ftone. We command.. 
That the firft yeare of our reigne. 
The pifiing Cundit run nothing but red wine. 
And now henceforward, it fliall bee treafon 
For any that calles me any otherwise then 
Lord Mortcmer, 

Enter apmldier,. 
SouU Tackc Cade,lacke Cade. 
Cade. Zouads knocke him dowat» 
S)^%. My,Lord8 

'orke and Lancafler, 
» ,n Armv Gathered together into Smithfield, 

^S then, let's gofight with them, 
« .firft ^ on and fet London-bridge a fire. 
But mn S       Kurnedowne the Tower too. 
And if yoU can>bur Exit omnes 
Come let's away, 

AUrmes, and then tjiathew Goffe is flaine and all the refi 
A vithhim.Then enter lacke Cade a- 

aaine and his company, 
rtde So firs, now go and pull downe the Sauoy, 

Otk^o tbe limes ofCourt, downe with them all. 
m^i haue a futevnto your Lordlhip. 
?1 Be it a Lordihip Dicke, and thou fhalthaue it 

^SStwe may go burne all the Records, 
And that all writing may be put downe 
An^ nothing vfed but the fcore and Tally, 
A Skke it (hall be fo, and henceforward all thmgs (hall 
be in cotntnon, ^ 
And in Cheapfide iball my palphrey g050 S1^' f fln .^^ 
Why ift not a miferable thing, that of the skin of an innocent 
Se parchment (bould be made,& then with a little blotting 
oucr with inke,a man fhouldvndohimfelte. 

Some faies tis the bees that fting, but I fay us their waxe for 
I am furc I neucr fealM to any thing but once,   and I was ncuer 
mine ownc man fince. 

M4 But when (hall we take vp thofe commodities 
Which you told vs of, rt   i,   i        .u.r- 

f ^.Marry he that will luftily ftand to it, (ball take vp tbelc 
commodities following: Item,a gown,a kirtle, a petticoat,aiia 
afmocke. Enter George, 

Geor. My Lord,a prize,a.p<rize,h€res the Lord Say, 
Which fold the To wncs in France. 

C^.Comchitherthou Say, thou George, tbouBuckrum 
Lord,What anfwer canft thou make vnto my mightineite, tor 
deliuering vp the Townes in France to Mounficr bus mine cue, 
the Dolphin of France? .   . 

<2a And 
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And more then fo, thou haft moft traitoroufly ere^ed a Gram 
mar fchoole, to infeSt the youth of the Realme, and againft tL 
Kings Crowne and dignity, thou haft built vp a paper Mill, nav 
it will bee faide to thy face, that thou keep'ft men in thy houf! 
that daily reads of bookes with red letters, & talks of a NOVVIK 
and a Verbe, and fuch abhominable words as no Chriftian care 
is able to endure it. 

And befides all this, thou haft appointed certainc llufticcsof 
the Peace, in euery fhire, to hang honeft men that fteal for their 
liuing, and becaufe they could not reade, thou haft hung them 
vp : onely for which caufe,they were moft worthy to Hue, 
Thou rideft on a foot-doth, doft thou not ? 

Say. Yes, what oft hat ? 
Cade. Marry I fay, thou oughteftnot to let thy horfe wcarca 

cloake, when an honefter man then thy felfe, goes in his hofe & 
doublet. 

Say, You men of Kent.l 
All. Kent, what of Kent ? 
Say, Nothing, but TSona terra. 
Cade, Bowtm terum, zounds what's that ? 
rDieke. He ipeakes French. 
W//. Not is Dutch* 
Nicke, No tis Outalian, I know it well enough,} 
547.Kent (in the Commentaries Caefar wrote) 

Tcrm'dit the ciuilft place of all this Land: 
Then Noble Country-men heare me but fpcakc, 
1 fold not France, nor loft I Normandie. 

Cade. But wherefore doft thou (liake thy head fo ? 
Say. It is the palfie, and notfeare that makes me# 
Cade, Nay, thou noddft thy head at vs, as who wouldftfay, 

Thou wilt be euen with me if thou gctft away: 
But ile make thee fure enough now I haue thee* 
Go take Him to the ftandard in Cheape-fide,»and choppeoffhis 
head,and then goto Mile-end grecne to fir lamesCromer his 
fon in LaW;, and cut oif his head too, and bring them to me vp- 
pon two poles prcfently« Away with him,. 

Exit one or twtrwith the herd Sty 

ofTorke and tancatter, 
e (hall not a Nobleman wcarc a head on his fliouldcrs, 

I  he (hall pay me tribute for it. 
Klor there (hall not a maide be married, but be (hall fee to mcc 

for her. 
Mayden-head or elfe, He haue it my felfe : 
Klarrv 1 will that married men (hall hold of me in captte. 
And that their wiues (hall be as free as heart can think,or toong 

cantelh 
Enter Robin, 

MO Captaine, London-bridge is a fire. 
CN/. Runne to Billingfgate, and fetch Pitch andFlaxe, and 

quench it. 
Snter IDicke and a Sargeant, 

Sargeant, Tuftice, iuftice,! pray you fir, let me haue iuftice of 
this fellow hcere. 

[de. Why what has he done ? 
Sxrg, Alas fir he has rauiftit my wife. 
"Dickt Why my Lord he would haue refted mc. 

And I went and entrcd my Adion in his wiues paper houfe. 
Cade. Dicke follow thy fute in her common place. 

Yourhorfon villaine, youare a Sergeant, youT 
Take any man by the throatcfor tweluc pence: 
And reft a man when he is at dinner. 
And hauchim to prifon ere the meate be out on's mouth. 
Go Dicke take him hence, and cut out his tongue for cogging. 
Hough him for running, and to conclude, 
Braue him with his ownemace. 

Exit wit h t he Sargeant 0 
Enter two with the Lord Sayes head^nd fir James 

firomerS) vpon twofoleSi 
So, come carry them before me, and at cuery lanes end,let them 
kiffe together. 

Enter the Duke of Buckingham, and Lord Clifford, t he 
Earle of Cumberland, 

Clif. Why Countrcy-mcn, and warlike friends of Kent, 
What mcanesthefe mutinous rebellions, 

ou in troopesck)inufter thus your fehics^ 
G$, Ynder 
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Vnder the conduft of ihis Traitor Cade f 
To rife againft your Soueraignc Lord and King, 
Who mildly hath his pardon fcnt to you. 
If you forfake this monrtrous Rebell heere ? 
If honor be the marke whereat you ayme. 
Then haft to France that our fore-fathers won. 
And win againe that thing which now is loft. 
And leauc to feeke your Countries ouerthrow. 

M, A Cliffords Clifford. 
They forfake Cade 

Cade. Why how now,wiI you forfake your general^ 
And ancient frecdorae which you haue poflcft? 
To bend your ncckes vnder theirferuile yokes, 
Who if you ftir,will ftraight way hang you vp. 
But follow me, and you (hall pull them downe. 
And make them yeeld their liuings to your hands. 

^//. A Cade, a Cade. 
They run to Cade againe, 

Ctf, Braue warlike friends, hearc me but fpeake, 
Refufe not good whilft it is offered you : 
The King is mercifull.thenyeclde to him. 
And I my felfe will go along with you 
To Winfore Caftle,whereas the King abides. 
And on mine honour you fhall haue no hurt. 

yllU A Clifford^Clifford, God faue the King. 
Cade, How like a feather isthisrafcall company 

Blowneeuery way? 
But that they may fee there wants no valiancy in me, 
My ftaffe fhall make way through the midft of you. 
And fo a poxe take you alL 

He runs through them with hisfiajfe, 
and then flies away* 

rBuc. Go fome and make after him, and proclaim^ 
That thofe that can bring the head of Cade, 
Shall haue a thoufand Crownes for his labour. 
Come march away. gxft m. 

ofYorke andLMcaBer. 
Bnter King Henry, and the ^jtueene, and Somerfet, 

tm* Lord Sommerfet, what newes hcare you of the Rebeli 

? w.This my gracious Lord, that the Lord Say is done to 
rleath and the City is almoft fackt. 

X/«fiGods will be donc,for as he hath decreed/o muftit be: 
. ^as he pleafe,to ftop the pride of thofe rebellious men, 

%. Had the noble Duke of Suffolke bene aliue, 
Th7R*cbell Cade had bene fuppreft ere this,. 
And all the reft that do takef art with him. 

£n\er the T>uke of Bttckingham and Clifford, with the Ri~ 
hls^rvith halters about their neckes, 

Clijf. Long line King Henry, Englandslawfull King: 
Loeheere my Lord, thefc Rebels arefubdude. 
And offer their Hues before your highnefle fcete. 

King. But tell me Clifford, is their Captaine heere. 
cA/.No my gracious Lord, he is fled away, but proclamati- 

ons are fent forth,that he that can but bring his head fhall hauc 
a thoufand crownes. But may rt pleafe your Ma'iefty to pardon 
thefc their faults, that by thcfe traitors means were thus mifledr 

K«f.Stand vp you fimple men, and giue Godpraife, 
For you did take in hand you know notwhat. 
And go in peace obed lent to your King, 
And Hue as fubieds, and you dial! not want, 
Whilft Henry Hues, and wcares the Englifh Crownc. 

^/f. God faue the King,God faue the King. 
King, Gome let vs haft to London now with fpeede, 

Thatfolemnc proccfTions may be fung,. 
In laud and honor of theiGod of hcauen^ 
And triumphs of this happy vi^orie. Exitomms 

Enter Ucke Qade at one doorcand-atthe other, LM* Alexander 
Eyden and his men, and lacke Cade lies down pic- 

king of hear hes and eating them. 
Syden.Good Lord how pleafant is this country life, 

'Rm little land my father-left me heere. 
With my contented minde,ferues me as well,, 
As ail the pkafwes in the Court can yceld,; 
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Nor would I change this pleafure for the Court. 

Cade. Zounds, hcere's the Lord of the foyle : Stand .villam 
thou wilt betray me to the King, and get a thoufand Crowne' 
for my head: but ere thou gocft, ile make thee cate yron lil(Ca 
Efhidge, and fwallow my i'word like a great pin. 

Eyden. Why fawcy companion, why fliould I betray thec? 
1ft not enough that thou haft broke my hedges. 
And enter'd into my ground, without the leauc of me the ownei 
But thou wilt braue me too. 

Cade. Braue thee and beard thee too, by the beft blood of tlu 
Realmc. Looke on me well, I haue eate no meat this fiue dales 
yet if do not leauc thee and thy fiue men as dead as a dore naile 
I pray God I may neucr cate graflc more. 

Eyden. Nay, it (lull neuer be faid whilft the worM ftands, 
That Alexander Eyden an Efquirc of Kent, 
Tooke oddes to combate with a famifln man. 
Looke on me, my limbes are equall vnto thine, 
And euery way asbigge.- then hand to hand 
Ile combat with thee. Sirra, fetch me weapons. 
And ftand you all afidc. 

Cade. Now fword, if thou doft not hew this burly-bon'd churl 
into chines of beefe, I would thou mightft fall into fomeSmiths 
hand, and be turn'd to hobnailes. 

Eyden. Come on thy way. 
They jight^md fadefals downe. 

Cade. Oh Villaine,thou haft (lainc the flower of Kent for chi« 
ualry, but it is famine and not thee that has done it. Por come 
ten thoufand diuels, and giue me but the ten meales that I wan- 
ted this fiue dayes, and ile fight with you all. And fo a poxcrot 
thee, for lacke Cade muft dye. Be if* 

Eyden. lacke Cade: And was this that monftrous rebel whicli 
I haue flainc ? 
Oh fword,ile honour thee for this, and in my chamber 
5halt thou hang as a monument to after age. 
For this great feruice thou haft done to mc 
Ile dwg him hence, and with my fworvl 
Cut offhis hcad,and bcarc it to the King. ^ 

Terke and LancAHer, 
Enter the Dukf of Torke with Drum andSoldmn, 

Yorke 1° armcs ^rcm Irclan^ comes Yo'ta amainc, 
ftina belles aloud.bonfircs perfume the ay re. 
To cmertainc fairc Englands royall King 
ih S*»&A Maie^a,v)ho would not buy thec dcarc i 

Enter the Duke of Bttckingham, 
But foft,who comes hcerc,Buckingham, what newes with him ? 

#«^Yorke,ifthou meanc wcll,I grecte thee fo. 
ferke, Humphrey of Buckingham,welcomc I fwcarc: 

What,comes thou in loue,or as a Mffenger ? 
Vrnkl come as a Meffenger fro our dread Lord & foucraignc, 

Henry .To know the reafon of thefe armes in peace i 
Or that thou being a fubie(ft as I am, 
Shouldft thus approch fo nearc with colours fpread. 
Whereas the pcrfon of the King doth keepe ? 

Torki* A fubied as he is! 
Oh how I hate thefc fpitcfull abie6l tearmes. 
But Yorkc diflemblc, till thou mcetc thy fonncs. 
Who now in Armcs cxpc<^ their fathers fight. 
And not farre hence I know they cannot be. 
Humfrey Duke of Buckingham^zxdiOVi mc. 
That I anfwer'd not at firft,my minde was troubled, 
I came to remoue that monftrous rebell Cade, 
Andhcaue proud Somcrfet from ©ut the Court, 
That bafely yeelded vp the Towncs in France. 

'Buck. Why that was prcfumption on thy bchalfe. 
But if it be no othcrwifc then to. 
The King doth pardon thec,and granft to thy requeft. 
And Somerfet is fent vnto the Tower. 

Tor'ie, Vpon thine honour is it fo ? 
Huck. ror%,hc is vpon mine honour. 
r<jr%. Then before thy face,l heere difmifleiiiy troopes, 

Sirs.mectc me to morrow in Saint Georges fields. 
And there you (hall rccciuc your pay of me. 

ExitSoldiorf, 
Bttcf^Come JV^,thou (bait go fpcake vnto the King, 

*>« fec^his grace is comming to mccte with vs. 
H Enter 
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Enter King Henry, 
KingMovi now Bftckixghamjs Torke friends with vsj 

That thus thou bringft hitmhand in hand with thcc i x 

BnckMc is my Lord^and hath difcharg'd his troopes,. 
Which came with him,but as your Grace did fay, 
To heauc the Duke of Somerfet from hence. 
And to fubduc the Rebels that were vp. 

King.Then welcome coufm ror%,giue me thy hand, 
And thankes for thy great feruice done to vs, 
Againft thofe traitcrous Irifli that rebeld. 

Enter LMafier Eyden with lacke Cades head, 
Eyden.Long Hue King Henry in triumphant peace, 

Loe hcere my Lord vpon my bended knees,-. 
I hecre prefent the traiterous head of fiideT. 
That hand to hand in fingle fight I flue. 

King.FuR thanks to heaucn,and next to thee my friend, 
That haft fubdude that wicked traitor thus. 
Oh let me fee that head that in his life 
Did worke me and my land fuch cruell fpight, 
A vifage fterne.cole blacke his ciuled lockes, 
Deepe trenched furrowes in his frowning„brow, 
Prefageth warlike humors in his life. 
Heerc take ithence,and thou for thy reward 
Shalt be immediately created Knight. 
Kncelc downe my friend,and tell me what*s thy name ? 

£7^7. Alexander Eyden^f it pleafe your Grace, 
A poore Efquire of Kent, 

^T^.Then rife vp Alexander ^dp^Knight, 
And for thy maintenance,! freely giuc 
A thoufand markes a yeare to maintaine thee, 
Betidethefirme reward that was proclaim*d. 
For thofe that could performethis worthy a6te. 
And thou fhak waite vpon the pcrfon of the King. 

Eyden.l humbly thanke your grace,and 1 no longer Hue, 
Then J prouc iuft and ioyatt to my King. 

Torke and LancABer. 
Bnter the Queene with the Dake of Somerfet* 

KinrJO Buckingham,fee where Somerfet comes. 
Rid him go hide himfclfe till rorke be gone. 

QueenMc (hall not hide himfelfe for feare of Torke, 
Rut beard and braue him proudly to his face. 

T^.Who's that,proud Somerfet at liberty ? 
Bafc fcarefull Henry that thus diftionor'ft me, 
By hcaucn,thou Ihalt not gouernc oucr me: 
I cannot brooke that Traitors prefencc here, 
Not will I fubie<& be to fuch a King, 
Thatknowes not how to gouerne nor to rule, 
Rcfignc thy Crowne proud Lancafter to me. 
That thou vfurped haft fo long by force. 
For now is Torke refolu'd to claime his owne, 
And rife aloft into faire Englands Throne. 

5(MW(fr.Proud traitor,! areft thee on high treafon, 
Againft thy foueraigne Lord,yeeld thee falfe Torke, 
For hecre I fwcare thou fhalt vnto the Tower, 
For thefc proud words which thou haft giuen the King. 

Jft*^.Thou art deceiu^my fonncs {nail be my basic. 
And fend thee there in defpight of him. 
Hoe,where are you boyes f 

Queene.dW Cliffordhiihet prefently* 

Enter the Dnke of Torkes fonnes, Edward the Earle of March, and 
crooke-6acke Richard at the one doore,with Drum and Soldiers: & 
At the other doore, enter Clifford and hisfonnet with Drummeand 
SoldmrSyand Clifford k»teles to Henry,andJpeakes, 
Ofhong line ray noble Lor<i,and foueraigne King. 
forke.We thanke thee Clifford. 

Nayjdo not affright vs with thy lookes, 
luhou didft miftake,we pardon thee,kueele againe. 

Off M/hy,1 did no way miftake,this is my King. 
What is he mad ? To bedlam with him. 

^.I,a bedlam franticke humor driues him thus 
To leuie armes againft his lawfull King, 

^f. Why doth not your grace fend him to the Tower ? 
H a Quern, 

% 
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Queene.He is arreftcd,but will not obey, 

His fonncs he faitb,fliall be his baile« 
TorkeMow fay you boyeSjWill you not ? 
Edrvard.Ycs noble father,if our words will feme. 
Richard. And ifour words will not,our fwords fhall. 
rorke.QiM hither to the ftake.my two rough Beares. 
iC/»^.Call rBtickt»ghamyznd bid him arnic himfelfe. 
Torke.CtW BHckingham and all the friends thou haft. 

Both thou and they (hall curfe this fatall hourc. 

Enter at one doorejhe Earles of SAlisbmy and irarwicke, with Drum 
and Soldionrs, xAnd at the other doore9 the Dnke of BHctynghmj) 
with Drum and Soldiours, 

« 
« 

CZ/jf.Are thefe thy Beares ? wec'l baitc them foone, 
Defpight of thee, and all the friends thou haft. 

^r,You had beft go drcame againe, 
To keepe you from the tempeft of the field. 

Clif.l am refolu'd to beare a greater ftornjc. 
Then any thou canft coniure vp to day. 
And that ile write vpon thy Burgonet, 
Might I but know thee by thy houfliould badge, 

/^iir.Now by my fathers age,oldeNeuils creft. 
The rampant Beare chaind to the ragged ftaffe. 
This day ile wearc aloft my burgonet. 
As on a Mountaine top the Cedar fliowesj 
That keepes his leaues in fpight of any ftormc, 
Euen to affright thee with the view thereof, 

Clifhnd from thy burgonet will I rend the beare, 
And tread him vnder foote with all contempt, 
Defpight the beare-ward that prote^s himfo, 

Twg Clif. And fo renowned Soueraigne to armes. 
To quell thefe Traitors and their complices, 

^Wi.Fie.Charity for fhame,fpeake it not in fpight, 
For you Hiallfup with lefus Chrift tonight. 

Tong C/z/.Foulc Stigmaticke thou canft not tell, 
-tf *^,No}for if not in hcaue^you*! furcly fup in hell. 

&xit mm. ^0 

Exit* 

'orke and LamaBer, 
AUrmes to the battaile, and then enter the Dttke ofSonterfet 4nd Rt~ 

chard fighting, and Rtchard kits hm vnder thefigne of the Caftte 
in S.dlbones. 

SichSoX*thou therc,and tumble in thy blood, 
What's heere,the figne of the Caftle ? 
Then the Prophefie is come to pafle. 
For Somerfet was fore-warnd of Caftles, 
The which he al wayes did obferue, 
And now behold,vnder a paltry Ale-houfc figne. 
The Caftle in SM/W/, .    ,.   ,    t 
Somerfet hath made the Wizzard famous by his death, 

Jlarms againe, and enter the Earle oftVarwicks done* 

Warwick. Clifford of Cumberland,tis Warwickc cals. 
And if thou doft not hide thee from the beare, 
Now whilft the angry Trumpets found alarmes. 
And dead mens cries do fill the empty aire: 
Clifford I fay,come forth and fight with me. 
ProudNortherne Lord,Clifford of Cumberland, 
Warwicke is hoarfe with calling thee to armes, 

Clifford fpeakes within. 
Clif,   Warwicke ftand ftill, and view the way that Clifford 

hcwcs with his murthcriiigCurtelax,throgh the fainting troops 
to finde thee out, 
Warwicke ftand ftill,and ftir not till I come, 

SnterYorke, 
\WartWovi now my Lord,what a footc ? 
Who kild your horfe 1 

r^.The deadly hand of Clifford, Noble Lord, 
Fiue horfe this day flaine vnder me. 
And vet braue Warwicke I remaine aliue. 
But I did kill his horfe he loud fo well. 
The bonieft gray that ere was bred in North; 

H 3 Enter 
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Enter Cliford^nd wamickf ofers to fight with htm* 

Hold iyarwicke>*nd fcckc thee out fome other chafe. 
My felfe will hunt this Deare to death. 

/l^r.Braue Lord,tis for a Crowne rhou fights, 
Clifford farwell.as I intend to profper well to day. 
It grieucs my foule to leaue thee vnaffailde. 

Exit fVarwieke, 
TVJ^.NOW Clitford.fincc we are fingled hcerc alone, 

Be this the day of doome to one of vs. 
For now my heart hath fworne immortall hate 
To thce^nd all the houfe of Lane after. 

Clijfrrd.hnd heere I ftand,and pitch my foote to thine. 
Vowing neuer to ftir,till thou or 1 be flainc. 
For neuer (hall my heart be fafe at reft. 
Till I haue fpoild the hatefull houfe of Torke, 

AlarmesyAnd they fightyand Torke kits Clifford* 
Torke,Now Lmcafter fit fure,thy finewes fhrinkc. 

Come fearefull Henry groudiing on thy face, 
Yeeld vp thy Crowne vnto the Prince of Torkg* 

AUrmesjhen enter young CUfforddone* 
Tong Clifford, Father of Cumberland, 

Where I may fceke my aged Father forth ? 
Oh difmall fight,fee where he breathleflc lies, 
All fmeard and weltred in his lake-warme blood, 
Ah,3ged pillar of all Cumberlands true houfe, 
S wcete fathcr,to thy murdred ghoft I fweare 
Immortall hate vnto the houfe c&Terks > 
Nor neuer (hall I ilecpc fecure one night. 
Till I haue furioufly reuendge thy death, 
And left not one of them to breathe on earths 

He takes him vp on his backf. 
A»d thus as old Anktfes fonne did bearc 
His aged father on his manly backe. 
And fought with him againft the bloody Grcekes, 
Euen fo will I.But ftayjheer's one of them. 
To whom my foulc hath fworne immortall hate. 

€xit TorJy, 

"orke and LancaBer, 
trier Richard,a*d then Cltffordlayesdorvne his father, fighttswth 

him, wd Richard flies away againe. 

Out crookM-backe villaine, get thee from my fight, 
gut I will after thee, and once againe 
f When I haue borne my father to his Tent) 
lie try my fortune better with thee yet. 

Sxityong Clifford with his Father, 

t/flarntes againe* and then enter three orfoure, hearing the Duke 
ofBuckingham wounded to his Tenti 

Alarmesftilly and then enter the King and Jlueene* 
Qmene, Away my Lord, and Eye to London ftraight. 

Make haft, for vengeance comes along with them; 
Come, ftand not to expoftulate, let's go. 

King, Come then fairc Queene, to London let vs haft> 
And fummon vp a Parliament with ipeede. 
To flop the fury ofthefc dyre euents. 

Exit King and Queene, 

Alarmes^nd then afiouriJh} and enter the. Duke of 
Torke, Edward,and Richard, 

torke. How now boyes, fortunate this fight hath bene, 
I hope to vs and ours, for Englands good. 
And our great honour, that fo long we loft, 
Whilft faint-heart Henry did vfurpe our rights. 
ButdidyoufeeoldSahbury, fince we 
Withbloody minds did buckle with the foe.? 

I would not for the loffc of this right hand. 
That ought but well betide that good old man* 

RichMyLoxd, I law him in the thickeft throng,, 
Charging his Lance with his old weary armes. 
And thrice I faw him beaten from his horfe, . 
And thrice this hand did fet him vp againe,. 
And ftill he fought with coura ge gainft his foes, 
Theboldeft fpirited man that ere mine eyf s beheld. 

- 
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Enter Sdislwrji and fVarwicks* 

Edrvwd. See noble Father.wherc they both do come. 
The onely props vnto the houfe of Yorks* 

&i/. Well haft thou fought this day,thou valiant Duke, 
And thou braue bud of Yorkes encrcafing houfc. 
The fmall remainder of my weary life, 
I hold for thee,for with thy warlike arme. 
Three times this day thou haft preferu*d my life. 

ror%*VVhat fay you Lords,thc King is fled to London f 
There as I hecre to hold a Parliament. 
What faics Lord ^irw/V^, (hall we after tbcm ? 

iVar* After them,nay before them if wc can: 
Now by my faith Lords/was a glorious day. 
Saint e///^»«battailc wonneby famous Y&rke% 

Shall be cterniz'd in all age to come. 
Sound Drums and Trumpets, and to London all. 
And more fuch dayes at thefcjto vs befall. 

Exit mm 

FIKIS- 





The Second Part. 

Containing the Tragedie of 
Richard Duke of Yorke, and the 

goodKJng Henrie the 
Sixc 

f Entir Rkhard Vuke cfYorkiythe EarU ofiVamickey the Duke <f 
Norfolk?, Marqueffe JMonntague, Ed&fard Earle of March* then 
£roo\t hack^ Richard, and theymng EarU ofKutlindy with drttm 
attdfiuldiers, with white Rofes in their hats,, 

IParwicke* 
Wonder how the King cfcap'dour hands. 
Tcrke, Whilft vfepurfu d the horfemen of the 

North, 
He flily ftole away and left his men: 
Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland, 
Whofe warlike cares could neuer brooke rc- 

 M     treat, 
Charg'd our rminc battels front, and there with him \ 
lord SMfm/and Lord Clifford all abreft 
Brake in^nd wereby th'hands of common fouldicrs ilainc. 

Edward, Lord Stafords Father, Duke of Buckingham, 
Is either flaine or wounded dangeroufly, 

I I 
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I deft his Beucr with a down-right blow: 
Father, that this is true, behold his blood. 

CMont. And brother, hccres the Earle of Wiltfliires bloo^ 
Whom I encounterM as the battailes ioyn'd. 

Ttick Speakc thou for me, and tell them what I did. 
Yorke, What is your Grace dead my Lord of Soraerfct ? 
Norf, Such hope haue all the line oilohn of GtMnt, 
Rich, Thus do I hope^to fhape King Henries head. 
Wxr, And fo do I vi6torious Prince of Yorke, 

Before I fee thee fcatcd in that Throne, 
Which now the houfe of Lancaftcr vfurpes. 
I vow by heauen, theic eyes fliall- n^uerelofc. 
This is the Palace of that fcarefull King, 
Andthat the regall chaire: PoCpfe it Yorkc, 
For this is thine, and not King #(wr/<tf hcyres. 

2Vit. Affift me then fwcet Wamkk^y and I Wifl: 
Por hither arc we broken in by force. 

Norf. Weell allaflift thee, and he that ffyes {hall diet
; 

Torkj Thankes gentle Norfolkc* Stay by me my Lords, 
And foldiers ftay you heere,and lodge thismght. 

War. And when the King comes offer him no violence, 
Vnleffc he feeke to put vs out by force, 

'Rich. Arind as we be let's ftay within this houfc, 
ffar.The bloody Parliament (hall this-bc callM^ 

Vnleffe PUntagenet Duke of Yorke be King, 
Andbaflifull Henry be depofde, whofc cowardifc 
Hath made vs by-words to our enemies. 

Torke. Then leaue me not my Lords :for nowImcanc: 
To take poffeifion of my righr* 

ff^r. Neither the King, nor him that loues^bimbcft. 
The proudeft bird that holds vp Lancafter, 
Dare ftirre a wing, iffVarmcke (hake his bcls. 
He plant Plmtagenet: and roote him out who dares i 
Refolue thee Richard, daimethe Engliflv Crownc. 

Snterkmg Henry the ftxt,with the J>* ofBxcefler, theEarterfm' 
thHrnberlwdsheBarleoftreftrmerUnd, And Clifford thsfaW 
Gmhcrlmd. with red Rofes m their hats* 

7orke and Lmcafter, 
KM. tooU Lordings where the fturdy Rebell fits, 

■fl'xhc chaire of State: belike he meanes 
raack'd by the power oflTarmcke that falfe Peerc) 
T afpir vnto the Crowne, and reignc as King. 
i«leofNorthumbcrland,hc{lew thy father, 
A d thine Clifford : and you both haue vow'd reucnge, 
n!him hisfonneSjhisfauouritcs^ndhis friends. 

V^.Andiflbenotjheaucnsbcreueng'donme. 
Clif. The hope thereof, makes Clifford mournc in ftccic. 
mit, Whatf fhall we fuffer this? Let's pull him downc. 

My heart for ang«r brcakes, 1 cannot fpcakc. 
King' Be patient gentle Earle otmftmerUnd. 
C/z/.Patience is for Pultrouncs, fuch as he 5 

He durft not fit there had your Father liu'd. 
My gracious Lord, heere in the Parliament, 
Let vs affaile the family of Yorkc.   ^    ,.  ,   , 

North* Well haft thou fpoken Cofen, be it to. 
King, 0 know you not the Citty fauours them, 

And they haue troopes of fouldicrs at their beckc. 
to.But when the Duke is {laine,thcyl quickly flyCb 
IC/W.Far be it from the thoughts of Henries heart. 

To make a (hambles of the Padament houfc: 
Cofcn of Exeter, words, frownes,and threats, 
Shal be the warres that Henry mcanes to vfe. 
Thou faaious Duke of Yorkc,defceud my Throne, 
lamthyfoueraigne. 

^ri^.Thou artdeceiuM, lam thine. 
Ettff.Forfhamc come downe,he made thee Duke of;Yotkc. 
Yorhe. Twas my inheritance, as the kiugdome is. 
£^r.Thy father was a Traitor to the Crownc,, 
War, Exeter thou art a Traitor to the Crowne, 

In following this vfurping Henry. 
CUf Whom (hould he follow but his Qaturall Kin 
ttar.Truc Clifford^and thats Richard Dukcof YorKC. 
K/«^Andliall I ftand while thou fitft in my Throne? 
torkg. Content thy felfe, it muft and Iball be fo# 
tm. Be Duke of Lancaftcr, let him be King. 
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contention of the two famous Houfes, 
? he is both King and Duke of Lancaftcr^ 

And that theEarle of/^^wfr/^ihall maintaine* 
War. And JVarvoicke fhail difproouc it»   You forget 

That we arc thofe thatchacM you from the field 
And flew your father, and with colours fpred 
Marcht through the Citty to the Pallas gates. 

North. No fVarvrtcfyy I remcmber't to my greefe; 
And by hisfouic, thou and thy houfe fhaH rcw it. 

WP/?. Tlama^enet ofthec and of thy fonrtcs. 
Thy kinfmcn and thy friends, He hauemopcliues. 
Then drops of blood were in my fathers veines. 

Clif. Vrge it no more, leaft in rcuengc thereof 
I fend thee ivarwicke fuch a meffenger. 
As fhall reuenge his death before 1 ftirrc, 

If^ar, Poore Offi^ how I fcome thy worthleffe threats, 
Torke. Will ye we (hew our Title to the Crownc, 

Or elfe'our fwords ftiall pleade it in thefield ? 
King. What Tifle haft thou Traitor to the Crowne t 

Thy Father was as thou kt, Duke of Yorke; 
Thy Graftd^ther Roger Mortimer Eatle of March. 
I am the fonne of T^ry the fift, who tam'd the Frcnchj 
And made the Dolphin ftbbpe, and feiz'd vpon 
Their Townes aud Prouinccs. 

War. Talke not of France finccthonhaft loft it all. 
King. The Lord Prote^orloft it, and not I, 

When I was crown'd, l was but nine months old. 
TUch. Y'are old enoughmow, and yetnaethmkesybuioicr 

Fiather, tearetheCrownc frotethe Vfurpcrshcad, 
Edw, Do IB fweet father, fet it on your head. 
Mont. Good brother,as thou lou'ft and honour'ft armes, 

Let's fight it out, and not ftand cauiHing thus, 
^/d>.5ound Drums and Trumpbts, and the King will Hyc» 
r^^F^ace^nnes. 
Norfh. Peace thbu, and giucKing ^fe^ryieaue to ^cafce 
Kmg.h\\ PtttnmgeHet, why fcek'ft chou to depafcme ? 

Arc we not both PUntagenets by birth ? 
A»d fiom-two btfbthrcw Imeatty defcene? 

tfrorke andtrndfter, 
5Uppofe by right and equity thou be King : 
Xhinkft thou, that I will leauc my Kingly feate^ 
Wherein my Father, and myGrandfire fate? 
fjo firft h*^ warrc vnpcople this my Realmc/ 
land our Colours oftenborne in France, 
/todnovv in England (to oat hearts great forrow ■ 
Shall be my winding (heet. Why faint you Lords ? 
My Tides better farrc than his, 

l^r.Proueit Henrys and thou fhalt be King. 
King, Why Henry the fourth by conqueft got the Crowne. 
Torke. Twas by rebellion gainft his Soueraigne. 
tmg. I know not what to fay, my Titles wcakc, 

Tell mc, may not a King adopt an heire ? 
fVar. What then ? 
King. Then am I Iftwfoll King, 'For Richard 

Thefccond, in the view of many Lords, 
Refign'd the Crowne to Henry the fourth, 
Whofc heire my Father was,and I am his. 

Torkg. I tell thee he rofe againft him being his Soueraignc, 
And made him to refignc the Crowne perforce. 

War. Suppofe my Lord he did it vnconftrain'd, 
Thinkeyou that were preiudiciali to the Crowne ? 

Exet, No, for he could not fo rcfigne the Crownc, 
But that the next heyre muft fucceede and reigne. 

•fowjr.Art thou ngainft vs Duke of Exeter i 
Sxet, His is the right, and therefore pardon mc. 
Khg.hW will rcuolt from me,and turne to him. 
North, Plantagenety for all the claime thou laiftj , 

Thinke not King Henry ftmW be thus depofde. 
^r.Depofd he ftsall be in defpightof thee. 
AT^.Tulli Warwicke, thou artdeceiu'd : 

Tisnotthy Southernepowm bf Eflex^Suffolke, Norfolke, 
And Kent, that makes theethu* prefumptuous and proud, 
^et the Duke vp in defpight of me. 
ufnr%I1enTJ b€ lhy Tkte riSht or wrong, ^d^^yowcs tafight jn lhy ^fence# 

^ thai gromid gape aad fwallbw me aliu*,, 

in 
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Where I do kneclc to him that flew my Father. 

King. O Clifford, how thy words rcuiue my foulc. 
Torke. Henry of Laucafter refigne thy Crowne. 

What mutter you ? Or what confpire you Lords > 
War. Do right vnto thUPrincely Duke of Yorkc, I 

Or I will fill the houfe with armed men. 
Enter Soldiers* 

And ouer the Chaire of flate where now he fits. 
Write vp his Title with thy vfurping blood. 

King. O warmckf, heare me fpeake ; I 
Let me but reigne in quiet while lliuc, I 

Torke, Confirme the crownc to me, and to mineheircs 
And thou (halt reignc in quiet whilft thou liu'ft. 

King, Conuey the fouldiers hence,and then I will, 
War, Captaine conduft them into 7W^/7/fields, I 
C///# What wrong is this vnto the Prince your Ton ? 
W^r. V Vhat good is this for England and himfelfc > 
North. Bafe, fearfull, and defpairing Henry, 
Clif. How haft thou wronged both thy felfc and vs ?        | 
/F<?/?, I cannot ftay to heare thefc Articles. 
Clif, Nor I, Come cofen lets go tell the Queenc, Sxi 
North. Be thou a prey vnto the houfc of Yorkc, 

And die in bands for this vnkindly deedc. Jfrit 
Clif, In dreadfull war mayft thou be oucrcome. 

Or Hue in peace abandond and dcfpifd# Exh 
EAtff. They feckc reuengc, and therefore will not yeeldcroj 

Lord. 
King. Ah Exeter ? 
War, V Vhy fliould you figh my Lord ? 
King. Not for ray felfe Lord Wanvicke, but my fonnc, 

VVhora I vnnaturally fhall difinherit. 
But be it as it may. I heerc intaile the Crownc 
To thee and to thine heyrcs, conditionally. 
That hecre thou take an oath. 
To ceafethefc ciuill broylcs,and whilft lliuc 
To honor me as thy King and Soueraigne. 

Tcrks That oath I willingly takc,and will pcrfomic. 

rf Torke mdhAncABer. 
f^Xong Hue King //,(f«7»Plantagcnet embrace him 
jft^And long hue thousand all thy forward fonnes. 
TV^.Now Yorkc and Lancafter are reconcilde. 
fArrr, Accurft be he thatfeekes to make them foes, 

* Sound Trnntpets, 
YtrhMy Lord ,11c take my Icauc, 

for He to fVakffietd, to my Caftlc, 
Exit Torke with hufimef, 

yfgf. Andile keepe London with my fouldiors, Ixit, 
lirf. And ile to Norfolke with my followers. Exit, 
iMoftt, and I to the fea from whence I came. Exit*. 

Enter the Qneetie and the Prince, 
£*tf.My Lord, heere comes the Queene3llc ftealc awayf 
X^.Andfo willl, 
£W»*.Nay ftay,or elfe lie follow thee, 
&»£.Bc patient gentle Queenc,and then He ftay. 
j^ww.What patience can there be f* ah timerous man,, 

Thou haft vndone thy felfe^hy (bnne,and raey 
and giucn our rights vmathe houfe of Torke, 
art thou aKing,and wilt be for*cft to yecld i 
Had I bene there,the fouldiers (hould haue toft 
Mc on their launces points,beforc I would hauc 
Granted to their wils.The Duke is made 
Prote6br ofthe Land .• Sterne Eawconbridge 
Commands the narrow feas: and thinkft thou then 
Tofleepe fecure? I heere diuorceme Henry 
From thy bed,vntill that a<5fce of Parliament 
Be recald, wherein thouyeeldeft to the houfe of 7V<f, 
TncNbrtherne Lords that haue forfworne thy colours, 
Willfollowmine,if once they fee them fpread, 
«>d ^rcad they (hall vnto thy deepe difgrace. 
Come fonne,lets away,and leauehira hecre alone. 
^.Stay gentle Margaret^nA hcarc me fpeakc, 
<».Thou haft fpoke too much already,thereforc be ftilt. 
^.Gentle fonnc EdyvardMlt thou ftay with mc ? 
sfew».to be murdered by bis cnemies> Exit, 

Trmeso 
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Prtn. When I returne with ▼i6tety from the field. 

He fee ^our Grace, till then lie follow her. £^ 
King, Poore Queene,hcr loue to me and to the Prince hctfon 

Makes her infurie thus to forget herfelfe. 
Rei*. ;nged may flic be on that accurfed Duke. 
ComcCofenof Exeter, ft ay thou heerc, I 
For Clifford and thofc Northerne Lords be gone, 
I feare towards Wakcfield, to difturbe the Duke. 

Eater idxv.vdAnd 'Rjchardiand Montague, I 
E&rv. Brother, and cofen Montague jgxut meleaue tofpeake 
X/c^Nay, I can better play the Orator. 
Tttont, But I haue reafons ftrong and fore cable. 

Enter the Dttki ofTorke* I 
Torke* How now fonnes what at a iarrc amongft your fclues! 
Bjch. No Father, but a fwcetc contention, about that whicli 

concernes your felfc and vs. The Crownc of England father. 
Torke, The Crowne boy, why Henries yet aliue. 

And I haue fworne that he {hall reigncin quiet till his death. 
Ed. But I would breake an hundred oaths to reigne oneycaK, 
Rich. And if it pleafe your Grace to giue roe leaue, 

He fhew your Grace the way to fauc your oath. 
And difpofleffe King Henry from the Crowne. 

Torke. I prcthc Dicke let roc hcare thy deuice. 
Rich. Then thus my Lord* 

An Oath is of no moment, 
Being not fworne before a lawfull Magiftratc* 
Henry is none, but doth vfurpe your right. 
And yet your Grace ftands bound to him by Oath#i 
Then noble father rcfolue your felfc. 
And once more claime the Crowne. 

Tork?. I, faift thou fo boy ? why then it (hall be fa, 
I am refola*d to win the Crowne, or dye, 
Edward, thou flialt to Edmund Brooke Lord Cobhani> 
With whom the Kcntiflimen will willingly rife. 
Thou Cofen Montague llialt to Notfolkc ttraight, , 

Yorke and tone Aft eu 
... j the Duke to mufter vp his foldiours, 

Anf me to me to ^akefieid?rehm\yt 
A CSw,thou to London ftraight (bait poftc, 

iH bid Rich^d NeuiUEnlc of irarmcke, 
Tolcaue the Citty,and with his men of warre, 
I mecte me at S.Mbones ten dayes hence. 
Mv felfe heere in 54»^Caftle will pronidc 
RIH men and mony to further our attempts. 

hat newes ? ^nter * Mejfenger 
NoS|Vly Lord^thc Queenc with thirty thoufand men. 
Accompanied with the Earlcs otCumberUud, 
XathHmberlandM mfimerUud, 
With others of the houfc of Lancafter, 
Arc marchi ng towards fVakefieid, 
To beficdee you in your Caftlc hecre. 

Enter Sir Iohny andSir Hugh Mortimer. 
r^fe. A Gods naroe let them come. 

Coufin MontAgueyoRc you hence* 
Andboycsftayyouwithmc. 
Sir lehn and fir Hugh CMmimermme Vncklcs, 
Y'are welcome to SaudAll in an happy boure, 
The army of the Queene meanes to befiedge v$. 

Sir Iohn.S\ic (hall not necdemy Lord, 
Wec'lmeete her in the field. 

r^.What,with fiue thoufand foludiors,Vnckle ? 
Rich A father ,with fiue hundred for a need, 

A woman s Generall,what (hould you fearc ? 
r^.Indeed,many braue battels haue I wonnc 

In Normandy,when as the enemie 
Hath bin ten to one,and why (hould I now doubt 
Of the like fucceflTe ? I am refolu'd.Coroe lets goe. 

Edw.ltt's march away,I heare their drums. 

Alartnes^dthen enter the young Earle of 
Rut land and his Tutor. 

Tutor.Oh fly e my Lord,let» leaue the Caftle, 
And flyc to fTakefield ftraight* 

Exit, 

Enter 
»- 
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Enter Clifford, 
i?«/.OTutor,looke where bloody Clifford comes, 
CV/f.Chaplaine away,thy Pricfthood faucs thy life, 

As for the brat of that accurfed Duke, 
Whofe father flew my father,he fhall dye* 

Tator.Oh Clifford,fpare this tender Lord,ieaft 
Hcauen rcuenge it on thy head : oh faue his life. 

C/if.Soldiors away,and drag him hence perforce: 
Away with the villaine, Sxtt Chaplaine. 
How now,what dead already i or is it feare that 
Makes him clofe his eyes ? lie open them. 

RutSo lookes the pent vp Lion on the Lambc, 
And fo he walkes infulting ore his prey. 
And fo he turnes againe to rend his limbes in fundcr. 
Oh Cliffordjkili me with thy fword,and 
Not with fucha cruell thrcatning looke, 
I am too meane a fubiedl for thy.wrath, * 
Be thou reuendge on men,and let roe Hue, 

Clif.ln vaine thou fptakeft poore boy: my fathers 
Ulood hath ftopt the paflage where thy words fliould enter. 

^r.Thcn let my fathers blood ope it againe^c is a 
Man,and Clifford cope with him. 

C///.Had I thy brethren hcerejthcir Hues and thine 
Were not rcuenge fufficient for me. 
Or {hould I dig vp thy fore-fathers graues. 
And hang their rotten Coffins vp in chaincs. 
It could not flake mine ire,nor eafc my heart, 
The fight of any of the houfe of Torkf, 
Is as a fury to tocment my foule. 
Therefore till I roote out that curfed line. 
And leaue not one on eatth,lle Hue in hell therefore. 

RtitrOh let mepi ay,beforeI take my death. 
To thee I pray: Sweet Clifford pitty me. 

(lifilyiuch pitty as my rapiers point affords. 
Rnt.l neuer did theehurt^vvhercforc wilt thoukillinc? 
Clif.Thy father hath. 

'orh wd LancAtfer* 

$»u 

vat But tVas ere I was borne. 
Thou haft one fonnc.for his fake pitty met 

Lcaft in rcucnge thereof/ith God is inft, 
Hcbeasmifcrablyflaineasl.     _ 
Oh let me hue in prifon allmy daies, 
andwhen I giue occafion of offence. 
Then let me die,fof now thou haft no caufe. 

C///.N0 caufe i Thy father flew roy father,thereforc die. 
VlMmMt, I come VUntagenet, 
And this thy fonnes blood cleauing to my blade. 
Shall ruft vpon my weapon,t\ll thy blood 
Congeald with hi^do make me wipe off both. txtt. 

Alarms .enter the Dnhe of Yorkefelm, 
r^. Ah r^%,pofte to thy Caftlc,faue thy life. 

The goalc is loft,thou houfe of Lancafter, 
Thrice happy chance is it for thee and thine. 
That heaucn abridgde my daies,and cals me hence, 
ButGod knowes what chance hath betide my fonncs: 
But this I know,they hauc demeand themfelucs, 
Like men borne to renowe by life or death: 
Three times this day came %tchMrd to my fight, 
and cried courage,Father: vi^ory or death. 
and twice fo oft came Sdrvardto my view. 
With purple Faulchion painted to the hilts. 
In bloud of thofe whom he had flaughtercd. 
Ohharke,! heare the drums.No way to flie ? 
No way to faue my life * and heere I ftay: 
And hcere my life muft end. 

Enter the gueene* Clifford, Northnmhrlmd, 
and Soldiours, 

ComVbloudy (Uffordjo\x$\ NorthftntGerland, 
1 ^are youKquenchlcflc fury to more bloud .• 
This is the But, and this abides your (hot. 

Nonhum.YcQlA to our mercies,proud PUntagenct, 
Clff.lto fuch mercy as his ruthfuli armc 



Thecontentm of the two famous Houfesr 
With downe right payment lent vnto my father. 
Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his carre. 
And made an eueaing at the noone tide pricke. 

TorkeMy afhes like the Phoemxmzy bring forth 
A bird that will rcuenge it on you all. 
And in that hope I caft mine eyes to heauen. 
Scorning what ere you can afrli<ftmc with. 
Why ftay you Lords?what,multitudcsand feared 

Clif.So cowards fight when they can flic no longer. 
So Doues do pecke the Raucns piercing tallents, 
So defperate thceues.all hopelcfle of their liucs. 
Breathe out inue6\iues 'gainft the Officers, 

Torke,Oh Clifford,yet bcthinke thee once againe. 
And in thy minde orc-runne my former time. 
And byte thy tongue thatflanderft him with cowardifc, 
Whofc very looke hath made thee quake ere this. 

^7//,I will not bandy with thee word for word, . 
But buckle with thee blowes twice two for one, 

QueeneMold valiant Clifford Sot a thoufand caufes 
I would prolong the traitors life a while. 
Wrath makes him deafe,fpeake thou HorthumMattd, 

ATiw.Hold (liffordjdo not honour him fo much. 
To pricke thy finger,though to wound his heart. 
What valour where it when a curre doth grin. 
For one to thruft his hand betweene his teeth. 
When he might fpurne him with his foote away f 
Tis warres prize to take all aduantages. 
And ten to one,is no impeach in warrcs. 

Fight and take hinu, 
C//f.I, I, fo ftriues the Woodcoke with the gin. 
North.So doth the Cunny ftruggle with the net* 
Torke, So triumphs theeucs vpon their conquer'd booty. 

So true men yeeld,by robbbers ouer- matchr. 
North.Whzt will your grace haue done wtthhfaf?? 

Queene.Brzuc warriours,^7/JwWand Northum&erUttdr 
Come make hjm ftand vpon this mole-hill hcerc. 
That aimde at Mountaincs with out-ftrctched armc. 

An<i 

'orke *nd LancABer* 
x artedbut the (hadow with his hand, 

j \t vou that reueld in our Parliament, 
\l made a prcchment of your high defcent f 
vul arc vour meffc of fonnes to backc you now > 
^watuon£^^,andthelufty^^^^^^ 
or wher's that valiant crookt-backt prodegy ? 
nUy vourboy,that with his grumbling voice, 
^ont to cheare his Dad in mutinies ? 
Or mongft the reft,where is your darling Rutland? 
Looker^,! dipt this napkin in the blood. 
That valiant Clifford with his rapiers point, 
Made iffue from the bofome of thy boy. 
And if thine eyes can water for his death, 
luiucthce this to dry thy cheekes withall. 
Afaspoorc Tork?: but that I hate thee much, 
Hhould lament thy miterable ftate, 
I prcthce grieue to make me merry,Yorket 
Stampe,raue and fret,ihat I may fing and dance, 
VVhat,hath thy fiery heart fo parch thine entrailcs, 
That not a tearc can fall for Rutlands death ? 
Thou wouldft be feedc I fee,to make me fport, 
IV^ cannot fpcakc^vnleffe he wearc a crownc, 
A crownc for Yorke,and Lords bow low to him, 
So,holdyouhishands,whilft I do fet it on. 
I.now lookes he like a King, 
This is he that tookeKing Henries chatrc, 
And this is he was his adopted heyrc. 
But how is it that great Plantagenet, 
Iscrowndfofoone,and broke his ho'y oath. 
As Ifaethinke mcyou fliould not be King, 
Till our Henry had fhooke hands with death, 
and will you impaleyour head with Henrm glory* 
and rob his temples of the Diadem 
Now in his l!fe,againft your holy oath > 
Oh, tis a fault too too vnpardonable. 
Off with the crownc,aiid with the crownc his head, 
«id whilR wc brcathe^takc time to do him dead# 



The contentm of the two fame t^ Houfes^ 
Cfif.Thzt's my office for my fathers death. 
Queene.Yet ftay,and lets hearc the Orifons he makes, 

TorkeShz wolfc of France,but worfe then wolues of Franc • 
Whole tongue's morepoifon'd then the Adders tooth 
How ill befeeming is it in thy fexc. 
To triumph like an Ar/iaz.omm trull, 
Vpon his woes,whom Fortune captiuates ? 
But that thy face is vifard-likc vnchanging. 
Made impudent by vfe of euill deeds; 
1 would affay.proud Queene to make thee blufli. 
To tell thee of whence thou art/rom whom deriuMc 
T'were fhame enough to fhame thee, were thou not ftiamcUfli 
Thy father beares the type of King of Nafless 

Of both the^//;/<?.f,and Utufalem^ 
Yet not fo wealthy as an englifh yeoman. 
Hath thatpoore Monarch taught thee to infuk ? 
It needs not,or it bootes thee not proud Quccne, 
Vnlefle the Adage muft be verifide j 
That beggcrs mounted,run their horfc to death. 
Tisbeauty,that oft makes women proud; 
But God he wots_,thy {hare thereof is fmall. 
Tis gouernment that makes them moft admir*d. 
The contrary doth make thee wondred at. 
Tis vertue that makes them feeme diuine, 
The want thereof makes thee abhominablc. 
Thou art as oppofite to euery good, 
As tixz tAnttyod.es are vnto vs, 
Or as the South to the Scptcntrion. 
Oh Tygers heart wrapt in a womans hide; 
How couldft thou drainc the life blood of the childc. 
To bid the father wipe his eyes withall. 
And yet be feene to beare a womans face ? 
Women are milde,pittifull,and flexible. 
Thou indurate,fterne,rough,remorcele{re. 
Bids thou me rage ? why now thou haft thy will. 
Wouldft haue me weepc ? why fo,thou haft thy vviflt* 
For raging windes blow vp a ftorme of tcarcs, 

and 

torkt and LancaHer* 
And when the rage alaes,the raine begins. 
i rc tcares are my fweet Rut lands obfequies 
W cucry drop begs vengeance as it fals, 
0 thee fell CtfjfordjZnd the fallc French-woman, 

Y^.Beftirew me but his paflions moue me fo 
as hardly I can checkc mine eyes from teares. 

rV^.That face of his,thc hungry Cannibals 
Could not haue toucht, would not haue ftainM with bloud; 
But you are more inhumane,more inexorable, 
Otcn times more then Tygers of Arcadia, 
Secruthlcffe Quienep haplcife fathers teares. 
This cloth thou dipts in blood of my fweete boy. 
Andloe,with teares I wafh the blood away. 
Keepethou the napkin,and goboaft ofthat, 
And if thou tell the ftory well, 
Vpon my foule the hearers will died teares, 
I,eucnmy foes will (bed faft falling teares, 
and fay,alaffe,it was a pitteous deed. 
Herc,take the crowne,and with the crowneroy curfe, 
and in thy needj fuch comfort come to thee, 
as nowl reape at thy too cruell hands. 
Hard hartcd C/*j(/W,take me from the world. 
My foule to heauen,my blood vpon your heads. 

i^w^.Had he bin flaughterman of all my kin, 
1 could not chufe but weepe with him, to fee 
How inward anger gripes his hart. 

^«.What, weeping ripe, my Lord Nonhumherlandt: 
Thinkebut vpon the wrong he did vs all. 
And that will quickly dry your melting teares. 

C/iif.There's for my oath.there's for my fathers death. 
fiwfl*. And thcre^s to right our gentle harted kinder 
3V%.Open thy gates of mercy gracious God, 

% foulc fliesfoorth to meete with thee. 
J^^.Offwlth his headland fet it on Yorke Gates,, 

So2V%may oucr-lookctheTowneof Torkg, 

Exeunt, emneu 
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Enter Sdwardand Richard,rritb Drnm and Soldiom, 
Edrv.Mhtt this dangerous fight and hapleflc warrc, 

How doth my noble brother Richard fare ? 
RtchA cannot ioy vntili I be refolu'd. 

Where our right valiant father is become. 
How often didlfeehimbearehimfelfc, 
As doth a Lyon midft a heard of Neat, i 
So fled the enemies from our valiant Father, 
Methinkes tis pride enough to be his fonne. 

Three fumes appeare in the t/fyre, 
£^.Loe,how the morning opes her golden gates, 

And takes her farwell of the glorious funne, 
Dazlemineeycs}ordoI fee three funs ? 

ito^.Three glorious funnes,not feparatcd by a racking doui 
But feuered in a pale clcere (hining sky. 
Sce,fee,they ioyne^mbracejand fecmc to kiffc. 
As if they vowd fome league inuiolate. 
Now are they but one lampe,one light,onc funne. 
In this the heauens doth figure fome euent, 

Edwl thinke it cites vs brother to the field. 
That we the fonnes of braue Vlantagenet> 
Already each one (hining by his meed. 
May ioyne in one, and ouer-peere the world. 
As this the earth,and therefore hence forward, 
llebeare vpon my Target,three faircfliining funs. 
But what art thou that look'ft foheauily ? 

Enter a Meffenger, 
Mef.OhyOnc that was a wofiill looker on, 

When as the noble Duke of Yorke was flainc. 
Edrv,Oh fpcake no more.for I can heare no more. 
^*dkTell on thy tale,for. I will heare it all, 
MefWhen. as the noble Duke was put to flight, 

and then purfude by Cliffordund the Queene, 
and many fouldiors moe,who all at once 
Let driue at him^and forc*ft the Duke to yecld, , 

YerkeAn dmafter* 
i u*n thev fet him on a mole-hill there, 

fj aovvn dthe gracious Duke in high elefpite, 
$Uhen with teares began to waUe hjs ftU 
leruthleffe Queene pcrceiumg he did weepe, 
rlhim a handkercher to wipe his eyes 
nnt in the blood of fweet young i2^/^. 
? rooeh Clifford flaine: who weeping tooke it vp. 
rln through his breft they thruft their bloody fwords, 
VVho like a Lambe fell at the butchers feete. 
Then on the gates of Yorke they fet his head, 
indthcre it doth remaine the pitteous fpeaaclc 
That ere mine eyes beheld. 

£^. Sweet Duke of Yorke, our prop to leanc vpon. 
Now thou art gone,therc is no hope for vs: 
Now my foules Palace is become a pnfon. 
Oh would (he breake from compaffc of my breft, 
Forncucrfoalllhauemoraioy. 

tich, I cannot weepe, fot all my breafts moylturc 
Scarfc ferues to quench my furnace burning hate '* 
I cannot ioy till this white Rofe be dy'de, 
Euen in the heart blood of the houfc of Lancaltcr. 
lichsri, 1 bare thy name, and He rcuenge thy death, 
Ordycmyfclfeinfeekingofreuenge. 

Edw. His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee. 
His chairc andDukedome that remaines for me. 

/tofc.Nay, if thou be that.Princely Eagles bird. 
Shew thy defcent by gazing gainft the Sunne, 
For Chairc, and Dukedome; Throne and Kingdomc lay 
For either that is thine, or elfe thou vlcrt not his. 

Enter the Earle ofmrwicke, Montague pith drum, 
ancient, andfouldiers, r      j^ 

JT^.How now faire Lords: what fare? what newcs abroad? 
Rich, Ah Warwick frould we report the balefull newes. 

And at each words deliucnmce, ftab Ponyards in our flcfti 
Till all were told, the words would addc 
More anguifli then the vvounds. ., 
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Ah valiant Lord, the Duke of Yorkc is flaine. 

Edrv, Ah Warwic'te, jpiinvid^, that Plantagenet 
Which held thee dcere; I, euen as his foulcs redemption 
Is by the fternc Lord Clifford, done to death. 

War, Ten dayes ago I drown'd thofe newes ia tearcs 
And now to adde more meafure to your woes; 
I come to tell you newes fince then befalne. 
After the bloody fray at Wakefield fought. 
Where yourbraue father breathM his lateft gafpc, 
Tydings as fwiftly as the poft could runne. 
Was brought me of your lofle, and his departure, 
I then in London, keeper of the King, 
Muftred my foldicrs, gathered flockes of friends. 
And very well appointed as I thought, 
Marcht to S« Albons to intercept the Quccnc, 
Bearing the King in my behalfc along. 
For by my fcouts I was aduertifed. 
That (he was comming, with a full intent 
To dafli your late decree in Parliament, 
Touching King Henries heires, and your fucceffioni 
Short tale to make, we at Saint Albons met. 
Our battailes ioyrrd, and both fides fiercely fought: 
But whether 'twas the coldnefle of the King, 
(He lookM full gently on his warlike Queene) 
That robM my fouldiers of their heated fpleenc. 
Gr whether 'twas report of his fucceffe. 
Or more then common feare of Cliffords rigour. 
Who thunders to his Captaines blood and death, 
I cannot tell. But to conclude with truth,. 
Their weapons like to lightnings went and came. 
Our fouldiers, like the Night-O wles lazy flight. 
Or like an ydle Threflier with a flaile. 
Fell gently downe, as if they fraote their friends* 
I cheer'd them vp with iuftice of tb e caufe. 
With promife of hye pay, and great rewards: 
But all in vainc,they had no hearts to fight. 
Nor we in them no hope to win the day. 

Si> 

oftorkeandtancafler, 
, rhat m fat-  The King vnto the Quecnc, 

dGcorge your brother, Norfolke,and my fclfe, 
L0U pofte haft, arc come to ioyne with you. 
c rinthc marches hecre we heard you were. 
Sung another head to fight againe. 
M L.Thankcs gentle Warwicke. 
Howfarrc hence is the Duke with his power? 
And when came G eorgc from Burgundy to England ^ 
*"    gome fiue miles off the Duke is with his power^ 
Rut as for your brother, he was lately fent 
Lnyour kinde Aunt, Dutcheffe of Burgundie 
With aide of fouldiers'gainft this needfull warrc. 

ftdy.Twas ods belike, when valiant fVarwickf fled. 
Oft bauc I heard thy prai fes in purfuitc, 
Butncrc till now thy fcandall of retire. 

fflir. Nor now my fcandall Richard doft thou hcare: 
For thou (halt know that this right hand of mine, 
Canplucke the Diadem from faint Henries head. 
And wring the awefull Scepter from his fift,' 
Were he as famous and as bold in warrc. 
As he is famM for mildeneffe, peace,and prayer. 

Rich, 1 know it well Lord Warwickey blame me not, 
.Twas loue 1 bare thy glories made me fpeakc. 
But in this troublous time, what's to be done ? 
Shallwc go throw away our coatcs of ftcele. 
And clad our bodies in blacke mourning Gownes 
Numbring our Anemmes with our beads ? 
Orfhall wc on the helmets of our foes. 
Tell our dcuotion with reuengefull armes ? 
Ifforthe laft, fay I, and to it Lords. 

Wir.Why therefore ITarmcke came to finde you out; 
And therefore comes my brother Montague. 
Attend rac Lords, the proud infulting Queene, 
With Clifford, and the haught Northumberland, 
And of their feather many moc proud birds, 
Hauc wrought the eafie melting King like wax«# 
He fwarc confent to your fucceflion. 
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His oath inrolled in the Parliament. 
But now to London all the crew.are gone. 
To fruftrate his oath, or what befides 
May make againft the houfc of Lancafter, 
Their power I gefle them fifty thoufand ftrong. 
Now if the hclpe of Norfolke and my felfe. 
Can but amount to eight and forty choufand. 
With all the friendsrhat thou braue Earle of March* 
Among the louiug Welfhmen canfl: procure 
Why via, to London will we march amainc. 
And once againe beftride our foming Steeds, 
And once againe cry,Charge vpon the foe. 
But neuer puce againe turnc backe and flye. 

Bjchlnow methinkesI hearegttatfVarwtchfpeake: 
Nere may he line to fee a Sunllune day. 
That cries retire,when Warmcks bids him ftay. 

Edw. Lord If^ar^kkey on thy {houlder will I Icanc, 
And when thou taints, muft Edward fall j 
Which pcrill heauen forcfend. 

War. No longer Earle of March, but Duke ofYorkc 
The next degree is, EnglandsroyallKing; 
And King of England (halt thou be proclaim8d 
In euery burrough as we pafle along .• 
And he that cafts not vp his cap for ioy, 
5hall for the offence make forfeite of his head. 
King Edward, valiant Richard, Montague, 
Stay we no longer dreaming of renowne. 
But forward to effect thefe refolutions. 

Enter a Mejfsnger* 

Mef, The Duke of Norfolkc fends you word by me. 
The Queene is comming with a puiffant power, 
And craues your company for fpeedy counfcll. 

War, Why then it forts braue Lords. 
Let's march away. Exeunt^1 

$0 

s 

of Torke and tancatfer. 

Enter the King and Siluesne, Prince EdwArd, and the 
fforthern* Ear Us, with drumme and 

Sotildiottrs, 

0^*, Welcome my Lord to this braue Towne of Yorke 
Yondcrs the head of that ambitious enemy. 
That fought to be impaled with your Crowne. 
Doth nottheobieapleafe your eye my Lord f 
fc« Euen as the rockespleafc them that fear their wracke. 

Wiih-hold reuenge deere God, tis not my fault, 
tfor wittinglyhauel infringM my vow. 

/7/f.My gracious Lord, this too much lenity 
Andhannefull pitty muft be layde afide. 
To whom do Lyons caft their gentle lookes / 
Not to the beaft that would vfurpe his den. 
Whofehandis that the fauage Beare doth licke ? 
Nothis thatfpoyles his young before his face. 
Who feapes the lurking Serpents monall fting ? 
Not he that fets his foote vpon her backe. 
The fmalleft worme will turne being troden on, 
AndDoucs will pecke, in refcue of their brood. 

^Ambitious Torke did leuell at thy Crowne, 
Thoufmiling, while hee knit his angry browes. 
He but a Duke, would haue his fonne a King, 
And raifc his iffue like a lotting Sire. 
Thou being a King, bleft with a goodly fonne, 
Didft giue confent to difinherit him, 
Which argud thee a moft vnnaturall Father. 
Vnrcafonable creatures feede their yong, 
And though mans face be fearefull to their eyes. 
Yet in proteftion of their tender ones. 
Who hath not feene them euen with thofe fame wings, 
Which they haue fometime vfde in fearefull flight. 
Make warre with him, that climbes vnto their Neft, 
Offering their owne Hues in their yongs defence ? 
forlhamcmy Lord, make them your prelident, 
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Wcreitnotpittythatthis goodly boy. 
Should lofc his birth-right through hisVathers fault> 
And long hccrcaftcr, fay vnto his Childc, 
What my great Grandfather and Grandfirc got 
My carclcflc father fondly gaue away ? *  ' 
Looke on the boy, and let his manly face. 
Which promifeth fucceflefull fortune to vs all 
Steele thy melting thoughts, * 
To keepc thine owne, and leaue thine owne with him 

Kmg% Full well hath Clifford play d the Orator ' 
Inferring arguments of mighty force. 
But (til me, dijft thou neuer yet hcare tell 
That things ill got had cucr bad fucccflc, * 
And happy eucr was it for that fonne, 
Whofc father for his hoordingwent to belli 
I leaue my fonne my vertuous deeds behinde* 
And would my father had left me no more: 
For all the reft is held at fuch a rate. 
As askes a thoufand times more care tokcepe 
Then may the prefent profite counteruailc.    * 
Ah cofin Yorkc, would thy beft friends did know. 
How it doth greeue me that thy head ftands there. 

Queene,    My Lord, this harmful! pitty makes your follow, i 
ers faint. 

You promifd Knight-iiood toyour Princely fonnc 
Vnflieath your fvyord, and ftraight way dub him Knieht, 
Kneelcdowne Edward. 

King. Edward Plantageiwt.arife a Knioht, 
And learnc this leffon, Draw thy fword in right. 

VrinceMy gracious Father, by your Kingly leauc. 
He draw it as apparant to the Crowne, 
and in that quarrell, vfe it to the death. 

North. Why that is fpoken like a toward Prince. 

Inter a UMefenger, 
Mejf, Royall Commanders, be in rcadineffe. 

For with a band of fifty thoufand men, 
Coflies 

ofTorke and Lancafter. 
CofflW JTarfficke, backing of the Duke of Yorke. 
A d in the Townes whereas they paffe along, 
pr

n
oclaimes him King, and many flyes to him,i 

p epare your battels, for they be at hand. 
^1 would your highneffe would depart the field. 

The Qycenc hath beft fucceffc when you arc abfenu 
Qneen. Do good my Lord, and leauc vs to our fortunes* 
Hint, Why that's my fortune,thereforc He ftay ftill. 
Clif. Be it with refolution then to fight. 
jV/». Good Father cheere thefe noble Lords, 

Vnflicath your fword, fwect Father cry S. George, 
Clif, Pitch we our battcll heere, for hence we wil not moue« 

Shter the hou/e ofTorke. 
Edv. Now periur*d Henry, w ilt thou yeeld thy Crownc 5 

Andkneele for mercy at thy Soucraignes feete ? 
Qmit, Go rate thy Minions proud infulting boy. 

Becomes it thee to be thus malapert 
Before thy King, and lawfull Soueraigne ? 

Edw, lam his King,and he fhould bend his knee, 
I was adopted heyrc by his confent. 

G«^, Since when,he hath broke his oath 
.for as we heare, you that are King i 
(Though he do weare the Crowne) 
Hauecaufd him by new a6te of Parliament, 
To blot our brother out, and put his owne fonnc in, 

C///*, And reafon George; 
Whofliouldfucceedc the father^ bur the fon ? 

Rich, Are you there butcher ? 
Clif, I Crooke backc, heere I ftand to anfwer thee^ 

Or any of your fort. 
Rich, Twas you that kild yong Rutland,was it not i 
C^Yes,andold Yorkc too,and yet not fatisfied. 
^. For Gods fake Lords giuc fignallto the fight. 
War, What faift thou Henry ? wilt thou ycelde thy crownc ? 

„ *slf^« VVhat, long tongu*d Warmcke, dare you fpeake t. 
vvhenyouand Lmct at Saint Albons laft^ 
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Your legges did better feruice then your hands, 

Iffar, I, then twas my turne to flyc,.but now t'is thine 
Clif.you faid as much before,and yet you fled. 
ITar. Twas not your valour Clifford droue me thence. 
Nor, Nonor your manhood Warmc^ could make yecfl 
Rich. Nonhmnherlandy Morthumberlandy wc bold ^' 

Theereuerently. 
Brcake off the parley, for fcarfel can refrainc 
The execution of my big fwolne heart, 
Againft that Clifford there, that cruell child-killer. 

Clif. Why I kild thy Father, calft thou him a childc? 
Rich. I hlic a villaine, and a treacherous Coward, 

As thou didfl: kill our tender brother Rutland, 
But ere Sun-fet He make thee curffe the deed. 

King. Hauc done with words great Lords, 
And hcare me fpeake, 

Jgneene. Defie them then, or clfe hold clofc thy lips. 
Ktng. I prethee giue no limits to ray tongue, 

I being a King, am priuiledg^ to^pcakc. 
C/*f. My Lord,the wound that bred this meeting hccrc, 

Cannot be cur'd with words, therefore be ftill. 
Rich.Thzn executioner vnflieath thy fword. 

By him that made vs all, lam refolu'd ' 
That Cliffords man-hood hangs vpon his tongue. 

Edw, What fay ft thou Henry, (hall 1 hauc my right or no? 
A thoufand men haue broke their faft to day. 
That nere fhall dine, tnleflc thou yeeld the Crowne. 

War, If thou deny, their bloods be on thy head. 
For Torke in iuftice,puts his Armour on* 

Prin. If all be right that ITarmcke fayes is right. 
There is no wrong, but all things muft be right. 

T^ch. Whofoeuer got thee, there thy mother ftands, 
For well I wot thou haft thy mothers tongue. 

2«fl?».But thou art neither like thy Sire nor Dam, 
But like a fowle miftiapcn ftigmaticke, 
Markt by the Deftinies to be auoided. 
As venom*d Todes, or Lizards fainting lookes. 

.v^Iron of Naplcs,hid with cnglifli gilt 
Sathcr bearcs the title of a King. 
! if a channcll (bould be cald the fea; 

k iti'ft thou not,knowing from whence thou att deriu'dcv 
J parlicthus with Englands lawfull heyres ? 

LJT.A wifpc of ftraw were worth a thoufand crowncs, 
Toinaki that fliamclefrc callct know her felfe. 
Thy husbands father reueld in the hart of France, 
\ tam'dc the Frcnch,and made the Dolphin ftoopcj 
yhadhematcht according to his ftate, 
He might bane kept that glory till this day 
But when he tooke a begger to his bed. 
And grac'ftthy poorc fire with his bridal! day: 
Then that lun-(hine bred a ftiowre for him, 
Which wafht his fathers fortunes out of France, 
And hcapt (editions on his crowne at home. 
For what hath mou'd thefc t«mtilts,but thy pride? 
Hadft thou bene mccke,our title yet had flept 
And wc inpitty of the gentle King, 
Had flipt our daime vntill another age. 

G«r^.But when wc faw our fummcr brought thee gainc^ 
Andthat the harueft brought vs no increafe. 
We f« the axe to thy vfurping rootc. 
And though the edge haue fomcthing hit our felucs, 
Yet know thou we will neuer ceafeto ftrike. 
Till wc hauc hewne thee downe, 
Orbath'd thy growing with our heated biouds. 

i&.Andin this relolution,! defic thee, 
Nor willing any longer conference, 
Since thou denieft the gentle King to fpeake. 
^und trumpet$,lct our bloudy colours wauc. 
And cither viftory,or elfe a graue. 

%w.Stay Edn>ardtfay, 
£4.Hcncc wrangling womanjle nalonger ftaff 

Thy word« will coft ten thoufand Hues to day. 

M AiartBit* 
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Alanncs,    Enter Warmcke, 
WarSott fpcnt with toilc,as runners with the race, 

I lay me downe a little while to breathe, 
For ftrokes receiude,and many blowcs repaide. 
Hath robd my ftrong knit finewcs of their ftrength, 
And force perforccjiieeds muft 1 reft my fclfe. 

Enter Edward, 
E^.Smile gentle heauens3or ftrikc vngcntle death, 

That we may die vnlefle we gaine the day : 
What fa tall ftarre malignant frownes from heaucn, 
Vponthc harmclcfle line of Yorkes true houfe/ 

Enter Cjeerge* 
Ceorge.Comc brother come,lets to the field againc, 

For yet there's hope enough to win the day: 
Then let vs backe to cheere our fainting Troopcs, 
Leaft they retire now we haue left the field, 

War.How now my Lords,what hap ? what hope of good f 
> 

Enter Richard rmninf. 
TUch.hh Jf^arwicke^hy haft thou withdrawnc thy fclfe? 

Thy noble father in the thickeft throngs, 
Cride ftill (orlf^anvickeyWis thrice valiant Tonne, 
Vntill with thoufand fwords he was befet. 
And many wounds made in his aged breft. 
And as he tottring fate vpon his fteede. 
He waft his hand to me,and cride aloud, 
Richardycommcnd me to my valiant fonne. 
And ftill he cride,WiinWc% reuenge my death, 
And with thofe words he tumbled off his horfe. 
And fo the noble Salsbnry gaue vp the ghoft. 

Wtr.Then let the earth be drunken with his bloud^ 
lie kill my horfe,becaufe I will not flie: 
And heere to God of heauen I make a vow, 
Neuer to pa(fc fromforth this bloudy field, -g 

Torh and Lane^Ifer* 
ftjjlreuenged for his death. 

/ Lord ffarmcke,! do bend my knees with thine, 
^jf'that vow now ioyne my foule to thee, 

K u fetter vp and puller downe of Kings, 
rachfafcagcntleviaorytovs, 
°lt vs die before we loie the day. 

orl'    , jhen let vs hafte to cheerc the fouldiors harts, 
. ^aU them pillars that will ftand to V$, 
Indhighly promife to remunerate ^ 
T cirtrufty feruice,in thefe dangerous warres. 

iJ^.Come,come aw ay,and ftand not to debate, 
Foryet is hope of fortune good enough. 
BroiWgiw me your hands,and let vs part 
And take our leaues,vntiU we mecte againe. 
Where ere it be,in heaucn or in earth. 
Now I that neuer vvept,now melt in woe, 
To fee thefe dire mTfliaps continue fo. 
^^/arewell. ,     J r      ..it 

r<w,Away,away,oncc more fwect Lords tare well. 
J Exeunt mnm* 

Alarmes%andthenenter Richard 4t one doore, 
and Cliffords the other, 

Rich.h Clford,* Clifford. 
ClifA Richard,* Richard, 
K/fkNow Clifford,for Yorke and young Rutlands death. 

This thirfty fword that longs to drinke thy bloud, 
Shall lop thy limbes,and flice thy curfed heart, 
For to reuenge the murders thoU haft made. 

f//f.Now Bjchard,! am with thee hecre alone. 
This is the hand tl^at ftabM thy father Torkf, 
A»d this the hand that flew thy brother Jutland, 
Andheere's the heart that triumphs in their deaths. 
And chceres thefc hands that flew thy Sire and Brotber, 
To execute the like vpon thy felfc, 
Andfohaueatthee, 
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AUrmcf. Thejfigh>4»d then enteritFarmck* andrefcHa 
Richard^and then exennt ofpnes. 

v4Urmes Sl$ Uyand theft enter Henry fotw$ 

Hen.Oh gracious God of hcauen lookc downc on vs 
And fct fome codes to thefe inccflant griefes# 
How like a maftlcffe (hip vpon the Teas, 
This wofull battaile doth continue fiill. 
Now leaning this way,now to that fide driuc. 
And none doih know to whom the day will fall, 
OhjWould my death might ftay thefc ciuill iars f 
Would I had neuer raignM^or nerc bene King, 
Margaret and Ctijferd, chide me from the field. 
Swearing they had beft fucccflc when I was thencci 
Would God that I were dead/o all were well. 
Or would my cr®wne fuffice,! were content 
To yeeld it them,and liue a priuate life. 

Ent& <? Sotdimr with a deadrntft in his arms* 
Sottl, 111 bio wes the winde that profits no body. 

This man tliat I haue (lainc in fight to day. 
May be poffeflcd offomc ftorc of crowncs. 
And I will fearch to finde them if I can. 
But ftay; methinkes it is myfethers face: 
Oh I,tis he whom 1 haue flainc in fight. 
From London ws|s I preftoutby the King^ 
My father he came on the par^ of Torks, 
And in this conflii^ I haue flajne my father; 
Oh pardon God,! knew not what | did. 
And pardon fat^r,fbf I knew thee pot. 

EtttffanQth&f*$owwjth* 4*dmm» 
li^^Lie there thp^i that fpMghtft \yith m^fo ftp 

Now let tne fee vyhat ftoreof gold thou hal^ 
Bttt ftay,methinks this isno famous ^ce« 
Ol^isckbnijrfonncthat I haue flainc mBghta 

& 

AUrmts^fmaenttrtne ijuetfte, 
Q*gMe,ftvtzy my Lord,to Barmckf prefcntly 

Ttaday is loft,our friends aremurderedj 
Ho hdpe is left for vs^thficeforc away. 

Enter Prince Edmrdi 
^mw^G^ fatherfliciourmenhaue left the uc*«i 

twhtfidUmcAfter* 
Ohmonftrous times,begetting fuch euent^ 
How cruclljbloudy^nd ironous. 
This deadly quatrell daily doth beget, 
poorc boy,thy father gaue thee lite toolate: 
And hath bereau'd thee of thy life too foone. 

&*f .Woe abouc w«e,griefe more then common griefe, 
Whil'ft Ly001 warre and battaile for their dens, 
poore tambes do feele the rigour of their wraths r 
The red Rofe and the white arc on his face. 
The fatall colours of our ftriuinghoufes. 
Wither one Rofc,and fct the other flourifti. 
For if you ftriue,ten thoufand Hues muft periffi, 

LSOHIMOW will my mother for my fathers death, 
Take on with me,and nerc be fatisfide ? 

4.W.How will my wife for {laughter of my fonne, 
Take on with me and nere be fatisfide ? 

&»f .How will the people now mifdecme their King, 
Oh would my death their roindes could tatisfie, 

i.5*«/. Was cuer fonne fo rude, bis fathers blood to fpill ? 
a^W.Was cucr father fo vnnaturall, his fonne to kill.? 

X«ff .Was eucr King thus grecucd and vexed ftill> 
i.So«/.Ilc beare thee hence from this accurfed place. 

For woe is me to fee my fathers face, 
Sxit with hu father* 

a.&»/,Ile bcare thee hence,and let them fight that will, 
For I haue murdered where I fbould not kill. 

Sxit with hUfrntte, 
KiugWetyt wretched manjk lay thee teare for tearc. 

Here fits a King^s woe begon as the 
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Take horfc fweet father .let vs faue our fciues. 

Enter Exetet, 
Exet.k\N2y my Lord/or vengeance comes along with him. 

Nay fhnd not to expoftulate^iake hafte. 
Or clle come after Jle away before. 

KJIett.Nzy ftay good Exeter fat He along with thee. 

Enter Otfford wounded, with an Arrow 
in his necke. 

flifMecvc burnes my Candle out. 
That whilft it laftcd',gauc King Henrj light,, 
Ah Lancafter,! fearc thine ouerthrow. 
More then my bodies parting from my foule* 
My louc and fearc gludc many friends to thee. 
And now I die,that tough commixture melts. 
Impairing He«r^,ftrcngthened mifproud Torke, 
The common people fwarme like fummer flies. 
And whether flics the Gnats,but to the funnc ? 
And who (hincs now,but Henries enemy ? 
Oh PWw,hadft thou neuer giuen confent. 
That Phaeton fhould checke thy fiery fteedes. 
Thy burning carre had neuer fcorcht the earth. 
And Henry fadft thou hu'd as Kings fliould do. 
And as thy father and his father did, 
Giuing no foote vnto the houfe of Torke, 
I and ten thoufand in this wofull Land, 
Had left no mourning widdowes for our deaths. 
And thou this day hadft kept thy throne in peace. 
For what doth cherifh weedSjbut gende aire * 
And what makes robbers bold,but lenity ? 
Bootlefle are plaintSjand curcleffe are my wounds, 
No way to flicno ftrength to hold oat flight. 
The foe is mercilcflc and will not pitty me, 
And at their hands I haue deferude no pitty. 
The ayre is got into my bleeding wounds. 
And much effufe of blood doth make me faint. 
Come TorkemdRichard^armckf and the reft, 

I 

TorhedndLancABer. 
Iftab^ your fathe.rs,now come fpht my breaft. 

Enter Edwardy Rtchard, warwickeyandSouldiors, 
vitf Thus farre our fortunes keepes an vpward 

r^utfe and we are grae'd with wreaths of vidory. 
Some troopes purfue the bloudy minded Queene, 
TL now towards ^w/<dothpofteamaine, 
B  thmkeyou that CUfford^tA^y with them ? 
W No tis impoffible he fhould elcape, 

Eor though before his face I fpcake the words, 
Your brother Richard markt him for the graue. 
And where fo ere he be,l warrant him dead^ 

Cliffordgrones, and then dies. 
£^.Harke,what fouleis this that takes his heauy Icaue ? 
Rich.h deadly grone,like life and deaths departure. 
^o.See who it is,and now the battailes ended, 

Friend'orfoe,let him be friendly vfed. 
JtorkRcuerfe that doome of mercy ^or us Uittord, 

Whokild our tender brother &tf/<W, 
And ftab'd our Princely father,Duke of Torke, 

rar&om off the gates of Tork* fetch downe the 
Hcad,Your fathers head which Clifford placed there s 
Mead of that,lct his fupply the roome. 
Mcafureformeafuremuftbeanfwered. 

£^.Bring forth that fatall Seritchowle to our houic. 
That nothing l«ng to vs but bloud and death, 
Now his cuill boding tongue no more (hall fpeake. 

f^r.I thinke his vnderftanding is bereft. 
Say Clifford,doft thou know who fpeakes to thee ? 
Darke cloudy death ore-fhades hisbeames of life, 
And he nor fees nor heares vs what we fay. 

Rich.Oh would he did,and fo perhaps he doth, 
And tis his pollicy that in the time of death. 
He mi ght auoid fuch bitter ftormes as he 
Inhis houre of death did giuc vntaour father. 

Gm^.Richard,if thou thinkeft fo,vex him with tzges words 
^^CUfford,aske mercy and obtaine no grace. ^^ 

OC-X 
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The Mrftemion pf thetmfA 
Edv, Clifford,rcpcnt in bootlcflc penitence, 
J^r.CIiffordjdeuifc excufcs for thy fault. 
George.WhiVR we dcuife fell tortures for thy fault, 
Rich.Th6u pittiedft Tarke^nd 1 am fonne to Terlg, 
Edw.Thow pittiedft RHtlii»d,znA I will pitty thee. 
George.VJ^txts captaine Margaret to fence you now ? 
War, They mockc thcc Clifford, fweare as thou waft wont, 
^/Vr^What,not an oath r Nay then 1 know hee's dead: 

Tis hard when Clifford cannot foord his friend an oath. 
By this 1 know hee's dcad,and by my foule. 
Would this right hand buy but an houres life, 
(That I in all contempt might raile at him) 
Idc cut it off.and with the ifluing bloud. 
Stifle the villaincjwhofc inftanched thirft, 
Tor^ and young T^^W could not fatisfie. 

)^iirj,buthe is dead,off with the traitors head; 
And reare it in the place your fathers ftands. 
And now to London with triumphant march. 
There to be crowned Englands lawfull King, 
From thence fhall u^amicke crofic the feas to Franeet 
And aske the Lady Bona for thy Queene, 
So {halt thou finew both thefe landes together. 
And hauing France thy friendjthou needs not dread 
The fcattered foe that hopes to rife againe. 
And though they cannot greatly fting to hutt. 
Yet looke to haue them bufie to offend thine cares. 
Firft,Ile fee the Coronation done. 
And afterward He croffe the feas to France, 
To effedl this marriage,if itpleafc my Lord. 

^jv.Euen as thou wilt good tVarwick* let it be. 
But firtt before we goetgeorge kneele downe. 
We here create thee Duke of Clarencey 
And girt thee with the fword. 
Our younger brother Rtchard.Dukt ofGlcfter. 
trarwickf as my felfe fliall do and vndo as himfelfe pleafethbeft. 

Rich. Let me be Duke of Clarence ^George of Cltft&t 
For Glofiers Dukedomc is too ominous. 

efrtrke and tmafier. 
^Tufti.that'sachildifliobferuatjon. 

XibeDukeof^N 
t fee ihcfc honours in poffeffi 

Now to London, 
ion. 

Tofe 

Enter t*o Keepers with Bow and ufrrowes. 
r^^.Comejlets take our ftands vpon this hill 
iuLnd by the Deere will come this way. 

^jZheere comes a man,let$ liften him a while, 

Enter King Henry difguifed. 
tf^.From Scotland am 1 ftolne euen of pure louc, 

Andthus difguifde to greetc my natiue Land. 
^Hcrttypofr is no land of thine, 
Nobcndiugkncc will call thee Cafarnow, 
Nobumble Alters fues to thee for right. 
for how canft thou hclpe them,and not thy felfc ? 

Kertw.I marry fir^eere's a Deerc,his skinne is a 
Keepers fce.Sirra ftand clofe.for as I thinke, 
Thi$ i$ the King.King Edward hath depofde, 

HettMy Queene and Sonne, poorc foules arc gone to frdttei, 
AudasI heare,the great commanding U^arwicke, 
Tointrcatc a marriage with the Lady Bona, 
If this be true,poore Queene and Sonne, 
Your labour is but fpent in vaine, 
hx Lewis is a Pnnce foone won with words, 
AndITarwicke is a fubtle Oratour. 
Helaughes, and faies his Edward is inftaldc. 
She weepcs,and faies her Henry is depofde. 
Heon his right hand asking a wife for Edward, 
She on his left fide.crauing aide for Henry, 

Keeper.Whzt art thou that talkes of Kings and Queens ? 
ifc».More then 1 fecme,for leffe I fliould not be. 

A man at leaft,and more I cannot be, 
And men may talke of Kings,and why not I ? 

&«/w.l,but thou talkes,as if thou wert a King thy fclfc. 
Hw.Why fo I am in roindejthough not in (hew f 
Keefer.hnd if thou be a King,wherc is thy Crownc ? 

D tiinry. 
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* cmentlon of the tmfamm Uoufeit 
BenMy Crownc is in my hcart,not on my head. 

My crowne is cald Contentra crownc that 
Kings do fildomc times cnioy. 

Keeper.Knd if thou be a King crownd with content 
Your crowne content andyou,muftbe content 
To go with vs vnto the Officer,for as we thinke. 
You are our quondam King, King Edwardhzth depofdc 
And therefore we charge you in Gods name and the Kings 
Togoalong with vs vnto the Officers. ' 

/■/wr.Gods name be fulfild,yout Kings name be 
Obeydcjandbe you kings,command and lie obey. 

Exeunt ommt 

Enter King Edv^avdy^Urente^ndGlo^er^ Mont ague t 
Hafimgs^md the haiy Grej* 

K,Edrv, Brothers o£ CUreme^wA of Glofler, 
This Ladies husband hercSk Richard^rey. 
At thebattaile of S,Alkanes did lofc his life. 
His lands then were feiz'don by the conqueror. 
Her fute is now to repoflefle thofc lands, 
And fith in quarrcll ofthe houfc of Torkfy 
The noble gentleman did lofe his life. 
In honour we cannot denie her fute^ 

6/0. Your highneffe fiialldo well to grant it them 
K.hdwAJo I will^but yet He make a paufe. 
G/0j,is the winde in that doore ? 
Clarence.1 fee the Lady hath fome thing to grant. 

Before the King will grant her humble fute, 
<//«>.Heknowss the g,amc,how well he keepei the wind, 
.K.£^a'. Widow,come fomc other time to know our mind, 
La. May it pkafe your Grace,! cannot brooke dclaies, 

I befeech your highneflc to difpatch mc now. 
KSd* Lords giue vs leaue^we meane to try this widow« wift 
^Vid.ljgood leaue haue you. 
C/tfiFor you will haue leaue,till youth take leauer 

And leaue you to your crouch. 
IkEi.Comc hither widow,how many children haffthouf 

rfTcrke and tmafter. 
* I thinke he meanes to beg a childe on her. 
r//Nay whip me thenjhee'l rather giue her two, 
u Three, my moft gracious Lord. 
C/^You frail haue foure if you will be rulde by him. 
r ^.We^t not pitty they (liould lole their fathers lands ? 
/ ggpittifull then tkead Lord,and grant it them. 
ri^.Ilc tell thee how thefe lands are to be got, 
rJ.So ihall you binde me to your highneflc feruice, 
££^.What feruice wilt thou do me,if I grant it them ? 
L(<,Eucn what your highneffe (hall command. 
C/ff.Nay then widow He warrant you all your 

Husbands lands,if you grant to do what he 
Commands.Fight clofe,or in good faith 
]foucatch a clap. 

CkNay I fearc her not vnleffe (he fall. 
G/o.Marry godsforbot man,fbr hee'l take vantage then, 
Li.Why flops my Lord,(hall I not know my taskc j? 
JC&fo.An eafie taske,tis but to loue a King. 
io.That's foone performdjbecaufe I am a fubied. 
X.£</.Why then thy husbands lands I freely giuc thee, 
U\ take my leaue wi th many thoufand thanks. 
CWhe match is made,(he fealcs it wkh a curtfie, 
KMtt.Sivy widdow ftay,what ioue doft thou thinkc 

Ifucfomuchtoget? 
L^.My humble fcruice, fuch as fubic(5h owes, and the lawes 

commands. 
^.f^w.No by my rroth,! meant no fuch loue, 

Butto tdl thee the troth,! aimc to lie with thee, 
UTo tell you plaine my Lord,! had rather lieinprifon, 
^.&s/.Why then thou canft not get thy husbands lands. 
&*.Then mine honcfly (hall be my dower, 

wby that lofle I will not purchafe them. 
^.^B».Herein thou wrongft thy children mightily. 
^.Herein your highneffe wrongs both them and 

Me,butmighty Lord,this merry inclination 
Agrees not with the fadneffe of my futc. 
Ueafc it yourhighneffe to difmiffe me,cither mthT orno. 

N  2 K*SdWo 

> 
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Thtcontentm of the tmfmem Houfes^ 
2C.£^.I,if thou fay I to ray rcqueft, 

No,if thou fay no to my demand. 
L^.Thcnnomy Lord.my futeisatanend. 
G/ff.The widdow likes him not,(he bends the brow. 
C/4. Why he is the bluncert wooer in Chriftendome. 
K.Edrv. Her lookes are all repleate with maiefty. 

One way or other fhe is for a King, 
Andfhc i^allbe myloueorelfemy Quecne. 
Say that King Edward tooke thee for his Queenc. 

Z^.Tis better faid then done.my gracious Lord, 
I am a fubic6l fit to ieft withall. 
But farre vnfit to be a Soueraigne. 

King E^JV.Sweete widdow,by my ftate I fweare,! fpeake 
No more then what my heart intends. 
And that is to enioy thee for my Loue. 

Lady*Kn& that is more then I will yeeld vuto, 
I know I am too bad to be your Qucene, 
And yet too good to be your Concubine. 

X.&fo.You cauill widdow,! did mcane my Queenc. 
Z,<«.Your grace would be loath my fons fhold call youfatb 
K.EdnNo more then when my daughters call thcemotbtr. 

Thou art a widdow,and thou haft fomc children. 
And by Gods mother,! being but a batchellor, 
Haue other fome.Why tis a happy thing 
To be the Father of many children. 
Argue no more,for thou fhalt be my Queenc. 

G/fl.The ghoftly father now hath done his (hrift. 
^k.Whcn he was made a ftiriuer,'twas for (hift. 
K.&fo.Brothers.you mufe what talkethc widdow 

And ! haue had,you would thinkc it ftrangc 
If I fhould marry her. 

C/4.Marry her my Lord,to whomf 
K.Edv. Why Clarence to my fclfc. 
6/tf.That would be ten dayes wonder at the leaft. 
f Z^. Why tha^s a day longer then a wonder lafts. 
(j/^. And fo much more are the wonders in extremes. 
KMw- Well,icaft on brothers,! can tell you^cr 

Sii« 

tfTtrke And LAHCAfter* 
.atc is aranted for her husbands lands. 

Enter a Mefftnger, 
yjiWf.And it pleafc your gracc/flwry your foe is 

Taken and brought as priloncr to your Pallace gates. 
iC.fiw.Away with him,and fend him to the Tower', 

And lets go queftion with the man about 
His apprchenfion.Lords along,and vfe 
This Lady honourably. Sxemt omnest 

Manet Chfter^nd ffeahes, 
GloA^drvard will vie women honorably. 

Would he were wafted, marrow,boncs and all. 
That from his loynes no iflue might fucceed. 
To hinder me from the golden time 1 lookc for, 
For I am not yet lookt on in the world. 
Firftis there Edivard,Ctarence,znd Henry 
And his fonne,and all they looke for iffuc 
Of their loynes, ere I can plant my felfe. 
A cold premeditation for my purpofe. 
What other pleafure is there in the world befide ? 
I will go clad my body in gay ornaments. 
And lull my felfc within a Ladies lap. 
And witch fwect Ladies with my words and lookes 
Oh monftrous man,to harbour fuch a thought! 
Why loue did (cornc me in my mothers wombe. 
And for! ftiould not deale in her affaires. 
She did corrupt fraile nature in the flelK, 
And placM an enuious mountaine on my backe,, 
Where fits deformity to mocke my body, 
*o dry mine arme vp like a withered (Krimpc,, 

To make my legs of an vnequall fize, 
And am ! then a man to be belou'd ? 
Eaficr for me to compaffe twenty crowncs. 
Tut! can fmile, and murder when 1 fmile, 
| cry content,to that which grecues me moft 
* tan adde colours to the Camelion, 

N 5 
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The contention of the two famous iHottfes> 
And for a need change (hapes wicl» Pmheu*, 
And fet the afpiring Cntalm to fchoole. 
Can I do thiSjand cannot get the Crowne ? 
Tu{h,were it ten times higher,Ile pull it downe. 

Exk. 

Snter King Lewis .and the Lady Bona, Queene Margaret frhce 
Edwar d, and Oxford, mth others, 

Levts.Wckotne Qucene Margaret, to the Court of Franc* 
It fits not Lewis to fit while thou doft ftand, ' 
Sit by my lide,and hecre I vow to thee, 
T hou fhalt haue aide to repoffeflc thy right, 
and bcate proud Edward from his vfurpedfeatc, 
and place King Henry in his former rule, 

QtteenA humbly thankc your royall Maiefty, 
AndpraytheGodof heauen to bleffc thy ftatc. 
Great King of France,that thus regards our wrongs, 

8m er JVarrvicke, 
LewisMow now,who is this ? 
VHeen.Oat Earle of ^rw%,(^wW/chccfcft friend. 
Z^/x. Welcome braue fVarmcke^hzt brings thee to Frm} 
tf^r.From worthy Edward&'mg of England, 

My Lord and Soueraigne/and thy vowed friend, 
I come in kindnefle-and vnfained loue, 
Firft to do greetings to thy royall perfon. 
And then to craue a league of amity, 
Andlaftlyto confirme that amity 
With nuptiall knot.if thou vouchfafc to grant 
That vertuous Lady Bonathy faire fifter. 
To Englands King in lawfull marriage, 

,£«. And if this go forward,all our hope is done, 
War. And gracious Madame,in our Kings behalfc, 

/am commanded with your loue and fauour 
Humbly to kiffe your hand.and with my tongue. 
To tell the paflions of ray Soucraignes heart. 
Where fame late cutting at his heedful! eares, 
Hathplac'd thy glorious image and thy vertucs. 

o/Torke and Lancaffer, 
QweMXing tervis and Lady ^»4,heare me fpeake 

Before you anfw«e Warwickc or his words, ' 
for he it is hath done vs all thefe wrongs, 

^r Jniurious Margaret* 
prince Sdxv.hwd why not Queene > 
r^.Becaufe thy father Henry did vfurpe, 

jtod thou no more art Prince then fhe is Queene. 
OAr.Thcn Warwick difanuls great hhn of Gaunt, 

That did fubdue the greatcft part of Spaine, 
bodrfiafohnof GauntyWiCc Henry the fourth, 
Whofewifedome was a mirrour to the world. 
and after this wife Prince Henry the fifr, 
Who with his prowelTe conquered zlVFrance, 
From thefe our Henry is lineally defcenr. 

^r.Oxford.how haps that in this fmoothe difcourfe, 
Ifou told not how Henry the fixt had loft 
AH that Henry the fift had gotten. 
Mcthinkes thefe Peeres of France Chould fmileat that, 
Butforthereft,you tell a pedigree 
Ofthreefcore and two yeares,a filly time 
To make prefcriptton for a kingdomes worth. 

OA:/. Why Warwicke,canft thou deny thy King, 
Whorathou obeyedftthirty and eight yearcs, 
and bewray thy treafons with a blufh ? 

^ir.Can Oxford that did euer fence the right. 
Now buckler falfhood with a pedigree? 
For fliame leaue i&w^and call Edward Mng. 

O^f.Call him my king,by whom mint elder 
orother the Lord j4wl>ray Verewzs done to deaths 
And more then fo,my father euen in the 
Wh!"!    ^s flowed yearcs, 

Nb 
Th's 9tme vpholds she houfe of Lanca/er. 
^And I the houfe of 3V%. 

til*l*h' ^eneMa-g»fct,Ptint:C'Exlward*md 
^f^mchf^^f^bearea while,. 

L#1 

jj'hen age did call him to the tlooVe of death f 
"ofymvic^no, whiFftlifc vpholds this armc. 
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contention ofthetw^ 
Till I do talkc a word with Wturmcke, 
Now {f^arwicketcuen vpon thy honor tell mc true; 
Is ZdrvAfd lawfull King, or no ? 
For I were loath to linke with him,that is not lawfiHt heirc, 

^r.Thercon I pawne mine honour and my creditc. 
Lrjy&f.What.is he gracious in the peoples eyes ? 
War.The more, that Henry is vnfortunatc, 
Lw-'V.VVhatjis his loue to our Sifter "ZfajM? 
W^r.Such it fecmes, 

As may beiecmc a Monarch like himfclfc. 
My felfe haue often heard him fay and fweare. 
That this his loue was an eternall plant. 
The roote whereof was fixt in vertues ground. 
The leaues and fruite maintain'd with beauties fuune. 
Exempt from enuy,but not from difdaine, 
Vnleffe the Lady TSona quit his painc, 

iwv.Thcn fitter let vs hearc your firme refoluc, 
BonaXom grant or deniall fhall be mine. 

But ere this day I muft confeficjwhen I 
Hauc heard your Kings deferts recounted. 
Mine eares hauc tempted iudgement to defirc. 

LtfB'.Then draw necre Queene i^fargaret, and be a witneffe, 
That 'Born (hall be wife to the Englifh King. 

Trince Edw.To Edwardjaut not the Englifli King. 
War, Henry now Hues in Scotland at his eafc. 

Where hauing nothing,nothing can he lofe. 
And as for you your felfe,our ^»tf»^i«> Quecne, 
You haue a father able to maintaine your ftate, 
And better 'twere to trouble him then France, 

Sound for a Pofte within. 
Lewis. Heere comes fome Pofte warwicke,to thee or vs. 
PofteMy Lord ambaflfadorjthis Letter is for you. 

Sent from your brother,Marque{re Montague. 
This from our King, vnto your Maiefty. 
And thefe to you Madam,from whom I know not. 

OAT/.I like it vvcll^that our faire Quecne and Miftrtfle,     , 

Yorke and Lmc after. 
•i>c at her newes, when Warwicke frets at his. 
P ~j ^na markc how Lewis ftampes as he were netled. 
If* Now iMtrgaret & trarwicke, what are your newes ? 
Om*. Mine is fuch, as fiis my heart with ioy. 
W, Mine, full of ibrrow and hearts difcontent. 
rJ What, hath your King married the Lady Gray. 
ano^ to excufe himfelfe, fends vs a pofte of papers > 

Jn fotcs heprefume to vfe vs thus ? 
Qtt This prooueth Edwards louc, and (Tarwickes honefty - 
m. King Lewis, I heerc proteft in fight of hcauen, 

Andby the hope I hauc of heauenly bliflc, 
Thatl a«i clcere from this mifdeed of Edwards. 
Nomore my King, for he diChonors me, 
j\ndmofthimfelfc,ifhc could fee his ftiamc. 
Did I forget, that by the houfc of Yorke, 
My father came to an vntimely death ? 
Did I let pafle the abufe done to thy Neccc ii 
Did 1 impale him with the Regal! Crownc ? 
And thruft King Henry from his natiuchomc? 
And(moft vngratefull) doth he vfe mc thus ? 
My gracious Quecne, pardon what is paft. 
And henceforth I am thy true feruitor: 
I will rcucnge the wrongs done to Lady BomJ 
And replant Henry in his former ftate. 

^Yes trarwickMe quite forget thy former faults, 
Ifnow thou wilt become King Henries friend. 

fVar. So much his friend, I his vnfained friend. 
That if King Lewis vouchfafe to furnifh vs 
With fome few bands of chofen foldiers. 
He vndertake to land them on our coaft. 
And force the Tyrant from his fcatc by wane, 
Tisnothis new made bride ftial! fuccour him. 

iw.Thcn at the laft I firmly am rcfoluM 
Youihall haue aide: and Englifti meflenger, rcturne 
Jnpoft, and tell falfe Edward thy fuppofed King, 
That Lewis of France is fending ouer Maskers, 
To rcucll it with him, and his new bride. 

_-. 
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The contention ofthe two famous Houfety 
"Bonn^tW him in hope hec*! be a widdower (liortly. 

He weare the willow garland for his fake, 
Qmene.'XQW him my mourning weeds be laidc afidc. 

And I am ready to put armour on. 
f^w.Tcll him from mc,that he hath done me wron^, 

And therefore He vncrowne him cr't be long. 
There's thy reward,bc gone. 

iL«p#.But now tell me fVarwic'ze^hzi afluxancc 
I fhall haue of thy true loyalty ? 

/Fiw.This fhall aflure my conftant loyalty, 
If that our Queene and this young Prince agree, 
lie ioyne mine eldcft daughter and my ioy 
Tohimfonhwith inholy wedlocke bands. 

J^mw. With all my hart,that match I like full well 
Loue her Tonne Edward fat is faire and young, 
And giue thy hand to IVarwicke for thy loue. 

Lewis.\i is cnough,and now we will prepare. 
To leuie foldiors for to goe with you. 
And you Lord Bourhonyour high Admirall, 
Shall wafc them fafely to the Englifh coaft. 
And chafe proud Edwardfiom his flumbring trance^ 
For mocking marriage with the name of France, 

War A came faomEdwardzs Embalfador, 
But I returne his fworne and raortall foe: 
Matter of marriage was the charge he gauc mc» 
But dreadfull warrc fhall anfwerc his demand. 
Had he none elfc to make a ftale but me * 
Then none but I fhall tui ne his left to ibrrow, 
1 was the chcefe that raifde him to the Crownc, 
And He be cheefe to bring him downe againc. 
Not that I pitty Henries mifery. 
But feeke reuengc on Edwards mockery. 

Exit Mi 

Exk 

Snter Km'Sdwardj the Queene,  Clarence^ Glofter^ (JMontap) 
Hafimgs, 4nd VeMbrooke^withfoldiors, 

E^.Brother$ of CUi«ncc,aQd of Gloftcr. 

Torkeand Lancdtfer. 
thinke you of our marriage with the Lady Grej ? 

//My Lord.we thinke as mrwtcke and Lewis 
TU are fo flacke in iudgement,that they will take 
i  rfence at this fudden marriage. 

EIJ Suppo^ they do,they arc but Lewis and fVawicke, 
^\ am both your King and trarwicks, 

hiflJmlhcczu(c our King^but yet fuch 
cnddcnmarriagesfildomcprouethwell. 

^ir.Yea brother Richard>%tt you againft vs too ? 
Glo Not I my Lord,no,God forefend, that I 

Should once gainfay your highneffc pleafure* 
and twere pitty toYunder them that yoke fo weU together 

' Sh. Setting your skornes and your dillikes ahdc. 
Shew me fomc reafons why the Lady Creyy 
May not be my Loue,and En elands Qiieenc ? 
Speakc freely Q1*™™* Glntfa* 
Montam^nd Hafiings, > < 

CkMy Lord,then this is mine opinion. 
That ^«Wffl^ being difhonorcd in his Embaffagc 
Dothfccke reuengc to quit his iniurics. 

G/^And Lewis in regard of his fitters wrongs. 
Doth ioyne with f^ny^% to fupplant your ftatc. 

aSuppofe that Lewis and Warwickc be appcafde, 
Byfuchmeanes as I can beft deuife, 

<M>nt&\u yet to haue ioynd with France in this 
Alliance,would more haue rtrcngthenedthis our 
Common-wealth,gainfi forrainc ftormes. 
Then any home-bred marriage. 
W.let England be true within it felfc. 

We need not France,nor any alliance with them. 
CkFor this one fpeech^ord Haftings well deferucs, 

Tohauc the daughter and hey re of the Lord Httngerford. 
E^.And what then ? it was our will it (hould be fo, 
C/<t.I,and for fuch a thing too the Lord Scales 

Did well deferue at your hands.to haue the 
Daughter of the Lord Bonfield.znd left your J O 2 Brother 
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Tfa cmentm of the two famous Houfes, 
Brothers to go feckc clfc-wherc, but in your madnciTe 
You bury brother-hood. 

Edw, Alas pooreClarence, is it for a wife 
That thou art male-content. 
Why man be of good chcere. He prouide thee one, 

Cla. Nay, you playde the broker fo ill for your fclfe,    • 
That ye (liall giue me leaue to make my choife 
Asl thinke good : and to that intent 
I (hortly meane to leaue you, 

Sdw. Leaue me,or tarry, I am full refoluM, 
Edviard will not be tyM to his brothers willes. 

J9#. My Lords, do me but right. 
And you muft confefic, before it plcafd his highncflc 
To aduance my rtatc to Title of a Queenc, 
That I was nor ignoble from my birth. 

Sdxv. Forbearc my Loue to fawnc vpon their frownes. 
For thee they muft obey, nay jfhall obey. 
And if they lookc for fauour at my hands. 

Mont. My Lord,here is the Meflcnger returnM from France. 

Enter Meffenger. 
Ed. Now firra,what letters i Or what newes ? 
Mef.t^o Letters my Lord, 

And fuch Ne wes, as without your highnefle pardon, 
I dare not relate. 

Ed. We pardon thee, and (as neere as thou eanft) tell rac. 
What faide Lewis to our Letters ? 

CMef. At my departure thefe were his very wordes. 
Go tell falfe Edward thy fuppofed King, 
That Lewis of France is fending ouer Maskers, 
To reuell it with him,and his new bride. 

Ed. Is Lewis fo braue * Belike, he thinkes me Henry. 
But what fayde LzdyHom to thefe wrongs ? 

LMef, Tell him, quoth ftie, in hope heel proue a widdower 
Shortly, He weare a willowGarland for his fake. 

£^. She had the wrong, 
Indeed Ihc could fay little leflc. But what faid Henries Qj?«ne' 7 H 

  ■ mm  

York* and Lamfttr* 
lUmre {he was then in place? 

For^r. Ten him q"oth ^ my mourning v;ccds bc ^ 
Vt ^, r^adv to put armour on* 

Andr/?hea belike (he meanes to play the Amazon. 
u!r r^ide mrvicke to thefe iniuncs t 

**t?£t™^ then the reft my Lord, 
t U him quoth he, that he hath done me wrong, Ta Wore lie vncrowne him er't be long, 
^faa durft the Traitor breath out fuch proud words ? 
tJl «iU arme me to preuent the worft. 
R   X is mrmche friends with Margaret > 

t}\ my good Lord^they are fo linkt ^ fnendfliip, 
■     '   n/prince Edward marries Warwickc* daughter, 
^We^b^e^^ 
An yoi that loue me and ^^^ and SomY^ 

ti Clarence and Smerfet fled to ITarmckf, 

For why hath Nature made me halt downe r.ght, 
But that 1 (hould be valiant and ftand to it: 
Tor if I would, I cannot runnc away, 

L. Penbrooke, go raife an army prefently, 
Pitch vp my Tent; for in the field this night 
I meanc to reft, and on the morrow morne, 
lie march to meete proud f ^*cl,c h'la" prai,cc. 
Thofe ftragling troopes which he hath got in France. 
But ere I go, Montague and HaftwgSy 
You aboue all the reft are neere allyed 
In blood to Warmcke: therefore tell me, 
If you fauour him more then me, or not. 
Speake truly, for I had rather hauc you open enem res, 
Then hollow friends. ^.#«t^ 

Mont So God helpe Montague, as he proues tr ue. 
H.)?. And Haftmgs, as he fauour s M™\c*™> 
EL.It (hallfu&c, Come thenlet s ^cW.m^ ^ 

Enter 
3 
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€nter fVanvicke and. Oxford, with Soldiers. 
War.TruR me my Lords,all hitherto goes well 

The common people by numbers fwarme to vs 
But fee where Somerftt and Clarence comes, 
Speake fuddenly my Lord s,arc we all friends ? 

C/^.Fearc not that my Lord. 
^ir.Then gentle Clarence^dcomaxmolVarwiche 

And welcome Somerfet.l hold it cowardifc. 
To reft miftruftfull, where a noble heart 
Hath pawnd an open hand in figneof loue, 
Elfe might I thinkc that C/^wtf^^W/brother. 
Were but a fained friend to our proceeding 
But welcome fweet Clarence.my daughter fhall be thine. 
And now what refts but in nights coucrturc. 
Thy brother being carlefly encampt. 
His foldiors lurking in the townc about 
And but attended by a fimplc guard. 
We may furprizc and take him at our pleafure. 
Our fcouts haue found the aduenture very eafic 
Then cry king Henry with refolued mindes. 
And breake we prefently into his Tent. 

C/^. Why then lets on our way in filent fort. 
For m-trwicke and his friends, God and S.George. 

' W«r.This is his tcnt,and fee where his guard doth ftand, 
Courage my fouldiers, now or neuer. 
But follow me now3and Edward fhall be ours. 

AH. A Warmcke, a ITarwicke. 

Alarmes^ndgiofter and Hajtingsflies, 
Oxf.Who goes there ? 

War.Richard zn& Haftingsy\tt them go.heere is the Duke. 
£^.The Duke,why tvarwicke when we parted 

Laft,thou callcdft me King. 
W<^I,but the cafe is altred now. 

When you difgrac*^ me in my Entfjaflagc, 
Then I difgrac'ft you from being King, 

And 

Torhe and Lancatter. 
come to create you Duke of Torke, 

So w'fhould you gouerne any kingdome, 
S knowes not how to vfe Embaffadors, 
IT Uw to vie your brothers brotherly, 
£ bow to ftroud your felfe from enemies. 
NOrL Well r*rmcke>Ut fortune do her worft, 
pWin mindc willbeare himfelfe a King. 
tlr Then for his minde,be ^^ Englands King, 

Sninrjnow (hall wearetheEnglHliCrowne. 
rn conuay him to our brother Archb.fhop of r.r%. 
And Xn I haue fought with Tenbroke and his followers,, 
i come and tell thee what the Lady Waies, 
AfldfoforawhilefarwellgoodDukeofr.ry 
And 10 IOI * D       Exitfcwe with Edward, 

CU What foliowes now ? all hitherto goes well, 
But we muft difpatch fomc letters into France, 
To tell the Queene of our happy fortune. 
And bid her come with fpeed to ioyne with vs. 

rar.l thatV the firft thing that we haue to do. 
And free King Henry from imprifonment. 
And fee him leated in hi« Regall Throne. 
Comelets hafteaway,and hauing paft thefc ™<*> 
Ilcpoftc to r.%and fee how £^^fares. exemt mnes. 

Enter Glofter JJafitngsM Sir William Stanley.. 
CkLord Hafiings^ Sir wilHamStanlj, 

Know that the caufe I fent for you is this. 
Ilookemy brother with aflender traine. 
Should come a hunting in this Forreft heere. 
The Biftiop of Torke befriends him much. 
And lets him vfe his pleafure in the chafe* 
Now lhaucpriuilyfcnt him word. 
How I am come with you to refcuebim, 
and fee where the huntfmaa and he doth come* 

Snter Edward and a BmtfmM. 
&w/:Thi* way ray Lord the Dccrcis gone* 

I 
<y<~ 
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The centemhn of the twofamt 
Ediv. No this way humCman, 

See where the Keepers ftand. Now brother and the reft 
What, are you prouided to depart? * 

Glo. 1,1, the horfe ftands at the Parkc corner; 
Come, to Lin, and fo take (hipping into Flanders: 

Ed. Come then. Hafiings and Stanley, 
I will requite your loues. Byfttop farewell, 
Sheeld thee from U^arwickes frowne. 
And pray that I may repoflTeffe the Crowne. 
Nowhuntfman,what will you do i 

Huntf. Marry my Lord, I thinke I had as good 
Go with you,as tarry heere to be hangd. 

€dw. Come then lets away with fpeed. Exeunt mnes 
» 

Snter the QnfeneyOnd the Lord Riuers, 
Ritters. Tell me good Madame, 

Why is your Grace fo paflionate oflate ? 
Qu. Why brother Ritters, hearc ye not the newes 

Of that fucceffe King Edtvardhzd oflate ? 
Rivers. What C lofle of fome pitcht battaile againft rtow^. 

Tufh, feare not faire Qiicene,but caft thofe cares afide. 
King Edwards noble minde, his honours doth difplay; 
And fVarwicke may lofe, though then he got the day. 

Qt. If that were all,my greefes were at an end, 
But greater troubles will I feare befall. 

'^/. What, is he taken prifoner by the foe. 
To the danger of his royall perfon then ? 

JZueen.l ther's my greefe,King Edward is furpriz'd. 
And led away as prifoner vnto Yorke. 

Riu.The newes is pafling ftrange I muft confeflc; 
Yet comfort your felfe, for Edward hath more friends. 
Then Lancafter at this time muft perceyue. 
That fome will fet him in his Throne againe. 

Qu. God grant they may j but gentle brother come. 
And let me leane vpon thine arme awhile, 
Vntill I come vnto the San^uVy, 
There to prefeme the fruitc within my wombc. 

King 

Exit 
(fTorkemd Umajter. 

r otfavds feed,trueheireto Englands crowne. 
Wo 

£nter Edward and Richard, and Haflings, with a 
troode of Hollanders, 

U* Thus far from Belgia haue we paft the feas, 
U mircht from to«/p«r hauen vnto r.^: 
D r Toft the gates are (hut, 1 like not this. 

iUsound vp the drum,and call them to the wals. 

Enter the Lord Maior of Torke, vpon the wait< 
MvorMy Lords we had notice of your commmg, 

. d that's the caufe we ftand vpon our guard. 
And (hut the gates for to preferuc the Towne. 
Lv now is king,and we are fwornc to him. 

fii^ Why my LordMaior,if Hwr; be your king, 
rWI am fure at leaft,is Duke of Tarke. . 

^w.Truth my Lord,we know you for no leflc^ 
£W craue nothing but my Dukedomc. 
U^.But when theFoxc hath gotten in his head, 

Hce'l quickly make the body follow after* # 
K^.Why my Lord Maior,what ftand you vpon points ? 

Open the gatcs,we are king Henries friends* 
a^r.Say you fo,then lie open them prefently. 

' - Extt mater* 
tychty my faith,a wife ftout captaine,attd foone perfwaded 

The {JMaior opens the dooreyand brings the keies in his hand, 
Uw.%o my Lord Maior,thefe gates muft not be (hut. 

But in the time of warre,giue me the key es: 
Whatjfcare not man,for Edward will defend 
The towne and you, defpight of all your foes. 

Enter Sir fohn Mountgomery, with drum andfoldtors* 
How now Richard^ho is this ? 

&ch Brother,thrs is Sir John Montgommerj, 
Atruftie friend,vnle{re I be deceiude. 

^.Welcome Sir M».Wherefore come you in armes f 
P 

¥ 
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* contention of the twofamom Houfa 
Sir M/r.Tohelpc King Sdrvard'm this time of ftormcs 

As cucry loyall fubicd;^ ought to do, ' 
f^.Thankes braue ^^^w^rK, 

But I onely claime my Dukedome, 
Vntill it plcafe God to fend the reft. 

Sir lohn.Thtn fare you well.Prum ftrike vp and let vs 
March a way,I came to feme a King, and not a Duke, 

^Ww.Nay ftay fir John^zvA let vs fivfl: debate. 
With what fecurity we may do this thing. 

Sir lohn .What ftand you on dcbating,to bebricfe. 
Except you prefently proclaime your felfc our King, 
He hence againejand keepe them backc 
That come to fuccour you,why (hould we fight. 
When you pretend no title ? 

RtchS\t brother,ftand you vpon tcarmes ? 
Refolue your fclfejand let vs claime the crownc, 

€dr». I am refolude once more to claime the crownc,. 
And win it too,or clfe to lofc my life,    * 

SirlohnX now my Soueraigncfpcakethhimfelfe, 
And now will I be tdwards Champion, 
Sound Trumpcts,for Edward(h*\\ beprodaimd, 
Edward the fourth, by the grace of God, king otEvgknid 

Frafjce^nd Lord of Ireland;   and whofoeucr gainfaies King 
Edwards right,by this I challenge him to fingle fight. Long 
liuc Edward the fourth. 
^//.Long Hue Edward the fourths 
Edw.Wc thanke you all.Lord Maior leadc on the way. 

For this night wee*! harbour here in Torh, 
And then as early as the morning funnc, 
Lifts vp his beames aboue this horifon, 
Wee'l march to London,to mecte with Warwick*, 
And pull falfe Henry from the Regall throne. 

Exemt mnti, 

Enter Warwicke And Clarence with the Crowne, mdthen 
King Henry, Oxford, Somerfet^and the 

y&mg €ark of Richmond, 

Torke and Lancafier. 
r   Thus from the prifonto this princely fcatc, 
rods great mercies am 1 brought againc. 

Br , and mrwtcke, do you keepc the crownc, 
U ^ouernc and protcft my Realmc in peace 

dfwill fpend the remnant of my daies, 
i! fmncs rebuke,and my Creators praife, 
Kl What anfweres Clarence to his Soueraigncs Will i 

Cla Clarence agrees to what king Henry likes, 
KiwMy Lord of Somerfet,what pretty boy 

I« that yo« fceme to be fo carefull of ? 
SmM it pleafe yoiir grace^t is young Uevry, 

ufooi Richmond, 
m.Benry of RichmondtCom^\t\itt^tKXy Lad. 

If hcaucnly powers do aime aright 
Tofflydiuiningthoughts,thouprectyboy, 
Shalt proue this Countries blitte. 
Thy head is made to weare a princely ccownc, 
Thvlookcs are all repieatc with Maiefty, 
Make much of him ray Lords, 
For this is he (hall helpe you more, 
Thenyouarchurtbyme, 

Snter one with a Letter to tvamicke* 

l^r.What coonfell Lords, Edward from BetgU, 
Wuhhaftie Germancs and blunt Hollanders, 
Ispaftinfafety through the narrow feas. 
And with his troopes do march amaine towards London, 
And many giddy headed people follow hm 

O^f.Tis beft to lookc tothis betimes, 
For if this fire do kindle any further. 
It will be hard for vs to quench it out. 

War An Warwickfhire 1 haue true hearted friends. 
Not mutinous in peace,yet bold in warre. 
Them will I mufter vp,and thou fonne Qwence, 
Shalt in Effcx,Suffolke,Norfolke,and in Kent, 
Stirvp the knights and gentlemen to come witb thee, 
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hetmfmousHoufeSi 
And thou brother Montague^n Lciftcrftiire, 
Buckingham and Northamptonfliire (bait findc. 
Men well inclindc to do what thou commands. 
And thou braue O^r^wondrous well belou'd, 
Shalt in thy Countries mufter vp thy friends. 
My Soueraigne with his louing Cittizens, 
Shall reft in London till we come to him. 
Faire Lords take leaue.and ftand not to reply. 
Farewell my Soueraigne. 

JC/'wj-.Farwell my HeBortXay Trotes true hope. 
W^r.Farwel fweet Lords.lcts meetc at Couentry. 
^//.Agreed, Sxemtomts, 

Enter Edward and hts tratne. 
Edw.Seize on thcfhamefa^ft Henry, 

And once againe conuey him to the Tower, 
Away with him,! will not hearc him fpeakc. 
And now towards Couentry let vs bend our courfe. 
To mecte with warrviche and his confederates, 

Sxemt mfat 
BnterWarmckeonthewals. 

W^.Where is the pofte that came from valiant Oxford ? 
How farre hence is thy Lord,my honeft fellow ? 

Oxf.pofie.By this at Damtrj marching hiiherward. 
^Vir. Where is our brother Montague ? ■ '"■ 

Where is the Pofte that came from Montague ? 
pofle.X left him at Don/more with his troopes. 
WarSzy Sttrnmerfie/dywhcve is my louing fonne ? 

And by thy gueflc,how farrc is Clarence hence f 
Summer. A t S&utham my Lord I left him w ith 

His force,and do expcd him two hourcs hence. 
fVar.Thcn Oxford is at hand,I heare his Drum. 

Enter Edward and his power. 
Gto.Sce brother,where the furlie f^anvkke mans the wa^ 
fFar.O vnbid fpight,is fpotfull Edtvardcomef 

Where flept our fcouts^or how are they fedue'd, 

/: 

ofTorke mdtancAfter. 
^c could haue no newes of their repairc f 

fhf Now ^m«%,wiltthou be forry for thy faults, 
a call Sdward king,and he will pardon thee. 
V^ay rather wilt thou draw thy forces backe^ 

Col)^e vshofct thee vp and puld thee downe. 
Call Warwcke P atron,and be penitent ? 
Mid thou Ibalt ftill remaine the Duke of Yorkc. 

Clo.X had thought atleaft he would haue faid the king. 
Or dici'he make the icaft againft his will. ' 

fW.'Twas Warwicke gaue the kingdome to thy brother. 
&k Why then tis mine,if but by iTarwickj gift. 
^r[l}but thou art no ^itlas for fo a great a weight, 

AnaweakUng,^m^% takes his gift againe, 
tfinn is my km^Warwicke his fubic^. 
ftklprethce gallant Warwicke tell me thiSj 

What is the body when the head is off? 
G/^.Alaflejthat JVarwicke had no more forefight, 

But wliilft he fought to ftealc the fingle ten, 
The kino was finely fingred from the decke. 
You left poore Henry in the Biiliops pallaee. 
And ten to one you'l mectc him in the Tower. 

ftMis euen fo,and yet you are old Warwick* ftill. 
Wetr.O cheerefull Golours,fec where Oxford comes. 

Enter Oxfordjwith drum andfouldtors 
Ox.Oxford^Oxfordyiot LancaHer. 
^.The gates are open,fee,they enter in. 

Lets follow them,and bid them battaile in the ftrectes. 
G/o.No/o fome other might fet vpon our backes, 

Weelftay till all be entered,and then follow them. 

Snter Somerfetjvith 'Drum and/oldiofs* ■ 
Sm.SernerfetjSomerfet^ot hancafler. 

CjloXvto of thy name,both Dukes of Somerfet, 
Haucfoldc their Hues vnto the houf^of Torke* 
And thou fbali be the ihird,if my fword hold. 

P 3 
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Enter Montague, with Drttm and Soldiers, * 

•Mont.MontaguetMontagHeSotLancafler. 
-E^.TraiterGiis -Montaguejhoxx and chy brother * 

anali dcerely abide this rebellious ade. 

Enter Clarence with Drum and Soldiors, 
^ir. And loc where George of CUrence fweepes alone 

Ot power enough to bid his brother battaile. 
Cla.Clarsnce, Clarence fox Lancafier. 
Edrv. St t.u 'Bruteiwik thou ftab C*ftr too ? 

A parlie firrajto George of Clarence, 

Sound afarlie,andRichard^ndClarencewhilfers together at,dtU 
>    CltrencetakeshitredRofeoHtofhi* Hat^ threes it at w^l 

War.Come ftarence,comeythou wilt if fFarwicfy cdl 
C/^.Father ©f W^rwickcknow you what this mcancs? 

1 throw mine infamy at thee, 
I will not ruinate my fathers houfe, 
(Who gauc hi's blood to lime the ftones together) 
And fet vp Lancafter. Thinkeft thou. 
That Clarence is fo harfti vnnaturall. 
To life his fword againft his brothers life. 
Ami fo proud hearted Warwicke I defic thee, 
And to my brothers turne ray blufliing chcekc$. 
Pardon me Edwardforl hauc done amiffe. 
And Rtchard do not frowne vpon rac# 
For henceforth I will proue no more vnconftant, 

E^w. Welcome Clarence^nd ten times more welcome, 
Then if thou ncuer hadrt defcrud our hate, 

G/<?.Welcome good Clarence,this is brotherly. 
fTar.Oh paflTmg traitorjpcriur'd and vniuft. 
Sdtv.Now tVarwkke^Wt thou leaue 

The towne and fight f or fliall we beate the 
Stones about thine cares ? 

Wir.Why I am not eoopt vp hcere for defence, 
I will away to &<r»^prefentiy, 

ifTorke rndtancager* 
dbid thee bat taile,5i/BW(fl( if thou da^ft. 

F^.Ycs Warwickeht dares,and leades the way, 
lords'to the fieldjSaint George and vi6tory. 

Sxeunt omnes, 

AltffM*y*n& then enter Wanvicke wounded, 
jflir.Ah, who is nie ? Come to me friend or foe. 

And tell cue who is vi6lor,7VrJ^ or Warwick ? 
^hy aske I that ? my mangled body {hewes, 
Thatltnuft yceld my body to the earth. 
And by tny fall the conqucft to my foes, j 
Xhusycclds the Cedar to the axes edge, 
Whofc armes gaue ftielter to the princely Eagle, 
Vndcr whofe lliade the rampant Lyon flf pt, 
Whofe top branch ouer-peerd loues fprcading tree. 
The wnncklcs in my browes now fild with bloud, 
Were likened oft to kingly fepulchers. 
Forwholiu'd king,but 1 could dig his graue? 
And who durft fmile,whcn Warwicke bent his brow i 
Loenowmy glory fmeard in duft and blood. 
My parkcs,my walkcs,my manners that I had, 
Eucn now for fake mc,and of all my Lands, 
Is nothing left me but my bodies length, 

Snter Oxford andSomerfeU: 

Oxf.hh JVarwicke, fVarwickfftchcetc vp thy felfe and liue, 
Foryet there's hope enough to win the day. 
Our warlike Queene with^roopes is come from France, 
Andat Somh-hamftbn landed all her traine, 
Andmightft thou liue^hen would we neuer flie* 

l^ir.Why then I would not flie^nor haue I now, 
But Hercules himfelfe muft yeeld to ods, 
for many wounds recei u'djand many more repaidey 
Hath robd ray ftrong knit finewes of their ftrength. 
And fpite of fpitc&needs muft I yceld to death* 

^•Thy brother Montague hath bueatl/d his laft1, 

i And 

w^^^m 
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And at the pangs of death I heard him cry ^^ 
And lay. Commend me to my valiant brother • 
And more he would haue fpoke, and more he faide 
Which lounded i,ke a clamour in a vault ' 
That could not be diftinguifln for the found 

15°  xLr1'20'Montagueg^'e vp the ghk 
And^u'e 1 h''S POm^ruIe'5eiSne> ^^ earth and duft ? 

For ^r     .,S^Ulei flye Lorc,s'and ra^ y^r felues For Wtrmckt bids you ail tare well to meete in heauen. 

Oxf. Come Noble Somerfet, let's take our h^' 

That'll fC"r1^?hlr0imdedthrough^ ^ That all our fnends that yet remaine fliue. P ' 
May be forewarn'd, and faue themfelues by flioht 
That done, with them weell pofte vnto J &   ^ 
And once more try our fortune in the field. 

Sxit amho, 

ErterEdwardtCtarewe^ndGlofier, with 
T?J    -TL Soldiers, 
Edw. Thus ftill our fortune giues vs viaorie 

And girt our temples with triumphant ioyes. 
The big-bond traitor ^r«;/c% hath breath'd his laft 
And heauen th.s day hath fmiPd vpon vs alh ' 
But m this cleare and brightfome day, 
I lee a blacke fufpitious clowd appeare 
That will encounter with our glorious Sunne, 
Before he game hiseafefull wefterne beames; 
Imeane thofepow rs which the Queene hath got in France 
Are landed, and meane once more to menace vs 

An^- ?^rd r^ SL
0merret arc flcd to ^r,    ' And tis hkcly, if (Lehaue time to breath. 

Her fadhon will be full as ftrong as ours 

Thf^ ^A ar
k
e *dufrdrc,e by our louing friends. 

That they do hold their courfe towardes Tewksbury: 
Thuhcr wdl we, for wiHingncfTe rids way: ^ 

* And 

efXorhe And Lawafttr, 
. J -,0 cuery Country as we paflt along, 
Lftrcneths (hall be augmented, 
r mclcts go,for if we Hacke this bright fummers day, 
Shjrpc winters (bowers will marrc our hope for haic. 

Enter the QneeneyVrince Edward, Oxford and Somerfet, 
with Drum and Soldiers, 

0w«tf.Welcome to England,my louing friends of France, 
Andwclcome Somerfet, and Oxford too. 
Once mote haue we fpread our failes abroad, 
and though our tackling be almoft confumde, 
^warwicheas our maine Maft ouerthrowne, 
Yet warlike Lords raife you that fturdie poftc, 
Thatbcarcs the failes to bring vs vnto reft, 
mdiM and I as willing Pilots (hould. 
For once with carefull mindes guide on the ftcrne. 
To bcarc vs through that dangerous gulfc 
Thathcerctofore hath fwallowed vp our friends. 

Prw^.And if there be (as God forbid there fhould) 
amongft vs a timerous or fearefull man. 
Let him depart before the battailes ioync, 
Leafthcin time of need entice another, 
andfo withdraw the foldiours hearts from vs, 
Iwillnot ftand aloofc and bid you fight. 
But with my fword preafe in the thickeft throngs, 
and (ingle Edwardkom hi« ftrongeft guard, 
and hand to hand enforce him for to yeeld, 
Orlcaue my body as witneffe of my thoughts, 

OA/.Women and children of fo high refolue. 
And warriors faint.why twere perpetuall (hame. 
Ohbraue young Princc,thy noble grandfather 
Doth liuc againe in thee. 
Long maift thou line to bcarc his image. 
And to renew his glories. 

&w. And he that turncs and flies when fuch do fight, 
Let him to bcd,and like the Owlc by day 

Q^ Be 

:>^ 
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Be hift, and wondered at ithc arifc. 

Enter a. JMejfenger, 
Mejf, My Lords, Duke Edward with a niighty power 

Is marching hitherwards to fight with you. 
Oxf* I thought it was his policy to take vs vnprouidcd. 

But here will we ftand and fight it to the death. 

Enter K .Edrvard^larence^Glofier ^Hafiings ^ndfouldier^ 
Edw, See brothers, yonder ftands the thorny wood. 

Which by Gods afliftancc,and yourproweflc. 
Shall with our fwords ere night be cleane cut downe. 

i2«^»^Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, what I ihouldfay 
My leaves gainfay.For as you fee, I drinke 
The water of mine eyes. Then no more but this: 
Henry our King isprifoner in the Tower, 
His land, and all our friends, are quite diftreft. 
And yonder ftands the Wolfe that makes all this; 
Then on Gods name Lords together cry. Saint George. 

«•*"//. Saint George for Lancafter. 

jHarmes te the battellyYorke flies, then the chtimhers be dtfchargeL 
Then enter the King, Clarence, Gtofler^nd the refi,making a urea 
fhont, and cry, for Torkf,for Torkey and then the Queene, Prince, 
O xford, and Somerfet are taken, andthen found and enter all A' 
gaine, 

Edw. Lo here a period of tumultuous broyles. 
Away with Oxford to Hames Caftle ftraight. 
For Somerfet, offwith his guilty head. 
Away, I will not heare them fpeake* 

Oxf. For my part He not trouble thee with words* ExitOxf, 
5<w».NorI, but ftoop with patience to my death. Exit Sm, 
Edrv.Now Edward, whatfatisfaftion canft thou make,. 

For ftirring vp my fubie6ts to rebellion ?r 

Prin, Speakelike a fubie6t proud ambitious Yorkcj 
Suppofe that I am now my fathers mouth, 
Refignethy chaire,and where I ftand^ kneele thou, 
Whilft I propofe the fclfefame words to thee. 

Which 

of Torke and LancAj 
ttfhich Traitor thou wouldft haue me anfwer to. 

Qu, Oh that thy father had bene fo rcfolu'd. 
Glo, That you might ftill haue kept your pcticotc. 

And nerc haue ftolne the breech from Lancafter, 
fnn. Let i/£/<Jp fable in a winters night, 

aj5Cllrrifli Riddles forts not with this place. 
C/^By hcauen brat,ile plague you for that word, 
QH. I, thou waft borne to be a plague to men. 
Glo* For Gods fake take away this captiue fcold. 
frin. Nay take away this fcolding Crooke-backe rather. 
Eiw. Peace wdfuli boy, or I will tame your tongue. 
CU. Vntutor'd Lad, thou art too malapart, 
Vrin. I know my duty, you are all vndutifull. 

Lafciuious Edward, and thou periur'dGeorge, 
And thou mifliapen Dicke, I tell you all 
I am your better. Traitors as you be. 

Eiw. Take that, thou likeneffe of this railet here. Stds him* 
jg». Oh kill me too. 
Clo. Marry and (hall. 
Id, Hold Richard hold, for we haue done too much alrcadic* 
Glo. Why ftiould (be line to fill the world with words f 
2& What doth (he fwound ? 

Make meanesfbr her recouery. 
Glo* Clarence, excufc me to the King my brother, 

I muft to London on a ferious matter. 
Ere you come there, you {hall hearc more newes. 

CU. About what, prethee tell me ? 
C/<?.The Tower man, the Tower: lie roote them out. 

Sxit GUfter. 

Q»j Ah Ned, fpeake to thy Mother boy: 
An, thou canft not fpeake. 
Traitors,Tyrants, bloody Homicides, 
They that ftabM C4ar died no blood at all, 
for he was a man; this, in refpetB: a childe, 
And men nere fpend their fury on a childc. 
What's worfe then Tyrant that I may not name ? 
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Youhaue no children diuels,ifyou had. 
The thought of them would then hauc ftopt your rage, 
But if you etier hope to hauc a fonne, 
Looke in his youth to ha JC him fo cut off. 
As traitors you haue done this fweet young Prince,. 

£<&». A way,and beare her hence. 
- Queene.Nzy nerc beare me henccdifpatch 

Me heere, heere fheathe thy fword, 
lie pardon thee my death.Wilt thou not i 
Then CUrenctjAo thou do it. 

£7*.By heauen I would not do thee famuch cafe. 
QneencGooA flarence do, fweet Clarence kill me too. 
C/^.Didft thou not heare me fwearc I would not do it ? 
i2«*f».l,but thou vfeft to forfweare thy felfc, 

Twas finne before.but now tis charity* 
Where's the diucls butcher,hard-fauoured Richwd, 
BJchard where art thou ? He is not here. 
Murder is his almcs-deed. 
Petitioners for blood,hee*l ncreput backc. 

E^. Away I fay,and take her hence perforce, 
^.So come to ypu and yours,as to this Prince. Exit. 
Ei/iy.ClarencCjWhcther is Glofter gone.? 

C/^.Marry my Lord to London,and as I gucflc. 
To make a bloody fupper in the Tower, 

Edw.Uc is fudden if a thing come in his head, 
Well,difcharge the common foldiors with pay 
and thanks,and now lets toward London, 
To fee our gentle Queene how (he doth fare. 
For by this 1 hope (he hath a fonne for vs, Exemtomts. 

Enter Glofter to King Henry in the Tower. 
Glo.Good day my Lord. What at your bookc fo hard ? 
HenJ my good Lord.Lord I (hould fay rather, 

Tis finne to flatter,good was little better. 
Good Glofter,and good Diucll,werc all alike. 
What fcene of death bath Rojtusnov/ to a£fcc i 

(j/o.Sufpition alwaies haunts a guilty mindc. 

ofTorke andtdncafter, 
tietirfht bird once limde,doth feare the fatall bufii, 

indl the hapleffe maile to one poorc bird, 
fjjuc now the fatall obie^l in mine eie, 
fl/here my poore young was limde,was caught and kild. 
^#Why,what a foolc was that of Creete ? 

rj^t taught his fonnc the office of a bird. 
And yet for a^ t^at t^c Poorc Fo wle was drownd. 

ffw.I Dtdalfu,my poore fonne Icartu, 
Thy father Minos that denide our courfe, 
fkbrother f^^rijthe funne that fcarde his wings, 
ythou the enuieft gulfe thatfwallowed him. 
Ohbetter can my breaft abide thy daggers point. 
Then can mine cares that tragicke hiftory. 

G/o.Why doft thou thinke I am an executioner ? 
to A perfecutor I am fure thou art. 

And if murdering innocents be executions. 
Then I know thou art an executioner. 

(7/o.Thy fonne I kild for his prefumption, 
J&».Hadft thou bin kild when firft thou didft prcfume. 

Thou hadft not liude to kill a fonnc of minc» 
And thus Iprophefie of thee. 
That many a widow for her husbands death, 
And many an infants water ftanding eie, 
Widowes for their husbands,children for their fathers, 
Shall curfe the time that euer thou wert borne, 
TheOwle fhrikt at thy birth,an euill figne, 
Thenight Crow cridejaboding lucklcfic tune, 
Dogshowld, and hideous tempefts fhookedowne trees, 
TheRauen rookt heron the Chimnics top, 
And chattering Pies in difmall difcord fung. 
Thy mother felt more then a mothers paine. 
And yet brought forth lefTe then a mothers hope, 
Jowit: an vndigeft created lumpc, 
Notlikethe fruite of fuch a goodly tree. 
Teeth hadft thou in thy head when thou waft borne, 
Wgnific thou cam'ft to bite the world, 
AMifthcreftixe true that I haBeheard, 

- 
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Thou cam'ft into the world c  , 

gio. Die prophet in thy fpeedvle heare no more       * 
Forthisamongftthercft waslordain'd. ' 

Hen, I, and for much more flaughter after this. 
0 God forgiuc my finnes, and pardon thee. 

Clo. What ? will the afpiring blood of Lancafter 
Sinke into the ground ? I had thought it would haue moun^ 
See how my fword weepcs for the poore Kings death. 
Now may fuch purple teares alwayes be fhed. 
For fuch as feeke the downfall of our houfe.   '   Std him 
Downe, downe to hell, and fay I fent thee thither .• ^ 
I, that haue neither piety, loue, nor fcare. 
Indeede twas true that Henry told me of. 
For I haue ofteahcard my mother fay, 
1 came into the world with my legges forward. 
And had I not reafon thinke you to make haft. 
And feeke their tuines that vfurp'd our rights f 
The women weeping, and the Midwife crying, 
0 lefus bleffe vs, he is borne with teeth: 
A nd fo I was indeedc. Which plainly fignified,' 
That I fhould iharle and bite, and play the Dogge. 
Then, finceheauen hath made my body fp,    0 

Let hell make crookM my minde to anfwer it, 
1 had no Father, I am like no Father; 
I haue no bi orhers, I am like no brothers; 
And this word Lme, which gray-beards tcrme Diuinc, 
Be refident in men like one another. 
And not in me, I am my fclfe alone, 
^w^eware. thou keptft me from the light. 
But I will fort a pitchy day for thee : 
For I will buz abroad fuch Prophefies, 
Vnder pretence of outward feeming ill. 
As Edward fhall be fearefull ofhis life. 
And then to purge his feare, He be thy death. 
King Henry, and the Prince his fonne are gone. 
And Clarence t\\o\x art next muft follow them. 
So by one and one difpatching all the reft. 
X Coufl' 

efYorke andtancafter. 
Countingrtiy felfe but bad.till I be beft, 

Ind triumph Henry in thy day of doome. €xit. 

I terKingEdrvArdsQuetne Eliz-aheth, and a Nurfe with the )omg 
Prince ^nd Clarence,Cjloft€r}HaH tugs }and others* 

f^.Once more we fit in Englands throne, 
Rcpurchaft with the blood of enemies, 
^hat valiant foemen like to Amumnes corne, 
Haue we mow'd downe in tops of all their pride ? 
Three Dukes of Somerfet^hree-ibldrenownd 
For hardy and vndoubted Champions. 
TwoCliffords,as the father and the fonne, 
And two Northumberlands}two brauer men ^ 
Nerefpurd their Courfers at the trumpets found. 
With them the two rough Beares, Warwicke and OWoKtague, 
Thatin their chaines fettered the Kingly Lion, 
And made the Forreft tremble when they roard, 
Thus haue we fwept fufphion from our feat. 
And made our footfloole of fecurity. 
Come hither 'Befe^nd let me kifle my boy, 
Young Nedfox thee,thine Vnckles and my felfe, 
Hauc in our armours watcht the winters night, 
Marcht all afoot,m fummers fcalding heate. 
That thou mightft repofleffe the crowne in peace. 
And of our labours thou fhalt reape the gaine. 

(Me blaft his harueft^f your head were laid, 
ForyctI ajn not lookt on in the world. 
Thislliouldcr was ordaind fo thicke to heaue, 
Andhcaue it fhall fome we!ght,or breake my backe, 
Worke thou the way,and thou lhalt execute. 

Ehv. Brothers of C larence and of Gloftcr, 
P^y louc my louely Qucene, 
Andkiffc your Princely Nephew, both* 

CkThe duty thatl owe vnto your Maicfty, 
toale vpon the rofiatc lips of this fwecte Babe* 

jieene0 
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X^w.Thankes noble Clarence^otihy brother thankes 
C?/^.And that I loue the fruite from whence thou fpranpft 

WitneOe the louing kifTc I giuc the childe. ^    8 ' 
To fay the truth,fo Itida* kift his mafter. 
And lb he cride all haile, and meant all harme. 

£^.Now am I fcated as my foule delights, 
C/^. What will your grace haue done with {JMarjrtret ? 

Reynard her father, to the King of France 
Hath pawnd the Cicets and lerufalem. 
And hither haue they fent it for a ranfome. 

£^jv.Away with her,and waft her hence to Fnmcc, 
And now what reftf,but that we fpend the time. 
With ftately triumphs and mirthfull comicke flicwcs 
Such as befits the pleafures of the Court. 
Sound Drums and Trumpets/arwell to fowrc annoy. 
For hcerc I hope begins our lafting ioy. 

Exenntomnes, 

FINIS. 
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